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NINTH YEAR.
LONGLEY LEAVES TORONTOCOAL FOB THE WATERWORKS.

Hr. Begers Meet Accept the Clly’e Tenue- 
Discussed by the UuulltM.

The Waterworks Committee held a special 
meeting yesterday to reconsider the coal con
tract awarded to Mr. Elias Rogers at the 
last meeting. There weyfe on hand: Aid. 
Boustead (chairman), Macdonald, Swait, Bell, 
Gilbert, St. Andrew’s Carlyle, Ritchie, 
Hewitt, Gillespie and Mayor Clarke. Mr. E. 
Rogers was also present.

The chairman explained that the reason 
why the meeting was called was to correct a 
misunderstanding between Mr. Rogers and 
the committee. Mr. Rogers understood that 
the terms of the contract arranged for his 
being paid for the whole 13,000 tons before 
September 15, proposing to deliver the coal in 
the months of May, June, July and August. 
The committee held on the contrary that the 
rule of payment by month according to de
livery should bold good. The following letter 
was read by the chairman:

|LOUDON TOPICS 0ITHSDÂI.TBE CITY’S REASONS

m* a Mar af Praccdlaa* Sfeaafcl be 
U ranted re •aeea’. Park lew-

Mayor Clarke and Aid. Irwin, Chairman of 
theiProperty Committee, filed affidavit, yes
terday in the Queen'. Bench Division of the
Hidti, Court of Justice, setting. forth thé . ,
reatone why the city should secure a stay of A J™' •«*■■’* Abase ef »be

«-'• PW*edinge in the matter of the Queen’s Park
“****• « ‘ •" league—Matthew Arnold'»’Funeral.
the Mayor’s affidavit eehi forth as reasons Lomotl April 20.--I mixed." mid Mr.

Why the application should be granted, that Ciamberlain yesterday, “will, representative
MK’Z ôbtai^b^drnlt,”» Of all parties, of ^cla.r and of the
no evidence was beard why such •judgment different nationalities of which the people of 
should not have *been granted. He further the United States is composed, and with very 
délires to have the opportunity of inquiring into féw exceptions I could find hardly one who 
tK# correctness of the plain tiff’s allégations, and approved tjie policy of Mr. Gladstone and the

*■» ”onnac^"umîf rîÜÏÏK tin. which heintrodured.”
SKVnd^incTtnJnhadbeen enable to a.- This i, said of Mr. Gladstone’s Irish policy 
certain the fact# so as to obtain advice as to and creates some surprise even among those 
Use legal position of the *oity. The affidavit Englishmen who would like it to be true. Mr. 
concludes by stating that the cancellation of Cliamb(,rlain atld„ that the small minority of
Sîfc^abS: 74. American, who did approve of Honte Rule dtd
citizen a. not understand it. More important, perhaps,
'Aid. iYwfn’s affidavit begins _ by setting is Mr. Chamberlain’s declaration that in this 

forth that he is. a gentleman, resident in the country old party lines have entirely disap- 
^ty of Torowo, county of Yofk, and that he ^ There are no more Liberals* nor

^Tories. There are Parnellites and Unionists, 
that since 1884 inclusive the sum of $24,500 Interesting, also, is his remark tliat for the 
hàs been expended on the Queen’s Park, first time since the passing of the Crimes Act 
sNf that ' $6,510 has been # *PVro- fie wouid without the slightest hesitation ap-
prjated with the same ^«w in- the ^ tothe oonntry m the certainty that the 
StTL^ovsTT^ fenc^alotr. goni.^aionty won.d be as great or greater

Queen-street-avenue was done with the consent Tbe Home Rule answer to this takes the 
* the plaintiffs, and a. regards the fence be- form thttt Mr. Chamberlain’s fisher-
«seen Yonge-street-avenne snd Avenue- . t been rejected by the Senate, and
Jlreet.be or his committee was nothe Unionist organs fall into the same error, 
haying no knowledge tliereof. The grading E bod bere 8eema to think that the ratrti 
and blockpavmg of Yonge-s reet-avenue a id of Jthe treaty „ in the hands of the
As laying of the new sidewalk oomsiMod the n Affair„ Coniœittee. The leading
removal of theold fence, a"d was done by the tiome Rule orean jD Ireland, we are told, 
direction of the Board of Works. _ exults in its rejection, and observes that “Mr. wanna.
eiox’al of tbe gates and lodge at the entran Chamberlain is a discarded Brummagen am- Aid. Bell: I understand there was oul3r one 
** .Queen-street-avenue, the gates at the ^assador, pinchbeck pleuipoteutiary, paste tenderer who complied with the signification*.
«itrance on Yonge-street-avenue, ana tue pui)|i0jet aod diplomatist without diplomacy.” I do not see why he should not have been
^S*a.u at ^r°7?i.0r*ïîr?<v1Ï?Î uln describing the Devonshire house dinner awarded the coptraCt.
With the consent of the plaintiffs, lie casts tQ Chamberlain I mentioned the omission Aid. Hewitt: There is a clause in the sppci*
•rtaîn amount of reflection on th# IfWice of the United States and Canada from the fications which gives us power to reject any
Magistrate for not punishing persona whom he toast |ig and the failure to recognize in any or all tenders!
bad summoned for drawing heavy loads mr way either M>. White or Mr. Coliner. The Mayor Clarke reiterated Aid. Bell’s ques-
fiotli avenues, and wmds up his lengthy affi- tiiafcter wag brought to the attention of the tion why other brands of coal "were not men-
javit, which is practically a personal defence, comnilttee. the mistake made havjng been tinned in the specifications. There were
py claiming that the stipulations much commeifted on. Every explanation has other brands just as good as the Scranton and
prouwtionand hghting bid been fully com- now ^ offyjpd both gentlemen by the Pittson. It was a manifest injustice to other
plied with, ___________. _____ 3 o chairman of the committee, who called on coalmen,

them for that purpose. Aid. Bell: I want to know if Mr. P. Burns
London was painted a pale, bilious yellow tendered for the contract, 

yesterday in honor of the seventh anniversary Superintendent Hamilton: • I believe be 
of Lord Beaconsfield’s death. Everybody saw Mr. McMinn about the specifications and 
wore the pale, but rather pretty primrose tenders, and was told the tenders had to be 
flower. His bronze statue in Westminster registered. I do not know anything further, 
square was covered with yellow chaplets from* Aid. Carlyle: Mr. Burns knoWs all about 
the habitations of the Primrose League. The city contracts, and I do not see why he should 
Government papers enthuse over the undoubt- talk to Mr. McMinn on the subject at all. 
ed universal observance of the day, and draw Aid. Carlyle moved that the contract to 
from it an inference of the ever- Mr. Rogers be rescinded unless he accepts tbe 
growing popularity of the coercion policy city’s terms of payment. .
iu Ireland. It is positive that never before Mr. Rogers:. Our company has no desire to
has tbe day been so generally observed. Every- force our coal on the city. You know what it

Mr Pardee is much improved in health, thing animate or inanimate that walks, has done in the past, and I cannot vary from 
„d he hope. The World hope, agd hi. Serried one,à
ihendjliope thst the improvement may be "u|ming cabbieawho ply for fares in the Con- mously. It was further determined to adver- 
lasting. The tropics do not seem to bave gervative Club, and the costermongers, too, tise for new tenders, a special committee con*
’browned him very much, but a considerable and the country gentry in town shopping. The sitting of Chairman Boustead. Aid. Gillespie 
nmnmif- nf rnhmttimfi* has been imnarted Grand Habitation of the Primrose League and Superintendent Hamilton being given full

,, , , th Cabinet Council on met in Her Majesty’s theatre to-day, and power tp vary the specifications, and try and
m hïitSr Î amid great applause the secretary deposited a get all the different committees and public 

Thursday Mother wa, held ye tertay. hook on the table which showed that the mem- institutions to combine m one huge contract,
Pardseme* STSott IndTpZ a g^ W°rt“ ’0meb0dy‘ WhU# ^
Sh„°f,lett™rDOOnifcttiking°V" eteBt* traveled'downfio "^=--------—

ver between Sf. Benlfeée 1 Aii^enThT'WnrM uw the Grown Lands be present at the funeral of Matthew Arueld -fSlT”11™»—
and the. boundary of tbe United "StAteT™? “at hmrS^ andMr. at Lalehanu Thevdlage church has no rail- rîïd A T.y,

jrr,:Ti-°^yu,a“u-ot-thi mw^ve^ro^r»,1^ ssî ---------------- .—_ « TheK K̂nd

™nendSSSSïrSHbïfcarÔ^ 2^dteÆ>T(nPte"w^,^d eith *• “ir "rote^^tiw^hle^dêMoriy BAFVY HOU xsr VUS 18BKB. UgrfOjteljI w II*

“iSS-ÆsSÿ-i: BSSSSsS'

êtes “ % WjgZL
ZmœïLSniÆtalked the matter ever yet. ,, ^Lmhledmtlte Heroyoo can flné a stock of all kind, of artl. ^e rtilway cngineyi.fix.m gotling Bneluih

But the honorable gentleman being an old 1Jow’eiTî^r^ th2 clea that can be need to make an' attractive the place, of £be Brotherhood
’48 man himself he will doabtieae appreciate ^tecianS^f^ti ^d^rH.nrv heme. There are parlor and bedroom to,, Of «**«»•_---------- _______________ _______
‘ m!m|?irUa0e ■ ,p#. L ,L.t kx. iTsmes, the novelist, Mrs. Humphrey Ward, hies, chidr, rockers and lounges of artlatlo de- From Ike experiences eln «enTeetor.The Commissioner told The World that be R(jbert Browning, Oscar Browning, the "‘«Si “15“ °™aTwVn1».0^ ’’Vote for the Scotch Act I" exclaimed Mul-
end wealth—“and gold too." ®on- Antony Mundella, M.K, the rluge prettier anymore comfortable than any cahy, of the fourth oonoetoion, as he amroaoh-

Mr Pardee said he would not do any cam- J^t Hon. Mr. Leonard Courtney, M.P., royal prince» ever la; blinking at the sun In ed the polling booth. Faith, my neighbor on
nJmina^fOT rome time at lea», and was S,c Edwm Arnold and many other hid t «century ago. There are full assortments the next lot, MoTavlsh, says he’ll neVer vote

5£."ÏSœîSd^rs^fhMnto wiU Minai. Ulfc Æ TsiT'ïï. laW«Vh  ̂ _
have to shoulder it Brown s School Days, has so lovingly depicted d thla buaîliese In Toronto for the —Tht "iMcmgton" homt-moie tkade tloth
" u. p„„„r. T)id VOU hear about the Scott the character of Dr. Arnold. The Service was past three yntrs, I»now the sole proprietor of will not fade, curl or crack; al low-priced at
Ai?T»»=ferri„J« ^ very simple, -solemn and sincere, and amongjthe it™and has niade hie establishment the largest common window-tkadet, and made specially for

1 w haTlia ve'nororbeen ou t6^ sigh t *of SK ™d *an only be bad from W. A. Murra, * Co.
h«n church spire and of roaming rosmopol- rd^m^L^eMheotee^ut d^aslntig™

, there was hardly » dry eve at the grave. forWHrdt legitimate, “live and let llvé” bust-
Few men have had such an honored funeral, nes8i Besides the Queen-street store," he has
arid the demeanor of those present cleaily three large store houses, an upholstering work-
demonstrated that Matthew Arnold possessed shop on Elizabeth-street and a furniture fac-
kindlv personal attributes. tory at 84, 86 Adelaide-street west, where themnaiy personal best cabinet-makers are employed, and the

best seasoned lumber is used, thus ensuring hiS 
patrons I he finest and best quality of goods.
In addition to the above Mr. walker dock an 
immense business in the clothing line. This 
department Is heavily stocked with fine goods 
of every description, style and fit being guaran
teed every time. The dry goods department is 
also an important feature, and little need bo 
said ef this, as the ladies can judge for them
selves. Remember Raymond Walker.

abolishing the recent tax on fashion plates in 
English magasines when the same were un- 
mUMjbed to the book. . . . .

Deputy Registrar James Lawson of the 
Supreme Court left for Guelph to-night, where 
he will lead to the altar a charming widow of 
tbe Royal City, _ _

The bill dealing with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s entrance to Toronto will positively 
come before the Railway Committee next 
Thursday. This order is final Aid. Baxter 
journeyed to the Capital yesterday on the 
understanding that it would come up to-day. 
He went back to Toronto this morning.

Hoii. Thomas White’s condition is not at 
all satisfactory. At a late hour to-night Dr. 
Howard, of Montreal, arrived to attend 
sultation.

The value of goods imported into 
minion during March was$8,023,368, 
£1,838,763 in duties were |«id. The exports 
were $3,088,888, of which $2,813,220 was the 
produce of Canada.
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iïzr1-s TBE PASTOR OP QVEKM-BT. METH
ODIST CBDJttB DISAPPEARS.CHAMBER! A IB OB OLADBTOBE’S 

IRISH POLICY."iUSS,Tu
■ THE MOB. PETEE TREATS TBE 

MOOSE TO A BEBSATIOB.
A Majority of the Congregation Believe that 

Ue is Innocent—Seen at Niagara Falls 
—Watching the Whirlpool—Ike Young 

■ lady Coes Tee.

Notice that siThe Finance Minister Mm 
Tuesday Me Will Mere the 
Committee to Co 
KeMleUsa 

OTTAWA, April 20.-At a late hoar to-nigbt 
KfOliarle. Tapper gave notice that he would, 
on ’i'oesday, move tbe Home into committee 
on the following resolution, rsetting to full the 
agreement with th* Canadian Padifte Rail- 

and 1U abrogation .< -tho mépopaly

The Fight kelween the C.F.4 en« the 
G. T. H.—Hr. Rertln*n Anemfmrnl for a 
tHx Manila** Hales #r Ike Honlhwestern 
Meltway Mill Lent a DivMen.

Moffat- . . _
MONTPLAISIR. YOO.
Pkrucy (Asenl.

Little or no track was kept of the pairs.
When the vote was announced Mr. Curran of 
Montreal moved an amendment to the effect 
tlist the Act shall not go into force until May 
1, 1890. The Speaker ruled this motion out of 
order, as such a proposition required notice to 
be given. ^ „

The report of the Railway Committee was 
adopted on .the same division, and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway victory was signalled 
bv “smiles” of more kinds than one. For a 
small piece of railway, some twenty-two miles, 
this has been a very sharp and interesting 
fight.

Advancing Govern
The other business of the House was prin

cipally in the direction of advancing Govern
ment business, including consideration of the 
the bill to amend the Dominion Election Act, 
the act to amend the law relating to fraudu
lent trade mark* and the amendments to the 
Customs Act. The Minister of Justice agreed 
to the insertion of a claries in bis act relating 
to trade marks in the direction of Mr. Deni
son’* bill, which was thrown out tbe other 
day, respecting the rights of bottle owners.
The clause prohibits the use Of traffic in bot
tles on which there is a registered trade mark 
by others than the owners thereof, without 
the permission of said owners. Violation of 
this clause makes the parties amenable to the 
penalties of the net

Mr. Barron offered a couple of amendments 
to the Dominion Elections Act, which the 
Minister of Justice said he would take into 
consideration. All of these acts stand for 
further consideration.

Mr. Abbott’s bill from the Senate, respect
ing the international convention for the pres
ervation of submarine telegraph cables, was 
read a third time and passed.

The House adjourned at 1L20.
TBR IX BC RAH CECOMBINE.

Investigated hy Clarke Wallace’» Com
mittee Yesterday—The Goal Combine.

Ottawa, April 20. — When Clarke Wallace 
called tbe Combines Committee together this 
morning he procuced a bundle of papers and 
letters, accompanied by several statutory dec
larations, that had been sent to him by Mr.
Elias Rogers of Toronto. Mr. Rogers was in 
town yesterday, but left for home on the mid
night train. The papers and letters that he 
left with the chairman are said to contain a 
great deal of information about the operations 
of the great combines who control tbe coal 
business of the North American Continent.
There is also a reference to a speech made by 
Mr. Wallace during tbe last municipal elec
tions in Toronto, when the member for West 
York was stumping for Mayor Clarke. Ac
cording to these papers, It is said the reason 

Mr. McConnell, of Toronto, was refused 
coal by the company he dealt with was not 
because he was not a member of the combine, 
but because be owed tbe company $14,000 
which he failed to settle. Mr. Wallace read
^bet^rte-rs^R^^tin Sk Joba-st^ ^warl.C^ ot
person. He and Mr. D»an, another Toronto *«*., who af jeryarda ^.ot him«1L Chase 
coal dealer, will be aummooed to appear be- »ho, >« » former lover of Mrs. Stevena met 
fore the committee on Tuesday next ‘he lady hy^appointment yesterday, and the

To-day’s session was devoted to mrestigat- tevo were, seen welkin* together doTinr the 
in* the alleged insurance combine. D C. A«V m ration, pert..of tfie city. .From totter*

jsns.-.ïï.ïs, SM r«:
derwriters’ Association, with hrtnrbto raooyer- /

agents to act for other companies who did not 
belong to the association. Experience showed 
that an agent must work for two or three 
other companies to do a successful business.
The Underwriters’ Association was formed 
for the punxise of raising the rates of the 
panies comprising it and regulating their 
work. The London Mutual was regarded as 
an outside company. He had been asked to 
join but thought an insurance company lost 
its identity by forming a union with other 
companies that did business differently. The 
competition of the association did not affect 
them, for they had kept the same prices.
There had been coin plaints, however, that in 
the class of business which his company did 
some of the companies cot the prices. The 
Underwriters’ Association had a tariff of rates 
fixed as a minimum, to which they might add 
as much as they pleased, but which they 
could not go under.

Robert McLean of Toronto, secretary of 
the Canada Fire Underwriters’ Association, 
stated that he had been in the business since 
1864. There were thirty-two companies in the 
association and it was working pretfcv well.
They had a tariff upon all classes of risks and 
for nil places. The tariff was fixed according 
to the facilities afforded in places for fire ex
tinguishing. It was arranged at the first 
meeting and there had been modifications 
since. The resolution deciding that no officer 
of or person holding official connection with a 
non-tariff agent or company should be allowed 
to do business with a tariff company was 
adopted at the annual meeting Nov. 11, 1885, 
and was rejiealod in April, 1886. An agent 
was allowed to insure in a cash mutual, but not 
at a less rate that he did for a tariff company.
His company had no tariff on dwelling risks.
This resolution was directed at companies who 
did a cash and mutual business ns well.

There was a complaint from Hamilton that 
comiwtition was keen and the association was 
losing business. This loss of business was 
caused by noil-licensed American underground 
companies, who came into tbe country without 
paying any money to the insurance depart
ment, or any taxes, and cut the prices. It 
could not be throned) the Canadian companies 
because all the stock companies were in the 
association 
in Toronto.
pany would come to Canada and survey the 
ground, and people who wanted insurance 
could go to Buffalo and other points. The 
object of the formation of the association was 
to make the business pay, which it had not 
done before.
contribution on the premiums of each com- 
panv. Companies in the association who had 
violated the rules had to cancel risks some
times. The obligation to maintain prices, 
however, was only a moral one. The com
bine was the only combine that could be 
called a combine that reported their proceed
ings to the Government. The association had 
been the means of improving the fire ap
pliances of Ontario.

W. H. Lowrey of RtiEsell said his experi
ence was tliat as the result of the organization 
business in country places had materially 
fallen off. The tariff, besides increasing the 
rates, removed the moral hazard, which was a 
very improper thing, as there might be in a 
village a man insuring who would take every 
precaution in regard to his house whilst an
other would be glad to have a fire in his cellar.^

tiol«| In Ike Pence Klver Country.
Ottawa, April 20.— Before the Schultz 

Committee to-day Isadora Glut, Bishop of 
Aritndnle in the Peace River Country, gave 
interesting evidence. He said gold existed in 
large quantities in many of the rivers. He 
knew placer miners who made $16^a day, but 
the winter was so long and the wator so high 
that the period during which they pould labor 
was short. Gold and coal dej>osits were 
known to exist in abundance in the country.
The whole country could be opened up by 
building a railway from Calgary,/400 mile», to 
Fort McMurrav, where steamer* could ply to 
Foit Smith. Then another railway track,

IRev. Benjamin Longley, ex-pastor of tbe 
Queen-street Methodist Church, has left the 
city. Hie object in leaving Toronto, llccord- 
ing to hie friends, was to escape the annoyance 
and worry caused by the publication of the 
scandal with which his name has been con
nected. The great majority of his late con
gregation continue to believe him guiltless of 
anything but indiscretion and misplaced 
zeal, while those who are thoroughly ac
quainted with the charges laid at his door 
disclaim the idea that anything of an immoral 
nature could be proved against him.

The ex-pastor left Toronto ou the 7 o’clock 
team, buying bis ticket on the cars. He was 
recogniz«i by the conductor, and on 
arriving at Hamilton walked up and down 
the platform uutil the train for the Bridge 
arrived, when lie boarded it and 
continued with it until he reached 
the Falls on the United States 
tide. Here he got off, and after waiting 
around a while, manifested a desire to returii 
to Clifton, bat changed his mind and walked 
up to the Falls, where he spent most of the af
ternoon. H» attempted to walk out on the 
railway sus|jension bridge but was prevented 
by the gatekeeper. He had been recognized 
and was closely watched, as in view ot his 
troubles arid his worried appearance it was 
feared he might come to some harm.

A reporter interviewed him while he was 
watching the whirlpool, but the rev. gen
tleman refused to talk, simply stating that he 

there looking up some place for his wife, 
was in bad health. Tbe church trouble 

ecclesiastical one, and Would bo the 
subject of a church trial, when all wiuld 
come right. It was hie intention to remain 
on the American side, as he liked it better.

Dr. W. W. Ogden said to The World last 
night : “L regret exceedingly that the thing 
got into the papers. There is nothing against 
Mr. Longley further than the two meetings 
already referred to, and I can make this state
ment, being folly acquainted with aR tbe 
facts in the case. He was g splendid 
minister, ami one of the best pulpit 
orators I baye ever «at under.”

Aid. Bousteftd,:s leading light in the Met
ropolitan Church, was asked what he thought 
about the affair. “I am thunderstruck and 
hurt,” he said, “and I feel iu my heart, that 
be is innocent, and at the worst guilty of a 
grave indiscretion.” • » » »-

Tbe young lady whose name has been men
tioned has left town with her mother.

«Ottawa, April Mil—The House woe treated 
to a couple of sensations this evening, one of 
which was not down on the order paper, and 
thoee who saw and overheard it were consider
ably exercised thereat. It was a cam of 
angriuess and fist-shaking between Cumber
land and Northumberland, vis.: Sir Charles 
Tupper arid Peter Mitchell Of late Mr. 
Mitchell has been given to regaling Sir Charles 

„ with “taffy5’ whenever occasion offered, and 
many of the members were beginning to won
der whether Peter was sincere or not in bis 
professions of admiration for the abilities of 
the Finance Minister. They sit almost op
posite each other on the front benches. Of 
course .«Jiile Mr. Mitchell very often 
indulged iu these flatteries of Sir Charles, be 
quite ar often turned on him and his meas
ures, and more especially in connection with 
his act extending for two years the granting 
of the subsidy to the Chignecto Marine Tran
sport Railway Company, which is to run 
across the neck of tbe canal between the 
Strait of Northumberland and the Bay of 
Fnudy, a distance of 17 miles. This subsidy 
is $150,000 for twenty years. The time for 
completing the railway, which is for tbe pur
pose of saving a sea voyage of 300 miles 
around Nova Scotia, is by Sir Charles’ bill 
extended from July 1, 1890, to July 1, 1892, 
with a $5000 per mouth penalty for every 

» month beyond that time. Sir Charles' act 
granting this extension was read a third time 
thn afternoon, and Mr. Mitchell was very 

' mad about it. He was also redhot when the 
act received a second reading last night 

i There are more than Peter tliat are greatly 
chagrined about granting this enormous 
bonus to the enterprise, which is described 
by some of the members as highly flighty and 
tuyieDtwsary. The railway will run through 
Sir Charles’ county, Cumberland, and the 
County dt Westmoreland, in New Brunswick.

Mr. Mitchell, when he saw Sir Charles had 
wou tbe day. set about “getting” even in some 
way.. At 436 rxm. the House went into 

I committee on Mr. Bowel i s 
meats to trio Customs Act.

!AL
a con-m

eat tbe Do- 
on whichthe

Lm- w»y.
clause: ,,3 J;, aïv Ur. .

Resolved, That in view of iMg 
Pacific Railway Company bavingagr* 
the Government of Canada lo rellnqu 
tbe consideration and upon th® conditio 
in set forth, tbe exclusive brittle** £ 
by it in rlrtne of Article XV of the afo
Mnn tMto
chap. 1. It Is expedient to provide:

(a) The Government of Canada, wUlMuai 
the payment of interest until maturity^»

«^^•Ævr^nn-teSs t» t»
secured as hereinafter set forth. .....

(b) Such bond, .ball be MCBrtoL tar deed ot 
bargain and sale to trustee, of all the com-

SSBSSaSEi
the Government of Canada, together with an 
other sums which the company pay over-for 
the purpose to the Government, and the whole 
shall constitute a fund which shall be held bv 
the Government for the exclus ve purpose of 
satisfying the principal of the said bonds.

(d) On the amount so set apart, not exceeding 
the amount necessary to redeem the bonds 
hereinbefore mentioned, the Government shiUj 
pay to the company interest at the rate of 3* 
per cent., such interest to ,pe . 
rilled in satisfaction of interest of 
bonds as thp same accrues, pi 
company makes default in the payment ■any 
interest- falling due on an/ of the bonds afore
said the company shall, if required by the 
Government, pay over all interest eweeted 
under unceniptoted sales upon the prto* bf 
lands sold, t>s well as the principe*, reaUred 
from sales thereof, and the Government shell 
allow on the amount of such payments in 
at the rate hereinbefore mentioned and sh 
apply tbe same and all interest accrued on 
principal food towards the payment of the 
tercet on the said bonds. , . - A

<e) 0o soon as the aggregate amount of <$e ’ 
said fund In the hands of the Governr 
equals the principal of all the bonds of the said The Commissioner of Crown Lands Talks 
issue then outstanding, the company may Pgy " — to The World.
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TUE SINEWS OF WAR.

Boulanger's Honey to Contest Le Bord 
Furnished by Buke M’Ru.

London, Ap» il 20.—DukeD’Eu, who married 
Miss Curtis of New York, who at the time of 
the ceremony was the divorced wife of Fred
erick Stephens of New York, furnished the 
money to enable Gen. Boulanger to contest 
the election in the Department of the Nord. 
The Duke hot control of the interest of his 
wife in the fort une of her former husband.

Boulanger's volley.
Paris, April 20. —A correspondent had an 

interview last night with Gen. Boulanger. The 
general said : “I will never allow myself to be 
drawn into any group, and I even may not go 
regularly to the Chamber of Deputies. I shall 
be firm, calm and patient. I may not repre
sent the nation yet/but I live in hope of doing 
sa My policy is essentially practical and 
constructive, to make our Republican institu
tions conform to those of America instead of 
being built as now on the hybrid English 

- 'model, which is wholly unsuited to the genius 
of tbe French character. In this work all 
true F reach citizens will be my friends. Tell 
them this in America where I know many 
good people, end where some of my fellow- 
countrymen may be asking themselves if I am 
a charlatan. Tdl ttmm I am not.” j , /.

i To be Mona 11- .«led fer here. 7 •
Paris, April 20.-Gen. Boulanger will be 

nominated for the Chamber of Deputies to fill 
the vacancy existing in the Department of 
Isère.
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nestar Sir: In compliance with your reqt 
wo write to say wo will expect payment for 
coal delivered in the Waterworks shed, or on 
the wharf during the month#mentioned in our 
tender, in the usual way—i. o-, cash by the 15th 
of the month following delivery, less the draw
back of ten per cent, we supposed this wou d 
bo understood from our tender, or wo would 
have mentioned it. Elias Rogers & Co.

Aid. Gillespie thought that the committee 
should take this opportunity to make an 
attempt to break„tlie combine. He could get 
an order together of 50,000 tons among the 
different institutions. He was willing to do 

work in the matter himself. However.
itself, Mr. Rogers’

Der.rt- I the
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tine edingin
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if the city could not help 
tender was the best among those presented, 
and should be adopted.

Aid. Swait wanted to know why the only 
brands mentioned in the specifications were 
Scranton and Pittson coal. Were there not 
other brands just as good ?

The Cliairman : .Yes, we have tried Lacks-
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MR. FARDEE IN TOWN.
Of The Wreck Her Laws.

- Washington, ‘ April 20.—The Foreign 
AffairrCommittee to-day reported favorably 
to the House on Representative Nutting’s 
Bill, giving Canadian vessels authority to go 
to the relief of other Canadian vessels in'dis
tress in American waters, provided the Do
minion Parliament extends a reciprocal pri
vilege to American vessels. The Nutting 
Bill is intended, to apply to the >V#U*na 
Canal, the Detroit Ri ver, the St. Clair and 
Siult Ste. Marie Canal and River, in addi
tion to Canadian waters. Tt is provided in 
the bill that it shall take effect when the 
President issues a proclamation that the Cana
dian Reciprocal Bui has been passed and put 
in operation. _____

it
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ils, amend- 

amend
ments are very lengthy. Just after Mr. 
Landry, the chairman of the committee, hod 
reported progress to tbe Speaker and while 
the House was getting ready for the 6 o’clock 
recess. Mr. Mitchell rose and asked that fur
ther consideration of the 
layed until next Tuesday. Peter goes to 
Montreal every Friday evening and be did 
not want the amendments to proceed m his 
absence. Both Mr. Bo well ’and Sir Charles 
laughed at the proposition and would not 
think of .it. They tliought it a display of 
“nerve” for a member to ask that important 
Government measures should be delayed to 
suit liis private convenience. Then the House 
Fuse for recess.

There was the usual buzz and din all over 
She chamber as th* members filed out to tbe 
•orridoia. Mr. Mitchell’s face was flushed 
and he looked excited. He crossed over to 
Mir Charles’ seat add made a threat tlmt he 
would impede the elbmng work of the House 
Ik cause his request bad not beeai entertained. 
He looked doggers at Sir Charles, who was 
sitting calmly in bis seat. Mr. Mitchell 
made an offensive remark, addressing himself 
to the Minister of Finance and Mr. Bo well. 
Bir Charles arose to his feet and said that Mr. 
Mitchell’* proposition to postpone the discus
sion of tbe amendments was the most imper- 
4inrutoii6.be had ever 
the House. -,-v •-

proposed 
i Theseous

)ts-

& J_________Will b. larallllM. •
_3ald a prominent D. D. ot tba^MSifiSi 
Church : When ft charge of this nature to pro 
(erred against a minister a committee ot minis
ters Is appointed br tbe Preeideot of j the Con
ference (In thle case Dr. Potes» to inquire Into 
It. This committee has power to temporarily 
suspend the minleter if they find the ebarew 
proven. They report thoir finding to the Dis
trict Meeting, which again transmits it to Con
férence, which pronoanoes flnal Judgment. 
Anyone can lay a charge before the president. 
Notwithstanding Longley'. flight It ia likely 
that his conduct will be In this way investi
gated. _______ • ■ _____
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held by it shall be Cancelled and tbe roo 
hereinbefore mentioned shall be subject vat toe 
payment of such of the said land grint bonds 
as are outstanding, but all sums das ar to to- 
come dus for unpaid .purchase money to

grant, bpnda according to the.tenus at 
mOrtfpuré covering the Same. V
r r fri lftbe oompaiff under any pqWere gral
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Poiitland, M».. April 20.—Mrs. Carrie 
Stevens was shot dead yesterday afternoon on

id a

*4 ■ay only Caaadlaw tCopyright Mlttea a| 
Mrs. Baraeti’s Hew tarir* <la eae ha.it), 
Sara Crewe and Brlliha,’. Barglar. l»rlce.
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last seven days, as reported to Dun, Wiman & 
Ca, number for tbe United State* 177 and for 
Canada 18, or a total of 195 fkilnres as 
pared with 222 last week and 227 the week 
previous to the last. For the corresponding 
week of 1887 the total was 199, of which 171 

in the United State* and 28 in Canada. 
It will be seen that the failures in Canada are 
becoming less numerous.

A Division In the Belehsr*th«
Vienna, April 20.—During the discussion 

on the secret service fund in the Reichsrath 
to-day the opposition declared that they would 
vote against it. Count Von Toafe, the Prime 
Minister, replied that be did not regard the 
matter ns a question of confidence. The 
grant was negatived by the Chamber by a 
vote of 128 to 116. Thereupon a Conserva
tive deputy declared that the result must be 
a mistake in counting, arid claimed another 
vote should be taken. The President refused 
to again put the question.

FmUI Fire at 8L Leals.
St. Louis, Mo., April 20.—At 10 o’clock 

last night a fire started in the Bethel Home, a 
five-atory building containing forty to seventy 
people. There was great excitement among 
the inmates. The fire was under control at 
midnight. A thorough search of th* ruins 
resulted in the finding of the bodies of three 
men. They have' not been identified. In
vestigation strengthens tbe impression that 
the fire was incendiary.

A Big, Big B.
Tliis made tbe man from Northumberland

between Premier Green way and flit John 
respecting disallowance was laid before1 the 
Legislature this afternoon. There I» nothing 
new m it Mr. Green way seems to hate taken 
a firm stand, and after the delay which caused 
him to leave returned to Ottawa at Sir John’s 
request, he stating that the. question was of 
such importance that it could net be settled 
at once.

LIZA
üi- <feel very bad and lie shook his fist at Sir 

Charles and called ont : “Damn you and the 
whole crowd. I don’t care a damn for any of 
you.” Then he took a hasty circuit around 
the clerk’s table, which stands in the centre of 
the room, and continued his threats against 
Sir Charles and bis colleague*. Several 
members made a sudden movement towards 
the table. Sir Charles was pale and he look
ed very angry. Those that had not heard 
Mr. Mitchell’s irrational words enquired 
anxiously about what was going on. Sir 
Charles then left the chamber through 
east door arid Mr. Mitchell bolted out at the 
went side. The little scene created a great 
deal of excitement.

It was expected that there would be more of 
it at the evening session, but Mr. Mitchell 
did not renew his auger in any way. He re
mained in the chamber until nearly train 
time, when he left for Montreal, probably the 
most ruffled mau in the Capital.
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Bay only Canadian Copyright Edition of 
Mr*. Itnmelt's New Stories <ln One book), 
earn Crewe and Kdllka's ltnrglar. Pile, 
95 cents. Fsr sale nt the Bookstores* Wil
liam Bryee, Publisher.
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led- SUICIDE AT HAMILTON.the

The Wire of Key. C. K. Whlteembe of M. 
Matthew’s Ckoreh Drowns Herself.

iBay only Canadian Copyright Edition of 
Mrs. Barnett's New Stories (In one book), 
gam Crewe and Edltha's Bnrlgitr. Prier, 
*5 cent*. For »ale nt Ike Bookstores. Wll- 

Publisher.
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Mr. Baktlmg*» Grief and Mr. Crelghlem's 

Trials.
From The Mimlco Craftsman of Yesterday.

The news of the defeat of the Scott Act in sriven 
counties yesterday surprised us not a little when we 
reed thesime in The World this morning. Ongoing 
ihto tbe city we met our old friend Banting of The 
Mall, greatly disconcerted over the set back. Brother 
Bunting is not an abstainer, yet he is an ardent advo
cate of the Scott Act, and in conjunction with a gentle 
man named Stephen from Montreal recently did 
sledge-hammer work In It# favor.

Mr. Bunting, we are sorry to see, i| having » hard 
row to hoe. Things are going against him, or rather

ite*,Hamilton, April 20.—Yesterday afternoon 
Mrs. Whitcombe, tbe wife of Rev. Charles E. 
Whitcombe, assistant in St. Matthew’s 
Church, deliberately jumped off the southeast 
pier of the canal, about eight feet from the 
end, into the waters of Lake Ontario, and was 
drowned before anyone could reach tbe spot tq 
save her. She bad been around the Beach 
almost all afternoon, and before going out on 
the pier she had conversations with several of 
tbe men down there. She did not appear to 
be worried about anything, and talked quite 
rationally. Three men saw tbe woman take 
the jump, and they hurriedly ran out on the 
pier, but were too late. The body was recov
ered, and it waa found that she had tied a 20- 
pound stone about her waist and pinned her 
clothing down so that it would not buoy her 
up. Her identity not having been discovered 
at the time, an inquest was commenced this 
afternoon. No cause is known for Mrs. Whit- 
combe’s rash deed.

liana Bryee,

IM IA FOB OF BOBTAIL CARS.West
kkm

Iwith IBs Court of Appeal's Decision—Whnt the 
Company Will Do.

After this the people who patronize the 
Toronto Street Railway Company’s one-horse 
trains will fove to drop their nickels in the 
•lot at the end of tbe car and not in the con
ductor's leathern box. The Court of Appeal 
said so yesterday.

The Street Railway Company appealed from 
a judgment of the Chancellor declaring 
the company was bound to fulfil a clause in the 
agreement between the city and the company, 
and ordering the company to place conductors 
on all care, as provided by a bylaw passed by 
the City Council.

The Court allowed the appeal with costs, 
and the original action by the city was dis
missed with costs. Chief Justice Hagarty 
and Justices Burten and Patterson concurred 
in allowing the appeal on tbe ground that the 
city had not the power to pass tbe bylaw of 
1882 alter making the agreement with the 
company in 1861. Justice Osier dissented.

The dismissal of the appeal makes a differ
ence of at least $300 per day in expenses. 
Arrangements have been made whereby over 
100 new bobtail curs will be put into use im
mediately.______________________
_10,000 volumes of every description of

sound standard literature, every book new, 
sound, unabridged and perfect. Your own 
selection with every 31b. of tea. Try a sample 
half-pound packet, and if after taking it home 
and thoroughly Noting the Quality, you are in 
the slightest degree dissatisfied, we will cheer
fully refund every cent paid for it Can any
thing bë fairer? Thn Li-Quor Tea Co., 295 
Yonge-street- _____

A Pnrnelllle Measure.
London, April 20.—Mr. Carey (Nation

alist), with Mr. Parnell’s sanction, will in
troduce into Parliament on Wednesday a 
bill giving county government to Ireland.

The G.O.M/S Soaypathy.
London, April 20.—Mr. Gladstone has 

written a letter of sympathy to Dr. Ronaine 
of Youghal, who was dismissed from the 
magistracy for issuing a proclamation in sup
port of a meeting which the Government bad 
proclaimed.

Tkc Southwestern Hallway Bill.
The next interesting event in the proceed

ings occurred at 8.30 this evening. It was in 
connection with Mr. Hall’s bill to incorporate 
the Sou tli western Railway over which the 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk people 
have had a fight m tlie lobby, in the Railway 
Committee and in the House. This proposed 
road is to run from Caughnawaga to the 
frontier at Dundee, where it will connect with 
Lite railway system of Northern New York. 
The Grand Trunk now operates a line in the 

territory and they contend that there is 
no necessity for the new road. The Canadian 
Pacific Railway officials and some of their con
tractors have been here in force for three 
weeks in favor of their bill, and Mr. W. W. 
Wain weight has been holding up the end of 
thn Grand Trunk. The lobbying on this bill 
was very spirited, i 
ofttMuskoka called 
to it with closed door*.

On Tuesday the Railway Committee re
ported Mr. Hull’s bill to the House. Lust 
night Dr, Bergin moved an amendment for a 
six months’ hoist. An hour was allotted to 
discuta the Doctor’s motion and the hour 
lapsed before a vote was taken. It was 
renewed to-night, and it was decided to take 
the vote the minute the bill was called up. 
The members were called in and Dr. Bergin’s 
amendment was put. The amendment was 
lost on a division of 86 to 57. The feeling 
over the division was very strong and the vote 

taken with breathless silence. The
ministry was split on the question. Sir Joint, 
Sir Charles, Sir Hector and Mr. Curling 
voted against the amendment, and Sir 
Adolphe Caron, Mr. Thompson, Mr; Chapleau, 
Mr. Costigan and Mr. Bowell voted yea. or 
for the Grand Trunk’s contention. The
private members were split up in all directions.

« The Division.
The vote on the six months’ hoist is as fol

lows, the Conservatives being in small capitals, 
the Liberals in Roman and the Independents 
iu italic :

1.
*
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1his projects do not realize. For instance, he undertook 
to make Mowat go; ho Is still here. He took up 'Wiman 
and C. ~U. ; but thëy won’t take. Ho accosted the

Iex- Bon Voyage.
Mr. Edgar A. Wills. Secretary of the Toronto 

Board of Trade, has been granted n six weeks’ 
leave of absence by the council and will shortly 
sail for England to visit his relatives in Devon
shire. Mr: Wilis has been faithful and punctuul 
In the discharge of his duties for the post 
seven} ears. The World joins with his many 
friends in wishing him u pleasant vacation.

A frira Gelling Her him re.
William Ward, an African descendant of 

King Theodore of Abyissinia, has been ap
pointed a letter-carrier in the Toronto Post- 
office. Jackson, the well known colored 
carrier, has given perfect satisfaction to tho 
public and to his employers, and so a second 
colored carrier is added.

—Mr. Powell Martin was crossing the 
street car track at the corner of Adelaide an 
Yonge streets when a High Park car was 
passing. He slipped and fell under the 
horses’ feet and received some bad bruises. 
No ir.an should venture on our busy streets 
without having first invested in a policy in 
the.Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Com
pany. _____________

thatoil Scott Act; tho people won’t have it. He reduced the 
jriice of The Mall; the public reduced their patronage 
of It And In other ways Nemesis pursues him.

In conversation with tbe friend of our boyhood Mr. 
David Creighton, M.P.P., eilltôr of The Empire, we 
learned that hi* path was beset with-difficulties gist he 
never had hsd the slightest idea of encountering. 
Had he known dt these he would not have broken up 
his quiet home by Owen Bound and sought the city's 
din. “The tiling Is so new to me,” said Mr. Creighton, 
“and i get h'lt from such unexpected quarters that half 
the time I do not know whether 1 am standing on my 
head or hands it was all right, up at Owen Bound, 
when I came down hi the morning and found a farmer 
at my office door with a Jag of cord wood as a set-off 
for bla paper: but here It 1* a constable from Quebec 
who «Its on my step and drags me away to the ancient 
capital for libel.” Mr. Creighton does not look well 
we should say that much worry has already thinned hli 
hair and compelled him to quit bis study of tho zodiac. 
Not long ago he Walked from his office to the Walker 
Bouse without his hat. carrying a pitchfork.

It Is to us a matter of no little concern to thus see 
our old friends tolling along the path of duty, 
striving against misfortune and disappointment. We 
have experienced It In our own little way and we 
know what It Is like. They both have the heartiest 
sympathy of tbe Craftsman.

with
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Attempted Suicide.
Montbeal, April 20.—Minnie Brunells, s 

pretty and well educated girl of French ex
traction, who was betrayed a short time ago 
by the man to whom she was engaged to be 
married and has since fallen lower and lower, 
finally becoming a permanent inmate of a 
house of ill-fame, attempted suicide on Tues
day by taking sugar of lead but was unsuc
cessful. She has since disappeared.

Tike Boycott at Hamilton.
Hamilton, April 20.—At a meeting of the 

bricklayers' and masons’ union held last even
ing the following resolution was carried unani
mously :

That this Bricklayers* and Masons’ Union 
boycott the new city hall building, and that 
any member working on said building be fined 
$50 while the corporation retains Buscombe in
the city’s employ.__________ _____

- -• A Disabled Steamer.
New York, April 20.—The captain of the 

steamer At bos, which arrived to-day, report» 
that on Wednesday evening a four-masted 

apparently with machinery 
He thinks it was the Red Star 

Rhynland.
Stricken with Apoplexy.

Berlin, April 20.—Mr. Pendleton, the 
Uuited States Minister, while traveling to 
Frankfort, was stricken with apoplexy. He 
xvas taken to the hoep'tal at Wiesbaden, 
where he now lies.

Their Sentences Bed need.
Dublin, April 20.—The appeal of Mr. Gil- 

hooly, M.P., who was sentenced to two 
months’ imprisonment for offences in connec
tion with the Crimes Act, reduced his term of 
imprisonment to two weeks. The sentence of 
Mr. Cox, M.P., lias been reduced from four 
months to three weeks.
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lildd’s Treasure.
Newburgh, N. Y., April 20.—A Highland 

Falls correspondent writes that Mr. Jacob 
Blanche, of that place, is in possession of 
information leading to the secret hiding places 
of Captain Kidd, the pirate. Mr. Blanche 
discovered the secret some years ago and now 
feels confident of reaping the reward of many 
years of faithful labor. He claims that one 
man who received the secret from him last 
month, visited the spot on Thursday of last 
week and took $15,000 in gold from the place. 
A party has been made up to accompany Mr.

I Blanche, and whatever is the result of the 
search will be published in due time.
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so much so that Col. O’Brien 
the attention of the House i

Shields nn Temperance-street Is selling 
ont stock of liquors at cost, rice advertise
ment. ______________________________ 96

I
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except the Queen City Company 
The agent of an American com-

my Flotsam and Jetsam.
Yesterday’s arrivals : The Coronet from 

Lake Shore with 4 toiso of stone, the Litko- 
pliono with U. and the Una with stone.

The Georgian has left the Church-street 
basin to load at elevators with barley for
CThe° City of Montreal left for Dalhousie

eXyk. E. Thompson has left for the Lake 
Shore. _

The Clara Yonell and Emerald are now 
nearly ready for leaving to take up their usual 
summer routes.

The Laura havi 
coal, is to be 
painted.
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Cameron's Pals on Trial*
Winnipeg. April 20.—There are no new 

developments in the Union Bank robbery. 
The trial proceeded today, but nothing of 
importance was elicited. Beverly Robertson, 
the solicitor, who secured the money from 
McKittrick’s hotel for the bank, will testify 
to-morrow. Tbe prisoners express confidence 
in being acquitted, and a telegram from Pem
bina aays Cameron asserts they are not 
plicated.

Walking Slicks and Cnnes—largest assort
ment null cheapest In Canada. Oak Slicks 
ten cents each. Ask only live cents- Alive 
Bollard, Cheap Tobacconist, 1M Yonge-at.

For Ike Keneflt of tbe Y.M.C.A.
The aale of work was continued yesterday 

and to all appearances the attendance and 
business done was as large as on Thursday. 
The rooms were crowded, particularly !n the 
evening, and money seemed to flow into the 
hands of the fair saleswomen. The members 
of the Gymnastic Club gave _ ,
physical strength in the gymnasium, which 
was crowded with an appreciative audience.

Saved by Ml* Father.
About 3 p.m. Wm. Poetlethwaite, son of the 

Assistant Harbor Master, was out in the bay

.
A Killned Industry.

With battered hat and bars ted “grip” 
The traveler trudged along,

And with many a sign of weakness,
His breath alone was strong.

«T have not always been thus.” be said, 
“Neither always thn* behave;

There was a time when I rolled high 
Upon a prosperous wave.”

“And it waa drink,” the lady asked. 
“That worked your sad downfall?”

“Aye, madam,” sold tbe sorrowing man, 
"It waa whisky did it all.

“And I’m condemned to idleness,
My every Job ia done,

For I was s Scott Act stumper bold.
And my occupation’s gone ”

Steamer was seen 
disabled

mg discharged her cargo of 
thoroughly overhauled and

■ iThe Plumbers and the Cltj.
The plumbers are working under the same 

agreement as was in force last year. There 
are no differences of any kind with the bosses, 
and all are pretty well employed. There are 
only are working plumber» in Toronto who are 
not members.or the union. . About a dozen 
clumbers have left Toronto for various places 
in the Northwest of the United States, where 
they got higher wages than here on account of 
thoir good workmanship and sobriety. The 

players and workmen complain of tho delay 
in enforcing the new bylaw relating to plumo- 
ere. There seems to be no one to see that the 
llceneiog clause be enforced, and Ibis is con
sidered the most important of all. The com
mision for seeing tho law put in operation is 
formed, hut It seems to be lacking in executive.

Isteamer

Licenses In West York.
The West York License Commissioners met 

yesterday and granted these tavern licenses : 
Pixrkdale:

Scholcs. __ .
Weston: T. B. Walker,

Bourke. Wood bridge: E.
Haystead, Mrs. Duncbafor.

West Toronto J unction : Dan Blea,
York Township : Abner Chorry, James 

Thompson. John Unlcott, Wm. Brunskiil, W. 
Brown. A. J. Hey don. K. R Blggar 

Vaughan : J. C. Steele, Mrs. Collins. John 
McFayden. Thomas Sullivan. George Uobell.

Hay steed. Etobicoke : Thomas Holmes, 
James H. Titus, Charles Nurse.

Shop license : David Stewart, Etobicoke.
Letter Bowks, teller Book*, Letter Books. 

Letter Book*. Gel onr quotations. Grand 
At Toy, klalloners, Lender-1
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Leslie and Roberts. Thoe. JL

John Little, Wm. 
R. Harris, Thomas nBrewers Kefuwc lo Sign.

Cleveland, O., April 20.—The brewery 
here have refused to sign the yearly

fora sail, when a sharp squall struck his boat, 
capsizing it. Posllethwaiie managed to got up 
on the capsized bout, when his father. . who 
saw the accident, put out in a scow and got the 
lad and boat safe to land.

TEAS.
Des Jardins. McMil’n(Vau.) 
) lestai nl. McMullen.
Doyon. Mcigx.
Edgar. Mills fB
Eiscnlmucr. Patterson (Es) 
FifiRGUS’N (Wçl)Perry. 
GoolTrion. PlntL
UIROUARD. Préfon L
GODBOÜT. Ri n fret.
Unny.
Hickey.
Lamelle.
Larkossic,
Liinlcrkin.
Landry.
Laurier.
Lister.

136 IArmai ron*.
Bain (SouU 
Barron.
Heroin.
Be ru.or.
Bouimsss*
BowELU 
Brien. .
Caron.
Casgrain.
ClIAPLEAiy
Choquette.
Chouinard.
Cockburn.

UOSTiflA».
Couture.
CuicRAîf. Lovett.
Bu SL Georges. MuLklax.

owners
contract offered by the men and there will be 
a strike.

The Explanation W*sn,l Eallslaclory.
Sardis, Miss., April 20.—Edward Coesar, 

a colored mad of considerable wealth, re
turned home unexpectedly last night and 
found Rev. Sidney Kibbler, pastor of the 
Methodist Church and principal of the 
school, at hie home. Not being satisfied with 
the minister’s explanation, he shot and killed 
him. ,

rben I 
[edical 
rcak I 
linu tea 
good, 
grati- 

I now 
b stags

oth.) —Rupert.
misFuneral of Erawlus Howard ml Oahawa.

Osh aw a. April 20.—Tbe funeral ot tho late 
Eras Lus Howard took place to the Union Ceme
tery to-day and was largely attended. Mr. 
Howard was for many years deputy-sheriff of 
the county of Ontario.

—The demand for tbe Climax pipe cleaner 
shows its increasing popularity and its im
mense benefit to smokerr. It is making a 
complete reformation in pipe smoking. 36

Central Office to Lei.
No. 10 Melinda-elrect. in World building. 

Fitted up In flret-clase style as a business office. 
New counter, etc. Side entrance. Two large 
vaults.

Troth stranger than fiction 
Gam Improves f lic appetite, 
confectioners; 5 cents.

Little Change In Tempernlnre.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate tc 

fresh winds; generally fair weather, 
with light showers in some localities; no 

decided change in temperature.

Adams’ Tutti Fruttt 
Sold by all druggists andGrand Trunk Earnings.

The return of traffic of the Grand Trunk 
Railway for the week ending April 14 is :

1888.
Passenger train earnings... .$120,818 
Freight train earnings............. 223,237

ItYKKKT.
Sic. Mario.
Shanly.
Thompson.
Tisdale.
Turcot.
V AXASSE.
Wallace.
Wuibun.
W ilson (Len.)

-67

1887. Im631
$11*67»
1228.071 The rainier»* Troubles.

If the painters should go on strike the man 
with the new spring overcoat will be spared 
the misery of seeing the sign “fresh paint” 
staring him in the face juat after he has gone 
through a doorway and smeared himself from 
truck to keelson. There is a ruy of comfort in 
the reflection that the coat protected hie new 
Ascot $L50 necktie that he bought from quinn 
theeniztmalter. ____

A $10,009 Fire al Montreal.
Montreal, April 20.—The residence of 

S. W. Beard at the head of Simpson-efcreet 
fire this afternoon. Loss on

A Trade Combination.
Los Angeles, Oal., April 20.—A. Lucas, 

head ot a prominent private detective firm, 
has been arrested ou a confession made by 
Wm. Elton, who is iu jail for burglary. 
Lucas, who baa access to stores, residences, 
etc., employed his men to act as burglars, 
they handing over the stolen property to him.

:.-r055 $343,750Total............
Increase. 1888. ■305

- Meaauht, Arrivals.
jDate. Name. Reported at., Frsm.
April 20.—Zaandsm..........Amsterdam. ....New Yvrfc” “ Stott of Penney l’a. New York...... Glasgow

“ “ Etruria................Liverpool....... New York
Boston, April 20.—The Alisa steamship Scandi

navian, from Glasgow via Derry end Galway, arrived 
here at 7 a.m. to day with it Intermediate and 179
*lGîrixApîim-Tbe Allan mail «eeeeblp Fttf 
nestsn. from Baltimore for Liverpool, arrived here as »
*^LAseÇwy-3jïrll 20.—’The Allan steamship N< 
wclean, with 7» passengers, sailed for Quebec yes- ™ 
terday. The Allan steamship Hloemlsn, with 700 pas
sengers, sailed for Philadelphia vis Derry and Gal toy

N. Y. waa destroyed by 
building alone is $10,000. Isrlh End Citizens Delighted.

The citizens of tho North End are delighted 
to hear that the Property Cdmmittee arc about 
to recommend to the City Council the erection 
of a clock tower on St. Paul e Hall. It Is to 
cost about $3000. and will no doubt be a line 
timepiece. North Endors will now see it to 
time for spring headgear and will patronize C. 
H. Tonkin. 718 Yooge-airoet, who has all the 
newest styles and colors iu Spring Hut* from 
the best makers, at a much lower price than 
down town stores.

The New Hal Store.
They have placed in stock to-day another con

signment of fine silk hats, also stiff and soft, 
nobby styles, in pearl, nutria, nutria mixed, 
beaver, cream and other desirable colors. Our 
stock of mtores' and boys’ caps are having s 
ready sale, and as the goods cannot be dupli
cated those wishing something neat iri that way 
Will do well .by calling early »6 James Horde 
60a.’* 10 Yonga-streal,

Married Right Time*.
Carthage, Ill., April 20.—John A Delano 

of Lu Harpe was jailed here to-day in default 
of $1000 bail for alleged bigamy. It to said 
Deiauo bar been married eight times.

bailors’ Wages.
The Lake Sailors’ Union last night decided to 

place the wages for this spring as follows : 
$1.25 per day on barges and . $L50 on sailing 
vessels going through the Welland Canal. 
Men sailing on Lake Ontario solely will get 
SL25 per day.

Lk p -évidents
[ ‘i uenty-flei NAYS.

Gdilbavlt.
(iVILLBT.
H AGO ART.
HaJa
Mali.
JisrxDkitsoN.
IleseoN.
Hoi i on.
llvvsrorn.
Indies.
Jamieson.
Jon cas.
Kirk.

twenty miles long, would coimect with the 
McKvnzie River, where navigation was excel
lent to the Arctic Sea.

Porter.
Prior.
Rigid.
K») BILLARD.
Koomu
Robs.
RoWfind.
Royal.
Scrivor. 
Skinner, 
s* all.
Smith (Ontario) 
Somerville.

Main (Wont).
BAKER.
BCltOltRON.
B-iw.mu. 
Boy -U. 

k )vrx» 
v;t xs.

Caubrow.
tlAttdllJ*
Cabling.
Chisholm.
CIMOX. **'
Cochran®.

Watch Machinery.
Bee ton. tbe watch specialist, opposite the Postofflce, 

has a complete outfit of watchmaking machinery, 
which he 
fine watches.

Murdered hy a Mob.
Gallatin, Tenu., April 20.—Isaac Kirk-10LLS CAPITAL BOTES.

The C.r.B/s Katra.ee to Teronli 
Thee. White's lll.ru.

Ottawa, April 20.—Mr. S. Irving of 
Toronto was quite successful In his interviews 
with tbe Minister of.Customs with ÿegard|tn

Patrick and his wife, Pass Kirkpatrick, both 
colored, were taken from their cabin five 
mile, from Gallatin by a mob on Wednesday 
night. Tbe woman was hanged and the man 
•hot. They were suspected at burning John 
Kerley’e residence.

tor duplicating broken and worn parts of
a 243lien.Esn Tarent# e* Fire.
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After the eighth the horsos get mit on the lia1 
and run on It about 600 yarde to thé Judge.

The dimensions do not strike you as very n 
rafter all you have heard) lipase recollect tfc 

1 .0 v^Lbo long as your horse (• strong ant* Jh»u go ftu». 
you nmy with luck *e through the fops of 
Liverpool's juntos, though they are stiff in 
branch and atom, it you do not get over them. 
Generally speaking, you must Clear Flemlng- 
ton’e every little hit. for there is no more 
chance of galloping through them than through 
the face of the Thames Embankment. Strong 
as the mils are. they have been broken by 
homM^tljjt^^nod up afterwards, but they, want

**»b mint wins *V*r Jtvmi*. *
Memphis, Tenn„ April 10.-The weather here 

to-day was fine mad track fair but dusty. 
The taoing began with a dash of half a mile for 
two-year-olds, I860 to. the winner, 160 IT 
second; stake winners barred: others 6 Jo 
ferfra. The étkrtére included Fan Klrfg. 112; 
Fred Fink. 110; Brandolette, 10T; Extra, 107)
&b MAM»
King Fan 3 to 1. The race was won by King 
Kan. with G en Oily second and Fred Fink third. 
Time. Mi.

X MuMthl
present meeting without being placed allowed I lb. H

: - 1«-»ü -U-wfcwa- ON WMTEWBÎ HIia,THE SCOTT ACWDENE AT.

What the Author- ef Ibe Act Sas te «ay on 
the Habjcet.

OrtAWA, April ai.-Hbn. R. W. Scott, the 
leader of the Opposition in the Dominion 
Senate, it-the author ,6f the Canada Temper
ance Act, commonly called the “Scott Act. 
Mr. Scott was Mr. Mackenaie’e Secretary of 
State in 1878 whin be Introduced arid taw the 
measure through Parliament, 
taid today, in «peaking of the «weeping de
feat the act «detained yeeterday;

I think that the caoee Ilf the «eparent change la the

of the Act of iro, sot only absolutely refused to sup
port and sustain thp law, but its wolf known hosUHtf

banale before which the act was sought to bo enforced 
were not favorable towards its operation or titrtrlue 
il effect. Again the liquor men. large and powerful là 
their influence, had a complete onpmlzatlon. There la 
no dbubt money was used freely m Influencing voters, 

apparent change in pubMc opinion took place on 
subject in New Jftdnswldtt many years ago. after 

prohibition had been carried: vet We find that the pub
lic sentiment there has gone osok to its former sup
port of a prohibitory law.

BADE IN FBU1T,Dalton 
meited ;

■TRADE ANÛB1SBS Tl, W.Vloe-Prtstfieet. E. «L B ;t.
Si............ .... ..........  ___,__ttv,Ql>mitllWoe, Messrs.

Holman, .Orott^Fowler, «aroôtfrt Anglin. 
Ritchie and Bwabey. The club la In a very 
flourishing condition.

mu from I hr shoulder. , .
It ie whispered In «porting circle» that Jam 

Smith will accompany Charley Mitchell and
Jake KUraiu to Anwioa. .

middle of next month. ; '!*■ wu,» -
rfïlgô ÎÛ ft fight ngainst any man in the country 
at even weight for any Dart of $2500 ft elded 
His first match will jjrobably be against Jack 
Hftvlin for fa^oa—Boston Hera% •, vv. >, if r«

A-..B.r J5. -rr
in lit firms ir/.v.i ms must rack

Jt’EU >t MI'S AT M RMC HIS.

MPMNi CANADA COLL ItOS *"*>
EAXBNRLLX IttCROrMMBKXS.

ITS RELATION TO THE RATIONALIT IS SAID IB AT UK CONTINUKS TO 
IMPROVE. 'll•treat, called their creditors together at 8 

o’clock yeslerAy afternoon and placed a
roLicx.

W9
82

*• SytriptAmt «r pywnbla — n# Work» Mr. Jm«a French Vital en u — «.mefb'e* 
I'alQue In Toronto Hesldeuces—Thr Col. 
lege Plan» Heady and the Tew lier. be 
leS-iThe City from the Hill.

The new Upper Canada College building 
will be begun thi« spring. It U probable 
ground will be broken nest month 
and the fotindatien work proceeded 

The build-

What Seancl PreUellenUl Policy Is—Natnr- 
at and AMMetal Advantages—The Pot
ency or Modern Competition—Whal 
Protection Cannot Do.

The S.J.r. Program—lm|n« And Aasnrln- 
lion Cameo Toaterda# — The 
Dali Lawn Trnnl» VlnU— Crlcltetlcld 

ï 'P Kehoe»—Coselp hr 1*4 *mrft * VftJ 
program tu6t*sr-m.A.S\ ■Wnv Meeltng. 

The following program offered by the Ontario 
Jockey Club for the May 'Mealing at Wood- 
MncPhrk la aa exctfctkmaUy good one. aad 
bound to produce excellent eport. Judging 
from ttia number of.hotsee now in training 
hare the meeting promises to be the beet ever 
held In Canada, and ell that la Wanted a 'She 
Weather tomake 11 a sneeeesi 

*lw»l man DaT—THCKBDAT, WAT M. -
130 p-m.—Trial Stake»—gtW—Por idl ague, of

years and upwards, 14 Ibe. Winner of any race 
Table 8250 In 1888 or 1887, to carry 6 lbs. extra. 
Indli To close May 18. ‘
* 1 pm.—The Queen » Plate of 40 Onlneaa—8360 

. —Per heroes owned, bred, raised end trained 
In the Province of Ontario, added to a condi
tional sweepstake payable 85 at the time of 
entry (January 1,1888».and an additional 16, un
less declared out on or before May 1,188& En
tries can be made between January 1 and May 1, 
eo which day tha stake finally close», by the
iras m1
to the 3d. Plate and stakes to Winner. Entries 

Jan. t-Harry Cooper. Lucky Star, Genoa- 
ta, Evangehos Edmonton, Call Off Bonnie

Tided Into 8200, 850 and 825. Entrance 810- 
To carry 28 lbs above weight tor age; winner» 
race la a steeplechase or hurdle race, 8 lbs ek- 
tra; twice, 10 lbs; throe times or mors It lbs 

havmr^won on the flat or aoroea

to 1st, 8100 to 3d and 3d to ears hie entrance. 
Winner» ef any ram after the publication of 
the weights 5 lbs; of two races 7 lbs extra. 
If miles Closed April 10. with the following 
entries: Strathspey, MIntbloom, Vigilance, 
George L.. Mlm &ugfeUow. Wild Rose. Ten- 
ton, Lady May, BnffMo. Oliver, Be-Peep, New- oourt. Sensation Filly. Valour. Bnlkfià, Au
ges ta. Bollevns Wildwood, Felix.

4 p.m.—Hunters’ Flat Race—8100—For horses 
owned by members of recognized Hunt Club, 
and that have been fairly hunted with any re
cognized peek of hounds In Canada or United 
Rathe. Free handicap between 170 and 140 lbs 
Riders to be members of a hunt clnb or gentle
men approved of by the commutes Starters 
to pay «0. 81» to 1st horse, 825 to Sill mils 
To clem May 18, and weights announced May

130 am.—The Halter Skelter Chase—8150— 
Foot heroes to start, the property of different 

86 to accompany entry. Entrance 
3d borse.3dtq save hla entrance. Top 
libs1 Gentlemen ridera allowed 7 lbs 
of anr race value 3300 barred.

rant
M TtUjtki000. . Mr. Sent,the German 4fcpllnl—Unfavorable Bul

letins Bring Ont Large Vrowds.
Bdui, Apjril 00. —Tbs Empetos was anxious 

to rise to-day, hat the doctors forbade his 
dekHr so because he wae Still feveruh. He 
worked propped up in bed. Although he 
continues to improve hit temperature has 
fallen’ only one-tenth of 3 à 1 degrees 
Calcium in twehty-four hours. The doe- 
tore therefore advise him to exercise 
great caution. There are no symptoms of 
pyemia. Much credit is aecbrded to’ Dr. 
Maokenaie for the rare and skill shown by 
him. Several papers Which have hitherto 
attacked him have now changed their tons 

Yesterday’» Bnllellns.
BgllUll, April 20.—The Bwppror passed a 

fairly quiet night. The following bulletin was 
issued at 9 o’clock this momingi The Emperor 
passed a good night. ' Hie fever has decreased 
and h»1 respiration is on the whole good. His 
general condition is improved. ■:n.:' ’

No Trace ot Blood Poisoning.
London, April 20.—A despatch 

States tbit the Bmperor ohowS
^he^tlabS^'

a at External liver.
London, April 20.—A despatch to the Ex

change Telegraph Company from Berlin, says 
an external ulcer has developed on the neck of 
the Emperor. Two internal absceseee are 
olearly visibls

The latgest «editor la the Quebec Bank, 
the ljna at Credit advanced beingtaid to reach 
$14,000. A gentlenfim down in Port Perrv li 
also largely interested; and Mr. Geo. Laid law

ati's-
thtbo, iik and blnè mOrithX The offer met 
with geneial acceptance, but some of the 
creditors refused to take It on the ground 
that there wife mreecarity. Another meet
ing will, be held on Wednesday, when ths 
matter will be settled. ■ Mi

Messrs Clarke art two bachelors who have 
been carrying on business for a long time. In 
ceirinierolhl circles they were counted good 
pay, but slow pay. Their methods of doing 
business, however, pinched the toes of com 
petitora. Said one of she Jattef yeeterday: 
“They sold their goods withwt making any

Pr^e Immediate cause of: the failure was 
the withdrawal of a line of credit by the Que
bec Sahlu ' l

champion

| Editor World : I have been waiting for some 
one to hsk vou to give the fruit growers of 
Canada, and those living In the neighborhood 
of Toronto especially, the reason of your 
strange silence, as the champion of the National 
policy, teepeotlng the great Injustice that is 
being done to them and tholr property In allow
ing American fruit of all descriptions lo onier 
Canada duty free- 1 have been a subscriber to 
your paper from tho first, and have read wllh 
great pleasure your defence of the N.P. In nld 
of the farmers of Canada, whose Interest and 
well being Is how so'seriously Injured by allow
ing so great aa Injustice to be done to them 

t without once raising yonr powerrui vi 
. protest against ft. It will most serlonsly 
. the value of land for fruit raising, as It will u# 

utterly impossible for Canadian growers to 
compete agaloft the American growers who 
have the advantage of tin earlier soaadri. , In 
my own ease and that of a great many ethers

s!
g*SO-IT

lie«hooting at Artificial Birds.
Several eweepatak#ahoota, at artificial birds, 

took place at McDowell's ipvundspu Thursday,

Alexander.

« lAwith at once tliareafter. 
ing will face ths south and the feutre oi main 
entrance will be directly opposite Avenue- 
road. Situatdd as it wiH be* at the head of 
this important thoroughfare the large educa
tional pile will soon become the nucleus of a 
fashionable suburban quarter. The College «oil 
masters' residences are handsomely designo-.l 
architecturally, the ffinper being a modifica
tion of the Romanesque style, freely treated.
The main building will be two hundred and 
jftfty feet long and the wioge w»H each exteiul 
back one hundred aud sixty-five feet. The 
entrance right opposite A venue-road is to be 
through an arched portico fifty-three feet long 
by MX teen feet wide. Over tiie main entrance 
id the Assembly Ho^l, whicl) is emphasised 
externally by bold circular head windows ex* r'i 
tending through two etoriee. The roof above 
m a Steep pitch, the apex above being sur
mounted by a neat bill', tower. The centra! 
portion is carried up higher than the other 
fjortiomt of the building on each side, which 
have three stories with basement and attic.
T|ie building will thus afford accommodation 
for a large uujnber of students. Besides the 
classrooms there*will be one hundred double 
dud fifty single bhdrdoms, and two rooms emth 
for seven resident, uiMtevs, The main diniilfl 
ball willaeafc275. The UovS will keep tliemselvcs 
clean by means of 25 bath -ooioh. Twenty-live 
servants and a housekeep-v are umuly pro
vided for. Each class room has an allowance 
of at least 300 cubic feet per pupil aud 20 
square feel of floor space, and ample pro
vision has been made for ventilation.

The materials for construction are to be 
rock-face, random course Credit Valley "tone 
for the lower portion. Above the ground floor 
the walls are to be faced with red brick. The 
openings will have stone trin.romes, with terra 
cotta string courses and panel a

This property is immediately adjacent

Mr. .Tanes is about erecting

to the

li. Services bi 
ghd fiifferem 
Tbs Roman <t^_ ti'ii.,. 10 W, Fsffl......................

H.^eorgs..isiawiss. 8 W* Moors..

Second sweep—10 birds.

Third sweep—10 birds.

An
the u■Iron

Betw
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'bHow Ike Defeat to Kegarded ky Ike Press.
Hamilton Times t Should the other counties, where 

the act.is nominally in force, fellow the example of 
the nine counties in which tiie vote .was taken yester
day, it might béas well for Parliament to repeal the 
act altogether. It has caused a.-wrcyit deal ef expense, 
a great deal of linrd feeling, and It lias been profitable 
to nobody but a few stump Speakers and a host of 
keepers of grog shop»—men wbo couldn’t get license* 
frotp the commissioners under any circumstances. Let 
the whole country go back to license law. let that law 
be made strict, and let It he thoroughly enforced. 
Half a loaf la better than no brggti.

Montreal Gazette: It look* ns If the main cause was 
general dissatisfaction with the operation of the Inw, 
and.a preference for such llinltcti licenses a* Outario’s 
very strict act secures, to. prohibition, that often 
failed to prohibit, and So gave rise to scandal.

! ' BET.
_ *.»♦•»»•»*, f W. Paul... s»«ss*.k»j.. IHKJMMSBIMM ---------

Ls Msraov Bros’ b e. Croiser, A by Winilerer—c«ra- 
ch.Sa’&b/.gjirowiixnr: : 1

dl^uzunea tor lotin, 

TNiro Rxex-Lnebrtnsnn Hotel Benin» Sweep.ïîïcb 88 “dedi of

D. A. Honin'» b.f. Queen Bee, 4, by Hyder All-In-

mÈÊÊÊ=............
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York Slate Cl 
Will preach nj 

8 u bluet a. ni 
P.M.-’-Wd

i Wrübt,
-lvlog near til, Toronto market, the chenge 
will be a most material injury to them, and Ji»e 

ears 
tngi 
Ills

White Caps. . j
*ri^4ay will mark tho opening of Toronto's 

yacht racing season. Boats belonging to the 
Toronto and Royal Canadian clubs will for the 
first time shake out their çanyas and t,bo good 
effects of holystone and of alterations which 
hove been planned and carried out during the 
winter will be visible.

The Escape, one of the Toronto Club's good 
’uns has been refitted in gt-eàt measure, and 
the paint on her bottom has been burned off. 
She, with the Mischief and Caprtoe^who are 
to race tfro weeks from to-day-rand the Yo
lande will have a chance to get her running 
rigging in order. .The crews should have pome 
fun going around the Island, but a wetting 
now lent anything compared to one at the 
dose of the season, «

1

tnsr fruit trees will all* be sweptaway at once. 
Ills a most complete back-down after all 
John hoe promised, to the effect that the 
Tdald Help and make Canada for the neopl

•! i... ' I SCFFKRBB.
' Our eolrteÉpônflènt takes ground against the 
admiSsiôd free of Airerican fruit, arid says 
it Y'll be a Ifreat‘injury to Cantitan fruit 
gto*ers, those in the neighborhood of Toronto 
especially. He also says that in allowing 
American fruit to come in free Sir John lies 
backed down from the stand taken by the 
Government on National,.JPqlioy, and calls 
upon The World, as the champion of the Ml 
P., to protest against what he alleges to be a 
Surrender of N. P. principles.

Well, we have a protest to make, but it 
mn«t be against the mistaken and dangerous 
policy advocated by our correspondent. The 
World thoroughly believes in ^Protection, on 
principle; also in the system of National 
Policy whioh latter includes Protection as the 
greater includes the lesser. Along with this 
we hold Protect too of too much value to the 
country to be put in needless risk and jeo
pardy through mistaken applications of the 
perfectly sound principle upon which the sys
tem is based. To put it briefly, The World 
utterly refuses to put in peril a chain otherwise 
strong, through the addition of a Went link or 
two, which the N. P. is a great deal better 
wlthenk. It is no part of a round Protection
ist policy to fight against important and per- 
manant differences of climate, and to seek to 
offset these differences with customs duties. 
Bat let as take a crucial instance, whioh we 
hope will show clearly the ground on Which 
The World stands.

It is sound Protectionist policy to admit 
raw cotton free, because Canada has nob und 
never will have the climate necessary for its 
production. The growing of cotton is aa in
dustry which is most emphatically “not trane- 
ferable”—to Canada, at all events. Far dif
ferent is the ease when we come to cotton 
manufacturing. The cotton plant will not 
grow here ; but the machinery for spinning 
and weaving cotton will run in Canada aa well 
as in Massachusetts or in Lancashire. In 
other Words, the cot tint manufacturing indus
try is one transferable to Canada ; and in this 
important fact lies the justification of tha' 
policy of adopting protection for the purpose 
of establishing it in this country. Here we 
make a distinction ; and even Free Traders 
most acknowlede that it is one with a differ-

to
kt-

The Asylum Farm Lets-
££rtxare now offering the lots 
Government Farm on this side

W. A. 1> 
on the Oqtorii 
Of Dnfferiri-street, between King-street and 
the railway tracks. .The location is a splendid 
ons and bound to rapidly rise in vale. King- 
street at that end is to be block-paved, and » 
new subway costing $180,000 is tu coure?of 
construction; tbe Asylum is to be removed 
and new streets ran through't, among them 
Dovercourt-road; Parkdale is about to be 
annexed; the King-street ears will ran right 
past the property and down liufferiu-street to 
the Exhibition grounds; afid, near at hand 
will be the proposed lake shore drive. So 
many improvements right alongside of this 
property make it a first-class investment.

Sedentary Hit bits.
—In this a»e of push and worry, the hnslneea man bed 

tbe professional - man are alike 
adequate tinte to exercise. In the 
and pleasure no suitable provision is made for that 1m - 
portant function, and tbe result Is that men of seden
tary. habits become «abject to many forms of ailments 
arising from a torpid or sluggish liver. Constipation, 
tick headache, biliousness and dyspepsia are all due to 
the Improper action of the liver. 0r. Pierce's Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets cure these troubles by restoring tiie 
liver to Its normal condition. 4 ,

GHAN.

Thursday, 
and fit

from Berlin 
no trace of 

are free. At> ! , Hamilton Spectator: Tho fccott Act has been trie»!, 
and It has been found wanting. The nevplo have «tok
ened of It. Let It pass quietly into the limbo where 
are the memories of many àlmilar acts of legislation- 
well meant, but unworkable. Impractical and unwtoe.

Toronto Mall: The moet reasonable explanation of 
the adverse verdict Is.to be found, wc believe, in tiie 
fact that the net has not been unforced fui it should 

of lie former

Supported bj 
pany ol

MR. BO

dtsiftfiÿtaa
R Tocksr-s eh ,g. Birthday.
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andbarw
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The Toronto Globe : A nnmbdr of potent censes.con- 
spired to bring about those stefcal defeat». . . First 
of all that dastard weapon; tho Dominion Franchise 
Act. . v. tfic unfairness of the Dominion Govern
ment in bringing on the contests at a time when the 
roads are In desperate condition and when farmers are 
vciw busy* ...But that.was not all. Not all Prohi
bit fonTetti, bat 60m e or them, have acted with tho 
meanent treachery toward» brother Prohibitionists be
cause thé latter were Liberals. . . Thon there Is to 
be rcckoned-wltli the well-known fact that in the minds 

od many people—even Prohibitionists—there ls 
a strong reaction sgiottet locAl option. . . Giving due 
weight to all these circumstances, It will bo seen that 
the odds against the Scott Act In the campaigns of 
yesterday wefe enormous. Troth requires it to be 
added that these same causes bid fair to succeed In 
several repeal contests yet to.coma

There is danger in-neglecting a coldï Many who have 
died of coasânrotior dated their troubles from expos
ure, followed bv a cold which settled vn tiielhlnags, 
and in a short time they were beyond the skill of the 
beat physician. Hadthey used Sickle’s Antl-Consump 
tlve Syrup before it was too late, their lives would have 
been spared. This medicine has no equal for curing 
coughs, colds and all affections of the throat

«plushes IMS the Oar.
After May SO Mr. 6t. John will be able to toll

will be made to maton him against any man In

is «90, of which 813 to 
»• By U lonely Vitality,

Thursday 
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Next Week

to
, Anxiety el (he BerlInert.

London, April 20. —There is deep excite
ment throughout the German Capital over the 
gradual sinking of the ltaiser. It is a moet 
significant and unexpected fact that the 
atixi

L. the world.
Miss Mbllle King, a Newport, Ky„ girl, has 

leaned a challenge for a ectilling race, one mile 
end rstnrn. open to any “tantale" in Covington, 
Cincinnati er Newport, tor any amount of 
money, 1

... «
Jbite also ran. ,Titne—1.50& 

Birthday. PobW-Blrgdayad^s-»tto I
mamEBP»

J. T. Williams* ch.h. Bob Miles, aged, by Pat Malloy 
—Doily Morgan. lW.y.........!........ ................ .

Ë'à^^hlco!'#«K»,W4!::::

hlïiE^HT^

1
unable to devote any 
9 dully round of tol fsty and display of personal interest on the 

part of the population m much greater than it 
was in the ease of the old Emperor. Last 
night the effect of unfavorable bulletins was 
to summon a Vast throng out from the dity to 
the vicinity of the suburban palace, the 
approaches to which « ere packed with « dense 
crowd as late as midnight.

ABOXher Csnuln.
London, April 20.—A despatch sent from 

Berlin this afternoon says the Emperor’s 
fever is further dimlniAed and hit general 
condition more satisfactory. Dr. Mackenzie 
considers that the Emperor is suffering frdm a 
mild attack of pyemia. Yesterday he in
serted an aluminum tube, it belhg lighter 
than the silver onev

10
20
30Spots of Sport.

The hounds will meet this afternoon at 
Bates* Hotel. Norway, at 130 o'clock.

The name of Mr. W. Gibbs, the cAptal 
the Granite Lawn Tennis Club, was ihad vert
ed ly omitted from the list of officers an
nounced for the current season. Mr. Gibbs 

two yearn and

* 60
Nqxt

M8T (i
oraI Ascall and Gabe C. also ran. Time 8.59. .

Ascoli $28, Ten Times $25, n of F
florae Park.

Tiie acknowledged beet summer resort for 
Toronto buaineea men. For beautiful scenery 
—stately white pines with their nealth-glrtng 
properties, picturesque ravines, roll of sandy 
loam, absorbing all , Impurities, wad other 
beauties tori numeroueito mention, Lome Park 
has absolutely norival.and.aU summer resorts 
on Lake Ontario sink into lUslgnlnoance in 
comparison. Even promoters of other resorts 
have conceded that we have tbe spot. For 
purchase, remodeling hotel and ereotlne hand
some cottages costing from 81500 to 820ÛO each 
oydr 840.000 has been expended already. 
Thousands of dollars have been spent on thi 
hotel find It has been handsomely furnished 
throughout. Tbe hotel this season will be 
conducted In strictly first-class style. Train 
and brat service vylll be excellent. ..

Yonr choice of over one hundred lots at «260 
each. Apply to J. W. StockWell, 89 King- 
street west, treasurer for company.

Ï.M.C.A. 01 

CHURC1
Tohas been captain for the past 

was unanimously re-elected.

ANOTHER HIGH SCHOOL.

I Upon this estate 
bis magnificent residence, which, situated on 
tile hill, will form one of the most prominent 
features of the city; It is said that artistically 
Mr. Janes' new house will surpass any reei- 
donee in the city. It ie designed by J, Pag« 
Brown of New York, and is iiatterned a/tei 
tiie French chateau, with three towers on aa 
many corners, with curved lines not only _ In 
the walls, but in tbe roofs also. The building 
ie to be entirely of Credit Valley stone, un
dressed, with Connecticut stone facings.

The Ratimelly estate is one mils and a hall 
distant from the corner of Yonge and Queen 
streets and is nearer that corner than Trinity 
College. Tine is n point in its faror as yel 
appreciated by few. The whole estate liei 
within one mile and three-quarters of that 
central point. It is also half a mile nearei 
the same point than is Dovercourt-road, oat 
mile spud a qua; ter nearer than Jamieson- 
avenue oe Mount Pleasant Cemetery; one mill 

Village | ie a 
quarter ef a mile nearer the street cat 
service than the Annex property between 
Bloot-street , and Davenport-road, and th« 

distance circle passes through both these

Gossip ef the Fare
•The Mexican Derby, a raw for 3-year-olds, 

Worth about 83000. distance I of a mile, was 
ran at Mexico on April 8 and won by the E 
llsh horse Hidalgo, ridden by the American 
Jockey M. Don oboe.

At Clifton on Monday James A. IL, who was 
ridden by MbGoldrtck. was polled in tb* last 

the owner, horse and looker were

lanS
ng- ÀE Additional final far IM toalltntlon 

at Ml Mice.
There were present at yesterday afternoon’s 

meeting of the Executive Committee, Chair
man McMillan, Aid. SL Thomas Carlyle, 
Johnston, Morrison. Boat Irwin, Fleming, 
Galbraith. Dodds, Harvie, Gillespie and the 
Mayor. A deputation of the friends of Victoria 
Industrial School, headed by ex-Mayor How
land. asked for a contribution of $3000. Mayor 
Clarke introduced the party and strongly urged 
that the sum asked for be granted. His ex- 
Worship and several other members stated the 
basis rtf their petition. Aid. Carlyle movéd 
that $3000 be placed In the estimates towards 
the extension of Victoria 
The motion Was carried, it being further under
stood that a .bylaw be submitted for that 
amount in order to make the grant legal.

Chief of Police Grasott sent in an estimate of 
le cost of capturing unlicensed dogs, placing 

This did not include the main ten-

MISS JABl

Mies Gentle.
Mr. Curren, 1
Klolser* Sad 
others.

JOTTINGS ABOUT to#*.

Mr. O’Malley has opened hie furniture Wuro* 
rooms at 160 Queen-street wesL and has (n 
stock one of the finest assortments in the city. 
The goods are made of the host material, 
unique in.design and at a price that defies com* 
petitioiL ; *

LO.O.F. Anhiversary Sermofi will be preached 
At Old St. Andrew's to-morrow afternoon In aid 
of the Hospital for Sick Children 

No need to get a phrenologist to examine 
your head; gét a fiho spring hat to "fit it** at 
Hammond, the batter. Yonge-ecreet.

race, and 
ruled off.ens across country allowed 6 lbs. Half-

___ i aflOWed 7 lh& Foreign bred» 6 Ibe. extra.
Short steeplechase course. To close May 18, 
mmd weights announced May. 28.

Worms cause fevertehnese, moaning and restlessneee 
daring Bleep. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator là 
Dleaaant. sors and effectual. If your druggist baa none fasrockget Mm toprooure It fat ybib^ xHollis $30, and Wateon$S0. wer.e the fines im

posed upon the jockeys fn the race for the 
Gaston Hotel Stakes at Memphis on Saturday 
last, when the start was delayed an hour.

The Kentucky Handicap is attracting as 
much attention in the west as are tbe Broklyn 
City and Suburban in the east. The munifl- 

offered against Terra 
Cotla. with 4 to 1 Badge, 6 to 1 Arundel. 8 to 1 
Boi d*Or, 10 to 1 Bgmont, Buchanan, Fugato 
and Volante, 16 to 1 Hypusia, Insolence, Pan- 

Withrow, and from those 
On Montrose

SECOND DAT—SATURDAY, MAT 28.
%Sb p.m.-~The Club House Purse—$150—

Same terms and conditions as In trial stakes, 
except that the winner of any race on the first 
day carries an additional 6 Ibe. To close 
May 18.

3p.m.—The Woodstock Plate—S40fl—For 3- 
year-olds (foals Of Iffy). Entrance $10, to 
accompany nomination on or before January 1,
1888. with am additional $10 for starters.

Closed Jan. 1 with following entries: Mint- being .dry and fit to move on. 
bloom. Glee Fox, Medea, Blackbird. Madison, Mr. J. E. Seagram’s 2-year-old Waterloo and 
Banjo, Glmarehy, Bake FUly, Vioklno, Senea- Helen Leigh arrived here Inst night from 
tion'pilly. ■ Waterloo and will go to the Bayview Stables

3,46 turn.—The Hotel Stakes—8400—Of which to-day to Trainer Owen’s care.
! twpto the 2d horse. 3d to save entrance. Open The Hendrie candidate for the Queen’s Plate 
to all. 8W entrance. AboatU miles. Toeloee Is said to be doing well and running tost. Tho 
May A.' > - v stable are of the opinion that the Gninens will

4.30 p. m.—Dominion Handicap—8400—Of goto Hamilton this year. They were of the 
whioh 8100 to 2d horse, and 3d to save his stake; same opinion last year.
£Zjüeïidîln^AÎ«t£î2.l?Mio £ nald'bT homes It Is salà that John Dymeatof the Orkney 

hwTni™ nr°sTf v St»b,8« *U1 not race any homes here this spring, 
■ot declare ^ by May L wmnere of any a$.he intends breeding hie mares, and the
extrsf«12^ 7 ira% mll^ a£|1 ^"up Stïp^totions'' BUokbird *“• “ot
1U, with the following entries: WUd Bruce, COgle nP to,expectations.

-w N. «.mo Festerday
Bonnie Duke, Albani, Augusta, Edmonton# Eaeroir, Pa., April A steady rain

throughout the day prevented the game ar
ranged to be played with the International 
League ebam pious here to-day.

■I Talk* •;
«% MethtgUst cti’on^ti 
and in Association Hall on Tuesday* May L

Amune
TUK8DA'

The Mendelssohn Quintet Club of Boston 
will {rive a concert in tiie Pavilion on Wednee-

Bcanlan. thé favorite comédlân, will be at the

sale of seats for Manager Sheppard's benefit 
was Very large yesterday. • Let mere bo a ham
per house.

“Under the Gaslight’’ this afternoon and to
night at the Toronto Theatre. ‘True Irish 
Hearts" ell next week.

Reserved i 
Notdhelmer'iWalter Gallqw, aged 14, of Dean-street, was 

admitted to the General Hospital yesterday, 
having had half of his third and little fingers 

off in a "press” at Macdonald's tin works.

cent odds of 3 to 1 are
Industrial School. Nothing succeeds Like saeeess.

Since the completion of the extension and 
improvements to onr premises, we have had 
a most unprecedented busy time in filling 
orders of au kinds. Consequently we art oon- 
tinuaily in receipt of new goods to meet the 
requirements of trade. Our large and varied 

_ assortment of fins cloths affords customers »
_Jhe last concert of the season of the Toronto splendid opportunity to aeleot suits, spring
is p“^ tott"PWî&?Æy1: fisarisa» md—

afforLpîmÎTSeadmîstiraWraly^tStoa!™™*’ 'Ourladies’ tailermg department is the talk 
The first concert of the Y-M.GA. Orohestra, srf the mty. Ladies, If yon witii to be farihion- 

whlch has been In active training for some *hly dressed go to Cbeeseworth s. the fashioo- 
months, under direction of Mr. J.JjhurchiU able talldr, 106 King-street west.
Arlldge. will take place on Tuesday evening in —.—---- CgJ--------i---- --------
Association Hall. The orohestra of over forty They Take Iks lend,
perform era «wlllbe- assisted shy Mise jardine- -ni » very natural question to i*x what it Is takes
Thomson, soprano, who Won. snob high honors thelesuf Its something that Is handed down from

Mcssra Taylor, Curreu, Sparks, Arlldge, Law* likes to gaae on now and after. Everyone don’t know
hma u at,rooea at ^ ^$TAgy-aaatgA-feaff Tosr

A Gentleman’s Dress. The Allan Line.
A man may wear a seedy coat and a p&lDoL Mlha.. Circassian ,W411 sell from Hon^hal on 

t^ieei* that show eigne ef wear, but wjtb a, 'May ML-»nd from Quebec on the 11th J6f Liver- 
gqod pair of well polished boots, a fresh pair of pool dif-act* By the new arrangementpaasen- 
glovaa and above all a stylish hat. he will look gpi* cap embark at Montreal it they, wish to do 
like a gentleman—whether be is one or nob so instead of going to. Quebec, and the railway 
The hackneyed expression that ‘Dress makes Journey is reduced thereby to about 11 hours 
the mao’is not far out after «11, indeed very from Toronto, or in pther words, a,] 
often it has a gvoat deal to do wltfctt. audit Y“nt^e morelug ol ^
sreworé to strip some woll-drossod Individual» ISwSïtoîKt S3» 
of their outside casing there would bé preéioùâ leaves her, wharf some time durtog th 
little of the gentleman left. Taste in dress bw or early morning, and a beautiful view of ths
SrtSrast1? ÎÜkirÎRSS3rarâSKS

bei‘ha m‘y ^behad,ntbech-
Canadiens natù $ally follow the Mother Coun
try, ahd with that Idea in view the Dioeeos 
always keep ip stock the latest style of English 
hats, from the best makers. The very beet and 
most fashionable manufacturer, in London,
Henry Heath, has now appointed the Dineens 
his sole agents for the Province of Ontario, and 
» full line of his famous hate, both Silk ahd 
felt, will always be found At the coraerof King 

■ and Young-streets. - * '>'•>* keenoet competitors. Only toen. thoroughly
..................... ....... ......... —■* > • 5scdttieiiMrit with a thorough knowledge of tbe

The Accident Insurance Company qf North dry goofis brairmss cotfld give the pubjlc angSKi:’ssssss£S& »
on the most liberal terms. For îiftilier par* w „ h*' Jersey Rargafni. i!i 
ticnlara apply to MedlaND St Jones, . Geperal Wednesday, Thussday, Friday and Saturday 
Agriits, Equity Chambers, Victona-vrreet, we<jfierthe best value In jerroys ever shown, 
lorrato. - rai Afi-woel jewey» 760.. 07O. and «L These are

beautifully braided, with full pleated back. 
Another line, beaded" front, was *2, We! bare 
placed at 81.30 while they leak About sixteen 

lof toe Josephine Jçid gloves left at 89a, 
6 81-25. MoKendry s, this Waterloo House, 
obge-fitreet. ' ...x

I.**'cut

James Brondon appointed receiver of the de
funct Central Co-operative Society which went 
up some time, ago with a debt of $4500, after 
having lost $5689 in eight years. Mr. Davis, 
who managed the concern. 1$ in the States. 
Mr. Brondon was one of the heaviest losers.

A musical entertainment, entitled “Biddy," 
was given last night to «large and apprecia
tive audience in the East Presbyterian Church. 
Miss Jessie Alexander gave the connective 
readings and a number of scholars an<| young 
people sang thé choruses. Credit is due to 
Mr. J. Stoddard'for the manner In Which he 
hadltraiued hie pupils.

Of the mhhy industries at 
tlon In Ontario, none has gs

11

nearer than SeatonW it at $1500.
anee of a pound, or the cost of destroying the 
curs. The communication was sent to the 
Markets and Health Committees ■ ' -j

The following bylaw was submitted :
Whereas It ie expedient that a second High School 

■ho a Id be established Ip Toronto : .
Therefore the Municipal Coüncil of the Corporation 

of the City of Toronto enacts as follows, subject to the 
approve! of the Llentenent-Governor In Connell.: A 
second High School is hereby established In the City 
of Toronto, and the following ratepayer* are hereby ap
pointed the first trustees thereof : W. H. Howland. A. w. Wright, Hon. Allex. Morrla Waring Kennedy, Mise 
Mary Carry and Mrs Tho*. Ewart.

The Chairman stated that the names had been 
selected by the Mayor.’Aid. Carlyle (8t. Thom
as), and himself. This was the first time that

the 41

fa célébraseme
places, i- - ;L '"'qtt.frW

On Oottinglianpetreei west ef 4-venue-roed 
there are buildings in value to the extent el 
860,000 now.in course 'of erection. They will 
all be oompleted at an early day, and a nnm- 

bave already been sold. Tl* 
the plans are out fm 

from ten to fifteen additional detached and 
semi-detached bouses on the eame street and 
Avenue-road, There ie nos a complete block 
of vacant land on the estate left for eale, but 
Me,. Thomson bas several choice lots yet to 
disrase of. The old Batbnelly residence, 
lately occupied by the Hon. Senator Me 
Master, is being improved to the extent of be 
tween 810,000 and 815,000, and will, nhee 
finished, rank among the handsomest modem 
bouses of tiie «to i;This .valuable estera 
as will .be, seen, is in ,,tbe .educational 
centre of the city, having on its north tl* 
new Vpiier Canada College ljuildmg and al 
the south MeMaater Hall, University College, 
Wyoliffe College, 8t Basil’s Collega Sobool 
of Practical Science and the new Medical 
School to be erected in Queen’s Psrk. Avenue- 
road, U|>on which the Rathuelly estate il 
situated, is a direct cofitimixtion of Queen- 
•treet-evenue, and tbe only building that In
terferes with ■ dear view from ilia beautiful 
Educational College at tpr head of the road i« 
the still more beautiful edifice where Ontario’s 
Iraislators will ih a fety years aweirible.^

North Toronto,' Or old Yorkville, 1» the most 
thickly populated part of. the town, and toll 
accounts for the rapidity with which brick 
and mortar lias been. made in» dwell
ing houses on the Bath nelly estate. Few 
people realized this a year agd where Mr. 
Thomson began to handle thé property, hut 
now there is a great demand for rots and Mr. 
Thomson stakes his reputation on the asser
tion of this fact, that before" the end of next 
fall every lot in the estate will have been st)ld 
out The purchaser» of property on Poplar 
Plains Bpnd have been particnlaily fortunate, 
as it now turns out that that road" la a direct 
continuation of St." George-strêet. The entire 
property is hounded by Poplar Plains Road 
on the west and Avenue-road on the eaet. 
Mr. J. F. Thomson, Real Estate Broker, is 
the gentleman 1 Whti : is handling the Rath 
nelly property.

HOR'

THIbek- of to 
foundatione are laid and

_■«*. MV!
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Blrrttar.

resent In opera- 
ed such wide- 

cad tame as the Dominion Plano and Organ 
mpany of Bowman ville. Tbe planoe and 

organe mode by this company are known and 
appreciated 16 every part of Canada for their 
tone, sweetness and durability. Sole agency 
at the Toronto Temple of Music, <8 King west, 

Messrs. Bigle Sc Rice, the real estate brokers, 
98 King-street east, have a very choice list of 
oity properties. They have always give» s| 
attention to properly in North Toronto, 
their latest le that beautiful property on Y 
street; plafi of which will be found In another 
column of this Issue. The lots are out np over 
300 feet deep, and as soon Sa weather permits 
the road will be made and no expense spared 
to Improve the locality. Dr. Bndgerow, the 
owner, will be on the grounds this afternoon 
and anyone gplng up to look ran get all In
formation from him.

«to*, too.
The growth of oranges and bananas 

is as much ont of the question in Can
ada as I» that of ootton. But there are quite '• 
number of fruits, of considerable commercial 
importance, which flourish in the middle lati
tudes, and which grow well on both sides of 
the border; thongh it has to be added that, as re
garda some of them, our neighbor* have, the 
Advantage of an earlier season. We have 
simply to say that it la no part of Protection'
.1st policy to stop in and try to help that. In 
many manufactures onr American competitors 
have no' advantage whatever over ourselves, 
except that they started years before we diid 
in the face, that they have larger capitals in
vested, and that they have at command a 
larger mass of (killed labor than we hart. 
These, however, are hot natural,advantages, 
bet artificial ones; they are of a kind whioh 
admit of being transferred from one country to 
another. And here is a point in toeoase, with 
regard to which onr Free Trade philosophers are 
remarkably dull of apprehension. The march 
of civilisation end progress generally, but in 
particular the modern development of those 

"powerful mglerial agencies—the ocean steam
ship, toe railway and the, telegraph—are work
ing most efficiently to make toe transfer of 
manufacturing industries from one country to 
another much quicker, and easier than it was 
before For instance, it may well be,doubted 
whether any amount of Protection would 
have sufficed to establish toe ootton manufac
ture in Canada iq 1829. But observe how 
quickly tbe result followed the adoption of 
Protection half a century later, in 187ft In 
oof time the world is experiencing certain 
changes, the effeot pf which is to render easier 
the extension to many countries of manufac
turing industries before cortflned to a few. 
Apparently ohr Free Trade philosophera 
lack the wij to see it; otherwise they 
would perceive that the march of 
civilization and progress is ,against them 
to an alarming degree. And for this 
reason, that the new material powers and pos
sibilities of the age 96 increase immensely the 
efficiency of Protection as a means of trans
ferring manufacturing industries; or a good 
many bt them at all «rants,», from 

country to another. (Free Trad
ers are possessed with the idea ^fhat it ie 
as preposterous for Canada todretam-of com
peting .with Massachusetts in cot to* manufac
turing as with Georgia in producing 
material But the true economic philosophy, 
supported by common sense, bids us .observe 
tnat, while the former is perfectly transferable 
to Canada,.the latter is not—a most important 
difference, it must be admitted. The Name 
philosophy reveals, to tho* who have eye» to 
see it, the pregnant fact that the tendency -of 
modern material improvements, mechaniohl 
and other—-is » augment almost infinitely th^ 
possibilities of what Protection can do for a\ 
wide-awake and enterprising people. If our 
Free Traders Were not given over to strong 
delusion they might oomprebegp 
with ell it implies. They might aleo get their 
eyes opened to another fact—the potency of 
modern .competition, visibly increasing in 
strength and «verity with every year that ^ 
passes, *s an iron barrier against the farther dan 
mardi of their system whicli they have fondly 
hoped would soon encompass tbe world.

All the same. Protection will not do away 
with differences in degrees of latitude or with 
permanent differences of climate thence result
ing. Nor will any wise Protectionist advise 
such * mad attempt as is here indicated.
And, to repeat what we have already said, no 
more will any wise Protectionist add to a 
strong chain certain weak and needless links, 
toe effect of which; can only be to endanger 
the whole system. -The National Policy is 
immensely stronger with all snch weak links 
rigorously excluded from the chain.

»pr
Coi

Indies were placed On a board of trustees In this 
country, and. be believed that they should be 
represented on the Board,dealing as it did with 
the education of both sexes.

The bylaw was adopted and sent np to the 
Council.

Tbe loan of 8406,000 at 5 per cent, from the 
Bank of Montreal was. ratified. Aid. Bon- 
stead's bylaw to extend the tlmoof paying wa
ter rates was sent tb the Council, and another 

duties of the City Solicitor, Wi 
ie committee enpennten 

the city bylaws.

txm its pin. 
• »Uhi ~—Street Bell way Chaae—8o00—Open to 

ones; 8350 to laLfilOO to 2nd, and 350 to 3rd.

let. The winner of the Woodbine Steeple
chase. 7HW. extra; ef any other steeplechase or 
hurtle momafter publication of the weights, 4 

hraorar ibe. extra. To* 
erÔÏSnilés. Closed April 
Ig entries:—Mamie Long,

■ Ttckels 50The First ef the League Games.
Buffalo, April 30.—The league 

opened to-day.
WaCTWOTOW, April 20.—The New York 

tram placed Titcomb In the bur and be 
twirled & phenomenal game, during which but 
three clean bite were made off him and not a 
run scored, by the hoipe team. . Heore:

: AS Washington: * e. ■ x.

I limit 
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defining th 
ferred 
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n was re
ding the gilM'
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than getting rld.of It? Hollowsy's Corn Core will do 
It. Try It and be convinced, . *, - x

THK HAH XN ST. ANDREW’S WARD

Candidate Anglin Makes a tittle Speech— 
A Bel Fight.

Separate School ratepayer» ot St. Andrew’s 
Ward Hast night assembled in théX C. B. U. 
Hall, Bathurst-atreet, to hear Hon. T. W. 
Anglin give reasons why he was a candidate 
for Separate School Board honors. Mr. Daniel 
Kennedy was in the chair, and among those 
present were: Vicar-General Rooney, JL W. 
Kennedy, Dr. McConnell. Dr. McMahon. D. P. 
Cahill. C. Flanagan. Fred. Lee, William Burns, 
H, Furlong, P. Finnegan. John Clark, L. 
Walsh, W. Walsh. C. McCurdy, A. E. Culler- 
ton, D. Long, D. Glenn, J. Mufrphy, 
Murphy and M. Hoolihan.

Mr. Anglin spoke tor about 
speech was in great part a repetition of the one 
deWrerdd bv him on nomination day, with the 
exception that he named the different Toronto 

pers, and gave them all particular fits, 
ms special remarks in this connection were, 
however, in great part confined td The Mail 
and the editor thereof, whom he charged with 
attacking the Catholic Church after having 
been educated ât its expense.

When Mr. Anglitt concluded Mr. D. P. Cahill 
attempted to secure a hearing, but the chair
man refused to allow him to get In a word 
edgeways. At this juncture matters looked 
very much like a fight. Everybody started to 
talk at ohee, an4 it seemed that blows would 
follow. Some hard Words were handled about, 

W. Kennedy quelled the angry pos
iting out the lights.

will

a, Percy,
^Subject: 
Public fid

e.

Wildwood. Vsrt.-. fi' ,

srüsis
Hunt Ctob or gentlemen approved by tbe edm- 
mittee. Starters tb pay SIR *100 to 1st heme. 
880 to fid. abort etoepleohaee course. To dose EÜÏfoapd Wdgta anneunoed May 82.

* TVatola* Notes frs* Utile Turk.
Tha horaee stabled at the old Newmarket 

conn* under the rare qf Trainers Owen and

fro^Z^
view and Bed Bank stables were given some 
fast wefk "which w*s very satisfactory. The 
track Is fin excellent condition.

Baffle and Longspin in Owen's staMaa were 
kBent three quarters, finishing strong.

George L. Bonnie Duke and Felix were
■sanâsî®

ne, Thes' s gtoll^ci loss“ St. Charles."
A suite Of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation of Indies and gentle
men have just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named reetau- 
zzzit, 70 Yonge-sureet,. first door south ot tbd 

)om Inion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
or the convenience of business men and others 

Will bo continued as usukL Fred Mdssop, Pro
prietor. _________ 1 r " , 246
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} FZTT8BUBO A ®
Pittsburg. April 20.-In the 

rank errors by Détroits infield gave 
three runs and the game. Score:

Pittsburg.......................12®9A222?2eihl MDetroit....4.............. 02 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U l>—3 • 6
^raitwi^Mofrtsend Csn-oU; Qelsetn aad

n ». -
I9tb innings' 
ve Pittsburg

MIC Display of Dry Ceeds.
Messrs.'HqsbfUto Sc Co.. 862 Yonge-etreet, 

have nfaw received tholr full stock of spring 
goods, the. quantity, quality and -stieptap of

TheCATARRH.Sutcliffe.

ERA New Home Treat meat for the Care »r Ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Deaflieas and May Fever.
the microscope has proved that these diseases 

are contagious, aud that they àre dde to the 
presence of living parasites In the internal living mem
brane of the upper air pesages and eustfachlan tubes. 
The eminent scientists. Tyndall, Huxley and 
Beale endorse this, end thesd authorities ran- 
not b» disputed. The regular method of treating

elS-fflyto«irê“S‘ dliFS
membrane In » constant sute iwRfttlen, allowing It 
no chance to heel, and a*a natural consequence of sudU 
treatment not one permanent cure has ever been re
corded. It is an absolute fact that these disease can
not be Cured by any application made oftener then 
once In two weeks, for the mombrtane must get a 
chance to lieal before an application is repeated. It Is 
nowsevén yeart since Mr. Drxon discovered tü «para
site in catarrh and formulated his new treatmen 1 and 
since then his remedy lias become a household word in 
every country Where the English language is spoken. 
Cures effected by hlin seven Vests ago are cur still, 
there having been no return of the disease.

Po highly are these remedies valued that ignorant 
Imitators have started up everywhere, pretending to 
destroys parasite, of wnlcli they know nothing, by 
remedies, the results of the application of which they 
are equally Ignofaht. Mr. Dixon’s remedy is applied 
onlyonbeln two weeks, ahd from one fo three appli
cations effects permanent cure in the most aggravated

CHICAGO 5, INDIANAPOLIS 4. 
Indianapolis, la., April 20—Free hitting and 

good fielding by both teams resulted in a close 
game, in which Indianapolis wag defeated. 
Score;

the prices quoted, outdistance some of theirW.

two hours. HieIndianapolis......................... I 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 *5
CK3a*r Braii'raéüraii gw’

ag. umpire: valentine.

b;
I Vrenl Score .1 

Pjna.> Score..
Libretto.........
XV nfi z...,. 
Lancers .......

mAt Philadelphia:
Philadelphia. .........................  100 0
Boston ..................................... 01000080 X— 47 8

Batteries: Gleason and Clements; Clarkson and Kelly. 
Umpire: Daniels.

The Only Association Game Yesterday.
Bbltimork. April 20.—The Athletics of Phila

delphia by heavy batting captured the honors 
here to-day. Score:
Athletics................................. 00484104x-W
Baltimore..................L......... 08042000 l—lu ll 7

Batteries: deward and Townsend ; Kllroy aud TTott.

Dust from tiie Diamond
The Torontos will play at Allentown to-day.

make his kick at

b. h. *
a- 8 s 802 0 0

slow work on the roads.
The 2-rear-old filly Bonnie Ino, accompanied 

toy Athena, galloped three-eighths of a mile at 
top speed, the youngster finishing in front.

Meadow Queen /ànd Albani in Me 
et Able were sent two miles at three-q 
speed, finishing well together.

Bnffhlo, Oliver and Vioklno did some useful 
galloping.

Glenarm, Uledia 
stable did slow work.

Bonnie Duke, in company with Meadow 
Queen and Albani, will be sent over the hur
dles to-day.

tOur Discredited Currency.
Buffalo Express : Canadian money Is caus

ing the justices of the peace considerable 
trouble. A number of prtidfters fn paying 
thêir fines turn in Canada bills and thè justices 
have taken them for the full amount instead 
of deducting the 2 per cent, discount. Justice 
Harrington yesterday appeared before the 
Police Board and asked what he should do in 
Lhg matter. He stated that a large number of 
persons were fined $5 at each session of court 
for disorderly conduct, A number of them 
paid this fine in Canada money audjiad no 
more ready cash. After talking the matter 
over the Mayor said that he would have a 
consultation with the Corporation Council 
about: the matter. •; t • 1

SL Catharines Journal : The Toronto World 
saysr-“On the contrary, American money is 
current all over Canada, indeed thé best and 
most convenient money that .a Canadian 
catry is United States national notes." Such 
is the fact, be it ever so humiliating. Thé 
remedy lies with ourselves. Wbàt we want 
and what we must have is a complete national 
currency like our neighbors.

Off for Europe*
The following Torontonians took advantage 

of the special Pullman sleeping oar arranged 
for by Cunard’ Line Webster, which left for 
New York at noon yesterday: Mrs. W. A* 
Baldwin, Miss MoL. Baldwin, Miss G. McL. 
Baldwin* Mias M. MoL. Baldwin. Mr. N. MoL. 
Baldwin, Master T. Mel*. Baldwin. Master J. 
McL Baldwin, Mr. George Craig, Mil*® Qraig, 
Miss Katie Craig. Mr. G. A. Jonés, MÎs. W. P. 
Marks, Mr. Harris, Mr. John Gllmottr, Mr* 
Charles Anning and Mr. Williams.

H. P. .Davies, one mile champion bicyclist of Csttads 
. referring to Adams Tutti FruttJ gunu^ays:

“I have been using your Tutu Fruttl during my 
training and racing, and I can safely recommend lt.to 
all athletes as beneficial in keeping the mouth toolst 
and allaying thirst, as well as aiding digestion” 461

01 all Mm
AnkIo-Ci

sBESi«S,HBrSS
tlon cannot go onr also, being the prineliml ennse of 
headache, i^rmelee’s Vegetable Pills, taken before 

to bed, for a whlls, never fall to give relief and- 
a cure. Mr. T. W. Ashdown, AshdoNn, Ont.,

■ e “Parinelce’s Pills are taking the lead against 
makes which 1 have In stock.” » x

cBride's 
uar Lera 38 CHU1

■F* thé From.
Gibson it to the front. He is not afraid of 

eftbW frdWddr dr ball Gibson has joined with 
BaU,td'snpply a long felt wdnt Gibson & Ball 
are the pamt-cuttera of Toronto. Gentlemen 
Pall and-leave yonr measure for Gibsbn St Ball’s 
pan ta, they are away dowfi. Call and see for 
yourself,-yon can depend upon getting pants to 
fit and prices to suit. Gibson Sc, Ball,, 207 
Yonge*._________________________ 446
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THE WAGES OE CARPENTERS. m
Canard »,*. Line.

Mr. A. F. Webster, City Passenger Agent 
Cunftrd Steamship Line, will run a special 
Pullman car, on Thursday next, to New York 
to connect with the aa Umbria, which sails on 
Saturday. Intending passengers should make 

for berths at thé office. 56

It cost Jay Faatz $25 to 
Wheeling the other day.

Tomney. shortstop for the Stars in 1886. has 
signed with Allentown to play that position.

A Buffalo amateur catcher named Smith is 
playing with the Roohesters on trial. He will 
probably be signed by Manager Leonard.

Jimmy Fogarty, the clever out-fielder, who 
has persistently refused to sign a contract with 
the Philadelphia Club unless given a large In
crease over last year’s salary, on Wednesday 
signed with the “Phillies,r for the coming 
season. His salary, it is said, will be $2500, the 
amount demanded by him.

- ■C*Mr’ Dixon sends n pamphlet describing lifyiew^est-
dreas fs*A H.^Dixan°&*.ie,PSng2ti3et’we^e To
ronto, Canada.—Scientific American.

Communications that Bare Passed Ite-
The 2-year-olds Waterloo and Helen Leigh 

are expected to airlve from Waterloo at the 
course to-day. ’

tween the Neu and Their Bosses.
As reported some time ago, the journeymen )carpenters sent to the “bosses” the copy of an 

agreement they desired to have in force. The 
agreement asked that the minimum pay should 
be 27$ cents per hour ; that the- day’s work 
should be from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 12 noon on 
Saturdays; overtime to be paid for beyond 
those hours; that the agreement last till March 
3 next: that if any dispute arise between the 
contracting parties the same shall be settled by 
arbitration, and that all boysapplying for work 
should be indentured as apprentices. The 
muster carpenters met on Thursday evening 
and replied to tho men’s request by refusing all 
the demands, basing their refusal on the state 
of trade and tho number of carpenters out of 
work. They further agreed to follow the poli
cy of last year and allow each bosato arrange 
with his oWn workpeople.

Blsarmle* Baltimore School-boys.
From The Baltimore American.

Precisely at 9.80 o’clock yesterday mornirtg 
the pupils ip all the male'public schools in the city 
raised their eyes in pleased astonishment as a 
blue-coated and brass*buttoned policeman en
tered the school The entrance of an office? 
into a school-room always causes a ripple çf 
excitement. The astonishment would- have 
been far greater had it been known in each 
school that at the 
of the law was just openii 
every other public school, 
boy was wondering what other boy was tbe 
special object ot the officer’s coming, and 
there was a general surprise wnen it was 
eventually discovered that every boy in the 
school was to be subjected—as to his pockets 
and desk—to official inspection. By a precon
certed arrangement between the school 
authorities and the Police Department 
an officer was detailed to visit every pub
lic school at x the same hour. The object 

V>f the move w$s to make a search for pistole, 
things, missiles and suen other weapons as are 
forbidden in thewchoolx. There have been quite 
a large number of cases in which trouble has 
betjui caused by such weapons in the jjossbs- 
sioii of school-boys, and the authorities have 

is fully impressed with the constant 
igter in which large numbers of scholars 

are dlaily placed by the practice. Teach
ers hlave been very watchful in the inat- 

d ( boys carrying pistole have been 
j punished whenever discovered. There 
me uncertainty as to the extent to 

which Vthe practice prevailed among tbe 
schools.] Some were under the impression that 
the practice of carrying pistols and slungshots 
prevailed) very largely, especially in the south
western Rart of the city. The investigation, 
however, did not van out very much. Very 
few pistol)* were found, though the search was 
very thoroughly made. Only two or three 
pistols, so,far as known, were confiscated. One 
of the colWd schools contributed a razor 
blade, à aliaurpud a slungshot

CtXNADXAN NOTES.

Tbe Terf Alliance aad Jockey Clnbs.
An article relating to the position held by the 

Turf Alliance with regard to the Jockey Clubs 
appeared in one of the New York dailies on 
Monday and has caused considerable gossip, 
while Speculation is rife as to the veracity of 
the statements contained therein. The article 
states that Messrs. A. H. Crldge. Ridge Level n 
and George Lovell, by reason of carrying 
on business in this city, will be debarred from 
the privileges of the Brooklyn, Jerome Park and 
Coney Island tracks the coming season. J. V. 
Daly Sc Co. are also among the proscribed list, 
it is stated, and it also goes on to say that sev
eral others will be added to the list. The 
■jockey clubs are said to have reason for be
lieving that several members of the Alliance 
have been working in Albany in behalf of the 
Finn amendment to the Pool Bill, which pro
hibits the selling of French and auction pools 
6Ü the race tracks.

^London Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
established 1869, licensed by the Dominion 
Government does nob discriminate against 
Toronto in the rates charged foe inéürimr 
churches, colleges, hospitals, homes and 
dwellings; equitable rates only exacted. 
Sputt dt XYalroaley, underwriters, 24 Church* 
street, Toronto.

early application 
Yon ore-street.

Mr. Sharpe will accompany the party to Now 
Yoék and atténd'td thé passing of the baggage 
through the customs at Suspension Bridge add 
the wants of the passengers generally.

Cnan one

GRIN
DEATHS.The amateur baseball season will be opened 

here to-day by the Dry Goods and University 
teams on tbe ’Varsity grounds. The game 
commences at 2.30 o’clock.

At Rochester, with Barr and Smith as bat
tery, the home team defeated Elmira by 8 to 1 
yesterday. __________
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Funeral will take place on. Monday, the 23rd 

inet., at 3 pum. Friends will please not 
flowers.

1st. korac fin 
2nd - M *

Other siartci 
duplicate 

Hon starters 
duplicata

: néalk of an Old Citizen.
Mr. James Crowther, barrister and solicitor, 

died yesterday morning at his residence, Glou
cester and Jarvis streets, after a three days’ 
illness. Mr. Crowther was senior partner in 
the old law firm of Crowther* BeU, Tilt Sc Mao- 
arthur, retiring from regular practice several

The palm of the hand .moistened with Dr. Thom» * 
Eolectric Oil ekerts s Wodderthl control over pain, 
speedily and entirely subduing it. The eclectrio heal
ing influence of this highly sanctioned medicine is 
manifested by the Htoid disappearsdee of sores and 
abrasion* of tfre skin when used, t.-i x

moment an officer 
the door of 
course, each

3rdsend
fit

PURSE—On the 20th Inst, Isabella Gillespie, 
relict of the late William Purse, lb her 79th

Funeral from her late residence, 52 Cumber- 
land-street, St. Paul's Ward, on Saturday,
At 4 p.m.

bB,i
r

Brampton Cricket Club.
Brampton, April 20.—At a meeting of the 

Brampton Cricket Club held last evening the 
following officers were elected: Hon. president. 
Judge Scott; President. A. Morton; Vice-Pres
ident, John Pexton; Secretary-Treasurer, W. 
F. Scott; Committee of Management, W. W. 
Nation, W. E. Milner. Jas. Anderson, W. G. 
Jesaop, E. G. Graham and Robert Wilson,

Don’t fall to procure Mrs. Wmslvw’e Soothing Syrups 
foryour children while teething, it has been used by 
millions of mothers during the last forty y earn for their 
children. Cures wind colic, diarrhea, lie sure aud get 
Mrs. Winslow’s Southing Syrup. 25c a bottle. 185.

21st, Drawing Ml 
$cr com tied u|

E euCheap Liquors.
—Wm. Shields & Co. wish to inform their old 

^customers and many friends that they still con- 
/ tinue to jeb off the bankrupt stock of wines, 
{ liquors and cigars of the estate ot James Shields 
ia Sc Co., amounting in all to about $15,000, which 

they propose to sell at what it originally cost to 
import, as all must be sold as soon aa pos-

WE ME JIM REOMYffl SBA Stiff Steeplechase Coarse.
Pendragon^of the London Referee, epeakly 

of tbe Liverpool Grand National and Flemington 
steeplechase course says: Compare Flemington. 
which, like Ain tree, is fiat and twice round to 
ite distance of three miles. The course is a long 
oval. Their Grand National field have clear 
galloping for £00 yards to the first, a fence built 
of heavy, hard posts, strong as an English gate
post, with four rails same as ordinary 
■tiff English posts and raijs. These rails 
are slotted and pinned into the uprights, 
aud bound on with stout Iron. This four-ratlor 
is 4 ft. high. About 250 yards off is a doable, 
as colonials call it. though nothing like our 
idea of a double, which is an in and out jump. 
The first item of this duplication is a fence 4 ft. 
$ in. high; the second, fifty yards farther on, is 
only 4 ft. 2 in. At 250 yards you experience a 
■tone wall 4 ft. 4 in. high. 5 ft. or more tiirough 

8, and V ith faces sloping upwards until 
ed by half a log of timber, which, strapped 
ly on it, makps ilia 4 fu 4 In. ih height, 
irticlc is as solid as Cleopatra’s Needle. 

No. 6 is 200 yards from the stone wall. No. 6 
180 yards from No. & and No. 7 100 
wHrds on. TJicso are all four-rallers, 
« ft. U in.. 4 fL 3* in.’and 4 ft. 3 in. respec
tively." Three hundred yards later a pleasing 
•anoriineot meets th« bold chaser's eye: first a 
«Hfling 4 ft. high four-railcr, next anolher four- 
Mi 1er—but 4 tx. 5 In. this timo—then a 4 ft. 3 in. 
$bur-railer, with to follow a 4 ft. 3 in. four-railer 
Sovcred with park p'lllugs, which make it look 

‘ifdol higher tbanTf it were left open and as 
mere poM or rails. These ie«id up to a 4 ft. 
S| m. hi stone wall, and a log iumn. 3 ft. 11 in. 
—ml; do not tell lies for an inch—just like the 
atom» wall, only constructed of benvVIogs in- 
Stei il of stone. All these five are in three tui* 
infara The logger completes the circuit of 
SBf£m* Iflght are taken in the second round.

What Hlaltes a Lady Smile.
—There's nothing on earth makes à woman happier, 

-or creates à pleasant trafle sooner than a good cup of 
good tea. “Husbands, take a note of thfil." If feu 
want to make home happy, keep your wife in good 
humor, too please her, go to the corner King and 
Jervis streets ahlsek F. P. Brazil for a caddy or tea. 
the best la the city, and at the lowest possibe price. 2*6

A LOT OF CLAXTiCricket Field Echoes.
The Toronto ground has been top-dressed an’ 

will be thoroughly rolled next week in prepara
tion for the coming

The project of playing an annual colt match 
with a team from the United States seems to 
havo fallen through altogether. Could not th 
Americans lying a junior eleven with them 
When they come over to play the international 
match on July 7. The Ontario association 
could select ft thoroughly representative Cana
dian team.

Tho Hamilton Colts are going to tour in 
Western Ontario in June, playing country clubs 
which can hardly be described as strong. It is 
one way of getting a good looking summary of 
wins at the end of the season.

Upper Canada College is going to try to 
engage a professional for the club.

Trinity College School, Port Hope, has en
gaged Britton as pro. for this season. He is 
the man who travelled through England with 
the Canadian Gentlemen last year.

East Toronto will play its home matches on 
the Toronto ball grounds.

The Marylebone Cricket Club will consider 
on May 2 an important amendment to Rule 3 
of the playing rules, enacting that in one day 
games either side may at any time declare its 
innings closed. It frequently hanpens that the 
eleven which starts batting makes a big score 
and has not an opportunity of giving Its oppon
ents an Inning, although it ls almost sure to 
win. If the amendment be carried there will 
be very few unfinished matches and the better 
team will almost always win.

OsgsMle Ball Lawn Tennis Clab.
At thé annual meeting of the Oegoode Hall 

Lawn Taenia Olub last evening the following

this fact, ■Pursss, Pocket Books,/•Gold Point,”
—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vuelta 
Abnjoand the wrapper fine Sumatra, import
ed directly by ourselves. We dp nbt see flow 
any heavily taxed Imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal those in value. It is the best 5-cent 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., _115 
Jarvis-street, Toronto.

BAUDSouth York Teacher*.
The South York teachers closed their second 

annual convention yesterday. The morning 
session was opened by Inspector Fothering- 
hart, who road a paper on school discipline. 
Headmaster Wismer of the Parkdale Model 

ealt with the question of making the 
Teachers’ Association more strictly 

representative, in a short pa 
Rennie of Newmarket Model 
the teaching of temperance principles in 
public schools more thoroughly. By the use of 
examples and the citation of the ill effects 
alcohol had on the human system he thought 
the school children of the country would grow 
up temperance men and women. In the after
noon these officers were elected: President, 
Inspector Fotheringham; Vice-President, Jas. 
Hand; Secretary-Treasurer. J. A. Wismer; Cor
responding Secretary, R. W. Hicks; Executive 
Committee—S. Jewitt, W. Wilson, R» Sampson, 
R. Cowilng and Joseph Latter.

Spring, Gentle
—There ls not the least doubt but what spring Is at 

hahd, and Matthews, the gents’ furnisher, 162 Queen Letter Gases, Bill Books,
136 ter, » 

severe 
whs a

street east, ls up with the season with a full stock of 
spring goods at very low priera The latest stylee^ln Etc., in the latest and^moel fashionable style». 

These goods have, been carefully sclovlod 
and bought at very low pricoe.

We are prepared to give our customers the 
benefit. Call and inspect th.we goods hr fore 
selecting elsewhere.

School d 
Ontario Another Went End Sensation.

> nothcr name is mentioned in the West End 
as likely to create some sensation among,- the 
general public, and In fact is doing so now. T. 
K. Rogers, the proprietor of thé Globe Cloth
ing House, is giving bargains in clothing 

the whole city talk. Everyone 
wanting a genteel suit and at a price guaran
teeing value for money should go to Mr, 
Rogers, 420 Queen-street west.

A Big Mwbie.
Everyone knows the great houBefnmlsbtnff 

depot, 179 Yonge-streeL Anyone who wntite ai 
pointer where to buy goods of first-el ass 
quality and at a low price should call fit 
Strathern’s, 179, before their removal to 203 
Yonge-struet.

OR, LASTED STATES SKITS.

Thé Metropolitan Club House at Washington 
was damaged by tire yesterday morning.

A fire ih Monmouth Centre (Me.) yesterday 
destroyed every store in the place. Loss,
$75.000. ”

Funeral services 
lhg in Trinity Ch

per. Mr. 
advocated or% - Music of

1STthat make til

Icrown

were held 
apel,' New 

remains of Roecoe Conk ling.'.
CHAT ACROSS THE CAHLR.

H. B. CLAME & CO.,yesterday morn- 
York, over the

« ) > 1
Th
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105 KINtJ-ST. WEST.
-«1

M. PùBkoff tbe Russian railway king, is 
sad. His fortune is estimated at £6,000,000. 
.Five of tbe persons who were injured by the 

explosion in St. Helen colliery, at Workington, 
Thursday, have died.

Tiie British «learner Kennet, from Loadoh for 
one of the

Hen larky’s Poverty.
Dram The Neu York Tribune.

Kentucky has over twenty pauper counties, 
an empty treasury, a common school system 
that would be a disgrace to any Northern or 
Weetera^tate, on aooount of a want ot funds 
to carry it on properly.

Montreal’s ckty treasurer received $83 con- 
sdlén ce money y-esterday.

vedin Quebec yesterday, 
ZMr. James MqdHgomery of Sheffield caught 
an eagle in a ju*ap last week which measured 
four feet eight inches from lip to tip.!

____________________ The French-danadian carpenter* of Montreal
The World isik*family payer-, Uecntyfiee ther^repe"'?t/im «f»to5?i’ds^iaSfsranJ 

oents a month. team |l to 88.2»

THE FAUT STEAMSHIP fASISICVtO,
of the Dominion Line will sell from Montreal 
9th Mar and Quebec 10th May tor Liver
pool. This .tourner has elegant outside state
rooms and Is lighted by eJectrlulty. A low 
good i-ooine ran still be secure.!.

ery and Dyspeptic Cure. Indigestion ceases, bilious
ness disappears, constipation gives place to regularity 
of the bowels In consequence of taking It. Ladies suf
fering from complaints peculiar to their sex experience 
long wished for relief from It. and Impurities in the 
circulation no longer trouble those who have sought 
its aid. Give It a trial and you will not regret lu x

“A preparation that stands the test of analysis.” 
AdgtfXuu^.FruttiGum. Sold by all druggists and

ASSI'C
Gabriel Dumo

Mantels aad Overman tela.
Before deciding, be sure and Visit tbe exten

sive showrooms of W. Mlllich&mp. Hons Sc Do. 
31 AdcIaide-sL K., city. The leading house in 
tiie Province. Choice ot hundreds of designs, 
ancient and modern, plain and ornamental. 
Workmanship first-class. Lowest price*. 246

1
Montevideo, has been wrecked on oe 
Canary islands. No lives word last. t 

An etiiènfce prevails In Cuba owing to the 
Oovevnnnmt proclaiming: Ibe Provinces of 
Pana del Rio. Villa Clara and HaVina under 
martial law.

GZOWSKl A' BUCHAN,-a IÔÏ1AGENTS.
*4 k-iuK-fitreet Hast,
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filLIv

nxs.
itch Com

■’’Saw
Yonge-streot.

'AUCTION BALES,___________

By CM M, Henderson £ Go.,
TENDERS*IIUErTREAL 11TATB. 3SÎT IB rjuiBuu

BOWDEN & 00., t to Hie 
Queen-stis, 4x a:; * Toronto Temple of Music.wet, or 824 

Co.-Ml WW be recel red by the nnderriCned utitll 
noon on

At 186 YONUB, NORTH 0» QtXKKN-ST.

Important Unreserved Catalogne
ïlectol JU,---

M nUpkoHt Com-any'. Publia SpeaHm, 
Station, " '■ year will be elected end other Important buei-

idtoE^ort $55-SUS3SX A^i

Ær'WSàg. Keÿh.UKt** « ^-TORKVtLLÈ-ayS.

santear s90-bux5r-st- * - 
t^ÆÆTiSiïSeaîr*• 
^Jgf^Ka^a wtlsos^

14 X^FSSSl^roTaii aU*$
SherbournMtreet, where therwlU get beet. 
Scranton ooal of all sties, atod bituminous coal 
and first-class hardwood, ont end split with

an other

ar boys ae good a bat aa batters
three at A gam»’.________________

uye 11 good useful hat. Half 
» n fine hat nt Adams'.

X
S2|1 5» Adelaides*. Bast, 

m rotuwiM mom muui
$80~MOSS PABK-PLACEi & i 1 j

SATURDAY, THE 28th DAY OF APRIL, MBA

AUCTION SALENlb* The elegant PIANO and ORGAN PARLORS 
of this popular Music House are now com
pletely stocked with a grand selection of the *
“Dominion” Pianos and Organs.

The CONSTANTLY^ GROWING POPULARITY of 
these PURE-TONED AND LASTING INSTRUMENTS 
is attested In every city, town and village through- 
ont Canada. SPECIAL PRICES for the Spring trade. 
VISITORS ALWAYS made welcome and prices and 

COURTEOUSLY GIVEN.

Y
-Tbr 0.1- 
leva MM FOE ABOUT 40NBW WOODEN CHURNS. \/

OF THE

VALUABLE AND COMPLETE
is*

IS buiMmg
is prob.oln
tt sdanjli
proceeded 

he build, 
re 01 main 
» .Avenue- 
he heed of 
res educe

May be seen et W. P. Smith * Co.’». Not IB 
Dir-street. .

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Further information may be obtained from 
H. L. HIME A OO..

. . .. *.________________ » King-street east.

1 NE l-AW LIBRARY
Of the Estate of D. Mitchell McDonald,

C0MPRI8INC OVER 1100 VOLUMES.
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

[UAiMfWtli 
n dollar buys vjRer. Joseph Wild. HD,, Pastor.

"J'J SUNDAY, APRIL2ÎND, ISO.

Serrloee by the Pastor i'll Am.—A distinction 
pid diffbrenco that we ought to know: 7 p.».— 
The Roman 4Jat hollo Doctrine or Indulgences,
■yellarlae CSwreh, Jiirvta-Street.

Between Wilton-are. and Oerterd-eb

REV. ALEXANDER T. BOWSER, &D., 
Pastor.

Waterproof, three. _ ______________

vÜud îyÿtoSm a

te in 
Gen»

S*

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYDUPONS -J

CLOSE-AVE. (Parkdslo.)

FLORENCE-ST. (Brockton.)

JTOTS ln mil parts of the city.

TMPHOVED Properties in great variety In 
A all parts of the o|ty.

owriüir «sc oo.
Real Bstate, Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 

and Financial Agents, » Adelalde-st. east.

OF CANADA.
teiof a AT 130 AT THE

Toronto Real Estate Exchange
HO. M TeKOHTO-STBBBT,

Under Instrnctlons from E. J. CLARK. BSQ, 
of Clark, Barber * Co., acting for Trustee.

Positively no reserve. Sale at 8-SO

3<tHoges#.t 
’designed 
. modifiât- 
y treated, 
idred; and 
ich extend 
(eel. The 
idle to be

Canidian Pacifie Railway Co. STORES CONTRACTS. J. S. ROWLEY & OO,gasjww
/ Dams' 6loth1no factory, sît

"5Sffi,.cTïS4
Tenders are Invited for stores of various kinds 

required by the Company at Montreal, London, 
Portland, and other places, during the twelve 
months commencing July let, 1888. Forms of 
tender with full particulars can be had on ap
plication to John Taylor, General Storekeeper 
at Montreal, or to the Deputy Storekeeper at 
London and Portland.

Tenders endorsed “Tenders for Stores," and 
addressed to the undersigned, will be received 
on or before Thursday, May 31st.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

. NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS. 68 King-street West.vSSaSESBt:
Will oreach morning and evening.

efôt«
Queen-street west.

m
R. WILLIAMS, Soho Machine Works

_______Toronto._______________ *
\\T OOD-WORKING MACHINKY—Choice 
Vv Lot: almost new: for sale at a bargain.

A.directors aimtheuausacUon of business gen-

Weffnestlay, 9th day of May
next, at the prinolnal office of the Compaq in 
Montreal, at IS o'clock noon. . .

The meeting will be mode special for the pur-
*TAuthorising the Issue of bonds eeohred by 
mortgage on the Company’s subsidy of lands, 
and determining, under the authority of the 
charier, alraiattors ihlating to such bonds and
mortgage.

2. Con Arming any agreement that maybe 
made with the Canadian Government conearn- 
ing the said bonds and mortgage, end author- 
Islug (he removal of certain restrictions I in

set eet in the

Chas, I, Henderson ft Go.,long

SPRING HATS !*itrçnce * 
pb sailed

DOXY PLANER. Matcher and Moulder, 
Mr combined; with all latest Improvements 
and Shimer heads; a perfect success lu every
Instance; ship on approval.________
ihON-WchKING MACHINERY of latest 
I designs; Immense stock and great variety.

PLANER—ghrtlxi—fdcKeehnleScBer.
I tram make; price low.

Y HON PLAN lïR-38x3Ux8-McKechnie tc. Ber- 
tram make; refitted and ln perfect good 

order; price low. ■
r ONG BRANCH PARK has the most elo- xTEW IRON PLaNi 
Lj want hotel, pavilions, carousals, swinge IN llxMxfiè and 7; 30x80 
and arbors In the Dominion,__________  ■ dlate delivery.

the electric lighting apparatus of the Ball Com- swing, 8’ bed, and 20’ St bed x 24" and 86'swln g
puny, now erected, is a special feature of Inter- all ready tor Immediate delivery.._________ __ _

~ ~ ~ 1 ü-fletMAflChMl
—16 x 20, 28 x 30. and 35 x 30._______________

RON SHAPER-Prat tc Whitney pattern—

THON DRILLING MACHINE of latest de- 
A signs—with buck gear and power feed ; 
swings 16. 20. 26, 32, 36, 42 and «8» diameter. 

URItET LATHES—With Wire Feed—for 
Immed

AUCTIONEERS._________ AMI U8 KM KM T9,
QlMfi orr.K t lient

BOUCICaOLT,

Supported by Miss Thorndyke end his com
pany of dietlngnislied comedians in

MR. BOUCICAULTS CHARMING

X.onrCP BRAVOEC

SUMMER RESORT. By Chas. M. Henderson ft Co.tdovw ex- 
oof above 
■ring uur- 
ie centrRi 
the otfwr 
do, which 
and attic, 
modation 
sides the 
•d double 
x>ms vnch 
mi dinhlR 
lemnelvcs 
veu ty-live

Montreniy April 10, 1888. _____________________
T» the Mailer ef Claney Bros., I>Mlv«ala
TfcN

•Bee II Adelaide-af. ant, Cr, Ciiwrei^
T OSQ BRANCH—Residents. 1st owners and 
XJ church and Sunday-school excursion par- 
ties can obtain reduced fares.

185 Yoage-st, North ef (ueent.

TELEPHONE 1098.i HAMMONDDERS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
THURSDAY NOON, torll APRIL INST.,: Jf ONG BRANCH—Cottages, unsurpassed for 

XJ design, for sale and to rout for season. For the stock, fixtures, book debts, good will

^¥h*^t3SSS!^rntd^te
stoves, furniture, tinware, etc., contained In 
■tores 344 Yonge-et. and" 238 Qneen-st. east. 
Tenders may be made for the whole or sin v part 
of the above. Stock list may be seen at the 
office of Chown 8c Cunningham. 34 Colbofne^U 
Toronto. Tenders to be addressed to the 
undersigned, care of Messrs. Francis Sc Word- 
roD, 30 Toron tost., Toronto. Tho highest or 
any lender not neeeesarUy aooept ed.

J. S. LaRKLE, Assignee. 
Toronto, April 30th, 1888. 56123

Note our List of Coining Anctlon
Sales i

SATURDAY, the 21st April, valnnMe furni
ture, etc., at 185 Yonge-st.

SATURDAY, the 21st April, valuable pro
perty, etc., at Danforth-a venue.

SATURbAY. the 21st April, hotuehumlsh-
lnfft)NDAY;<,thoC23ril April, scrape and steel,

atMONDAY?tthelard April, honeehold fnrnl-

‘Tu^biV^^VtirhoMeholdfurnl.

ERS—18x18x4* and 
x8 and 10; for immo- THE HATTED,BSSn’SS'^teSKTL „

8. Considering and accept inc, and taking 
such steps as will make available any legisla
tion during the present session of the Canadian 
Parliament respecting the foregoing matter.

The transfer books of the Company will close 
In Montreal and New York on Tuesday. 1st 
May, and In London on Monday, 16th April. 
andjvUl be re-opened on- Thursday, 10th May

By order of the Board, f
Charles Brinkwater.

Montreal. 7th April. 1888.

COMEDIES.

' Tti n.rJ^nji °T^|aa e”iHl lat^dv 

Next.AWMk-W. J. 8CANLAN*”
ply I»

allowance 
pit and M 
npk pro-

are to be 
•Hey -tone 
auud floor 
ick. Tt>e 
with terra

SSh . 1 | * \ : r .
CJÜNDAY-SCHOÔLS and Society excursions 
lO can make arrangera ante for plan lea at the 
office of the Long Branch Slimmer Resort,

ardt patternjMtem am sitwy erfiu
This Evening, Matinee to-day, 

August Duly’. Great Play, 

“UNDER THE GASLIGHT."

Next woek—“True Irish Hanrta.* 
asT tins isictn. "

129 Yongefltreet,

First door South Arcade, for
i

RON

*■
in 6620 A FEW CHOICE COTTAGES can still be

...............
ri7HK ^EAU+IFUL and ooinmodious hotel 
I. will be open to the publie about 1st June. 

Piano and term* given at tlMf office.
I ONG BRANCH—\ feWchoice lots on the 
LJ principal avenues may yet be secured by 
eimy application. Long Branch Summer Re- 
sort, THQ8. J. WiLKiH.fil Adelaide K. r

tore. etc., at 74 Carlton-SL 
. WEDNESDAY, the 25th j
'TÙ^fS^^Âpril, household 

furniture, etc., at No. 1 Wilton-crescent.
FRIDAY, tlie 27tli April, household 

tare, etc., at 118 Bond-et.
FRIDAY, the 27th April, household furni

ture, etc., at 167 Berkeley-»L 
SATURDAY, the 28th 

nlture. ete., at 186 Yonge-st.
SATURDAY, the 28th April, 

library, at 38 Toronto-ut. , ,
MONDAY, the 80th April, valuable furni

ture, at 382 Ontnrio--t.
MONDAY, the 30th April, valuable fnrnl- 

^TUESDAY?the 1st May, valuable furniture,

‘‘wedneIdaY'the 2nd May, valuable furni

ture. at 33 and 35 Richraond-st. east.
THURSDAY, the 3rd liny, valuable furni

ture, at 557 Yonge-st. -
The above tales will be conducted by Mr. 

Charles M. Henderson.

Charles K Henderson & Co..
AUCTIONEERS.

t^otice to caeoirons.

in the matter of Edward Sewell, of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, Builder. 
.Assignor.

Notice is hereby given that the above named 
assignor has this day, made an assignment to 
me. Richard Hatch, In pursuance of the Ontar
io Act, 48 Victoria Chapter 26 Intituled “An 
Act respecting Assignments for the Benefit of 
Creditors, and amendments thereto.”

A meeting of the Creditors of the said As
signor for the appointment of Inspectors and 
for the ordering of the estate generally.,will be 

4>eld In Room 1, Shaftesbury Hall. Queen-street 
West, Toronto, on Friday, the Twenty-seventh 
day of April, A. D. 1888, at the hour of Three 
o’clock in the afternoon.

All persons having claims against the said 
assignor are required to file the same with me 
or my solicitor, duly verified by affidavit, and 
also stating therein the nature and value of se
curity (If any) held by them on or before the 
Twenty-eighth day of May. A. D. 1888. after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the as
sets of said assignor among the parties entitled 
thereto, haring regard only to those of whose 
claims I shall then nave had notice.

RICHARD HATCH. Trustee.
Trustee's Solicitor, 20

April, household30
and Secretary.

Carrington’s Nobby Styles. See his Chestnut and Cocoa- 
nut Colors. Christy’s Latest Novelties. See his Maple 
Color and Silk Hats in several qualities. Woodrow* 
Nobby Styles, Light and Durable. Silk Hats, extra nice. 
Spring stock nearly complete. Bought from best English 
and American makers, and sold at lowest prices. /

50

Teta
EDUCATIONAL.

FrenmTfrSWsmi^W/LKGK - iKi.ua 
X evening sessions open. Those whose 

education has boen neglected will find In this 
College a long felt want. Shorthand, Type
writing, Bookkeeping. Penmanship, Tele
graphy, Arithmetic, etc., etc. Terms low. 
Cor. Yonge and 9huterjBtreete.

I 'AM* riel I very-____________________
TTtOX LATHES ft the Latest Deslgns-for
X1 immediate delivery.___________
Cv PINNliG LATHES — Baverai Blsee — ln 
O stock; of beat make.
F>ARNES* FOOT POWER MACHINERY— 
O wood and iron working tools always ln

stock; Canadian agsncy.______________ _______
IbUFFALO PORTABLE FORGKS-.L*rge 
IP -stock carried ; the trade supplied. A. R. 
Williams. 8oho Machina Works. Toronto. 666

furni-F
it

Y.M.C.A. ORCHESTRA (60 INSTRUMENTS.) 

K CHURCHILL ARLIDGE, CONDUCTOR,
April, household fur- 

valuable law
t erecting 
boated on 
prominent

X.ALI:
Real Estate and IuenrOnee Agents. Money to 

onn at lowest rates. 46 Yonge-etreet Arcade.

-r -v w Assisted >y .

MISS JARDINB-THOMSON, SOPRANO,
Ml» Gefltia. vloUn: MrTGee. Tayler. «Mr; 
Mr. Currwn, basso; Mr. Sparks, baritone: Mr. 
Arlidge, flute; Mr. Iaowson, comet; Mfssss 
Klelser and Kavanagh, elocutionists, and 
others.-------------------“

1IKLP WAir TED.

TT songer steamer. Apply at once,

any
J* Page 

•ed iVtei 
n on aa
only in 
building

pass
NoTe j^MELLA-ST.—Brick dwelling—Lot 18x128.

A DMIRAL-ROAD—Lots at $36 and340per 
A. foot

DALMUTO-ST.—West side—Lots $47 pet 
Is foot.

TJEACONSFIELD-AVE.—Brlok dwolUngs- 
D easy terms.

^IRAWFORD-ST,—Lota at $22 per foot

/"AUMBERLAND ST. - Near Yonte-Three 
V/ briok-trouted dwellings; well rented.

TXUFFERIN-ST.—Dovercourt—Near Bloor— XX $20 per foot.

rVOVERCOURT-ROAD—North of Queen- XX lot 40x110; a bargain.

fi~VOVERCOURT-ROAD—North of Colloge- XX very deep lots; $B per foot.

1SAHKLLA-8T.—Lot 40x145-A bargain If 
X sold nt once.

PVAVENPORT-ROAD-Good brlok dwelling XX lot 40x10. _

A VENUE PLACE.—First-elaas detached 
brick dwelling; all modem conveniences.

KJ ALMUTO-ST.—Brick” dwellings—On easy 
D terms.

ARLTON-ST__Near Rivard ale Park—Three
Vv brick dwellings on very easy terms

/^tUMBERLA ND-ST. -A good frame baU- 
V- «heap.

Front street DIPHTHERIA, TYPHOIDLEGAL CAflDX ___________
'^Tl?gî2Ni fÏÏAÜÊ. A?, ëïKÏÏÏâfEÎL

Solicitor. Conveyancer, Loans Negotiated 
etc., 4 King-street east, first floor.

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solioitor. etc.— 
J\ • Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 33 Wel
lington-street oast, Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALK.

/V near Toronto, Bbelburne, Winnipeg. 
Portage, Brandon and Southern Manitoba for 
sale; one-tenth down, balance easy 
exchange for city property. J. P. Xà 
Adelaidanstreet east, Toronto. __________
1JEAUTIFUL HOMESTEAD-11 sores, at 
I > Drum mend ville (Niagara Falls), house, 13 
rooms stabling, forest and fruit trees, near 
church, -schools and street railway; $3200. 
Address W. H. Mxbcon, corner Front and 
Jarvis streets

tin- A Splendid Programme. 

ASSOCIATION HALL,

TUESDAY EVENING. APRIL 24TH,
At 8 O’clock.

Ngsg.7^rrto ^ “

I/er

la hall 
Queen 
Trinity 
as yel 

at* lies 
of that 
nsarei

terms or 
CKSON. 14

And other Fevers greventlble by *11 when the24(3
TIOULTBBE 4c BOULTBEE, Barristers 
JJ Solicitons, etc., 64 Adelaide-street east, 
Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultbee, 
Ikéhnald Bovltbkk. _____________361

Telephone 1096. DRINKING WATER IS PURE.

Maignen’sPatst “Filtrellapide
Richard Caddick,

Adelaide-street east.
Dated at Toronto. April 14,1888. 61ISRITTON- K. H.. BARRISTER. Solicitor, 

If Couvefancer. etc. Offices, 4.King-street 
east. Telephone 65. Money to loan.
I >1UEL0W 8c MORSON—Bnirlstei-s, Notar 
I > ies Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, 

Turonto-street. Toronto. Ont.

rowd.oa<
laouesoo.

ESTABLISHED 1834.
y By OLIVER, OOATE & OO- sale of a

1
TVTOT1CK TO CKKMTORS.

In 111, matter of FRANCIS DALE, of the dty 
of Toronto, wholesale confectioner, an In
solvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the trustee has 
sold the Insolvent’s. estate, and the purchaser 
agrees to pay off all liabilities at the rate of 
50a. on the $ by giving promissory notes at 3,6, 
9 and 12 months secured.

low mile 
t is i 
root cat

t lHOICE BUILDING LOTS on. St. Georgo- 
Vv street, one hundred and nlnety-flvo feet 
deep; also on Huron^troet, one hundred and 
eighty deep. C. C. Bejsjea. 23 Torontiastreet, 
TTtOR SALE—An Island lot noar the Light- 
X1 house, one of the beet on the Island.
Address A B. World OflVio. ______
flhoo—CONCORD-AVENUE—For lmmedl- 
36*0 ate sale; cheapest lou ln this locality. 
Apply Bat UK World office._______________456

5) '«BAND CONCERT VALUABLE COLLECTION
of Rare Old

Oil Paintings, Water Colors and 
Biigravlngs

By the following well known artiste : 
KREIGHOFF. MILLARD, VKRNOIL 

SAYERS, ARMSTRONG. A. KAUFMANN, 
LANY, HILL LOUNANS^BELLd

ored with Instructions to 
The Mart, 57 King-street

! NN1FF Sc CANNOT—Barristers. Solid- 
tors. etc., 36 Toronto-.treet,. Toronto. J. 

osTKR CaNNirr, Henry T. Cankiff.
| XKWAfeT Si LAWSON—Barristers, Sollol- 
XX tors, eta Offices: 4 King-street east. To- 
ronto; Room No. 1, upstairs.
TA'ARCY D. GRIERSON—Barrister, Sollot- 
I F tor, etc., 46 Churob-street. Money to loan.

P‘Fost

end th<
In celebration of the fiDtb anniversary of Odd- 

fellowship. In tbs

HORTICULTURAL PAVHJON.

the*

Is the only FILTER KNOWN that will remove from water 
all germs of disease and spores t>f Cholera, Typhoid 
Fever. Diphtheria, etc.; it will also remove dissolved 
lead, zino, sewage and other impurities in solution.

See Oui Filters Working at 18 King-street last, Toronto.

not,«3»nhe1hM^«dM
111 Buy-street. Toronto, duly verified bv affi
davit or declaration; and after the 21et day of 
May next I will distribute the wild notes among 
such creditors aa shall have proven thoir said

Allextent oi 
rhqy will 
d a num-
ld. T1k 
e out foi

T.lOR SALIC—Long Branch—New cottage— 
V Seven zooms. W. R. Gregg. 9 Victoria-, î

THURSDAY. APRIL 28,1388. 136 others.street
Wo have been fav 

sell by auction at 
east, on —--------

* k FRIDAY,

Da"HS"U8KOKA—One of the healthiest and 
.ivl choicest spots in Ontario for a summer 
holiday. I am instructed to sell on easy terms 
'of payment IK very choice points near Port 
Carling. Suitable for cottages. As no Islands 

be purchased bore now and tbore are but a 
few points to be bad. fumUi 
a summer home here 
for plan. E. J. Cla 
Exchange. 3g Toron t 
T710R SALÏP-

and mu. niDvrasn allan • r «win,
■^«SîiTk. BAEÜE6 at BuffaU. H.T.,

CfliS%M4 KNOX. klMWtl.abt.
MB». FWED ctMk rianlat.
MB. <’. M. ITI7KSI .r Detroit.
MB. W. K. until. 44nm.rU

llrêfcl ”r. "* eU6ei

* ' _______ 666134
Tickets 50 cents. Boats may be reserved 

without extra ihargo at A. * 8. Nordheimer’s 
bn mid after Monday, April 23. at 10u.m.

SAMUEL WILSON. Trustee, 
W. G. HANNAH, Solicitor

for Trustee.
t and I^CHLIN, R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor. Notary 

jpj Publto, Convoyancer, etc..^4 King-su east,
tlons made promptly^Stumed.

36ook 27th APHIL, »■ 
One of the most valuable collections of Oil 
Paintings, Water Colors and Steel Engravings 
ever oflbred in tbtii city for public competition. 
All of which -will be on view on Wednesday 
and Thursday. Particulars will 
the catalog, which will be ready 
day. This sale affords as opportunity to secure 
rare works of art seldom oflbred in this city 
and sbonld be patronised by all lovers of such. 

Vx Conveyancer», etc. Building and Low Term. cash. Bale at 3 p.m. <35

ST^*.W Toror*^wet- w By OLIVER, COATE Æ
TTOLMES & GREGORY, ftarristeni. Bolici- Auctioneers.
JLX tors and Conveyancers. 10 Klng-Steeet 
west, Torenta W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

1 R. MILLER & K J. B. DUNCAN. Bar 
tj « rlsters. etc., 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.
17 INUaFOUU. EVANS tc BOÜLTON, Bar 
TV. rietare, Sollol tore, etc. Money to lend,
NuTiO Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. K KTNOB- 
ford. Gaomn E. Evan». A. C. F. Boulton

XT err. M acdonald, davidson
|Q PATERSON. Ilarrintefs, SoMoltor»,-No
tariée, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto-strooc,
Toronto.^

J. K. Kerr, Q.C.
Wm. DAVlPgON.

1NDSEY & LINDSEY. Barristers, SuiWf 
I j tors, Noiarles Public, Conveyancers—

6 York Chambers. Toronto-stteet. Money to 
loan. Georoe Lind»et, W, L. MjLinpbky.
I AWRENCIC 4t MILLIGAN, IWrlaters.
1J Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-eireet, Toronto.

17th April. 1888.but can »IEntt)AL iHARDS.

J J Wcllesley-street, near Sherbourne-stroeL 
Toronto. Office hours 8 to 11 a.m., lto 3 and

td yet to 
osidenoe, 
uor Me 
?nt oi bo 
ill, whee 
t modem

, families desiring to secure 
e didst speak quick. Send 
tR*, Toronto Real Estate

______ ____ ______o-dtreet, . 31
¥7K)irSALE^-Five lots at Balmy Beach. Also 
E1 thirty açres one mile east of Victoria 
Park. 1480 feet on KingStOn-road running about 
900 feet to lake. Robert Beaty 8c Ca, 
banker and brokers. 61King east. 246

IjIRANCISÀ. EDDIS, Barrister,Solicitor.etc. 
JT Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adelawe-etmct 
East. Toronto. Money to loan. ,

ITenor.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA—be found ln 

on We does-Baritone, Basical HjIRKU. W. GARVIN. Barrister, Solicitor
M etto 1 0fflcer I18 b el,NlrtiSNUW#t BssL 

AN ROTE k FLINT—Barristers. Soli
JOHN ORCHARD & GO., WHolmla -amt Betti!.to 10 p.m.

HjTBW TBHaTNBHT 4p MMlllR-l)r. 
1^1 Wm. E. Bessey (formerly of Montreal) Con
sulting Physician, Surgeon and Neurologist, 
230 Wellington street west, Toronta 
Treats disease en the New German Biocbeinio 
method—Nervous Disorders, Diabetes Mellltee 
Bright’s Disease and Chronic Diseases and 

Women yield readily to this 
Consultation tree.

Tifl-ASSAGK TREATMENT and Sweedlsh 
XVI movements for chronic disorders and 
convalescence. B. H. Brobeiw, 301 Church-st.

46136
■ kR. J. E. ELLIOTT, 28 Wilton-a vena». 
YJ Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 
to 3 p.m.. and 6 teg p.m
T\H a G. T. BARTok, has removed to 
if 214 College-street. Hours 10to2.8to 10. 
Tolophonel507.
tjTAblMKRINC* and impediments of speëcïï 
6Cx removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 
hey, stammering specialist, 26 Clarence-square 
Toronto. _ __________________ ,________

6
T> OSEDALE—Near South Drive—A choice 
XV- corner lot and brick dwelling; a bargain 
if sold new.

^HERIDAN-AVEN UK-Two detached brick 
IO dwellings on easy terms. ^

TV 08E-AVE.—Good brick dwellings with 
XV modern couvenlenoes; cheap.

rflECU MSETH-ST.—Near King 
X ed dwellings and store.

For terms and particulars apply to
RO

46 Yonge-street, Arcade.
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CO. ITSLAND LOTS—For sale on easy terms of
in*‘the 'SZÀ"Jt 

the IeTand close to Koglisli ehuroh; terms to 
•nit. E. J. Clark. Toronto Real Estate Ex
change, 38 Toronto-street. 31
/"'tUKÂP FARM—For sale or ront-Fitty 

acres; trams buildings; near railway; 35 
miles from Toronto. Apply 222 McCaul-sL

S‘ "iiol^n^ ^LVMtoria.U

wH! lecture lo-morrow night at 7.30 o’eloèk. 
Subject : ‘“Should die Bible ns Taught ln oufi 

Fuhlio School l"

troatmont.
Y ESTABLISHED 18SL

OLIVER, OOATE & GO..
6T King-street East

—Brick-front-The Public are cordially Invited. Stiver 
noli Set ion nl the door.

ATTLE OF SEDAN.
Cor Front and York street*.

MATTER FIB LIS.B Uarleum-street — Brick 
all convunienced. Apply 
Hduse.

li'OR SALE —136 
I1 bouse; 12 rooms; 

to Geo. Eakiw. Court SALE OF : I

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
ores. Carpets. Sto. Also Silver Plated Show 

Case. Meereclmum Pipes, and a collection of 
RARE AUSTRALIAN BIRDS, atuffpd. ready 
for mounting, and a 36-toot varnished skiff, 
cushions ana two pair oars, on

Tuesday, April 241k.
Terms cash. Sale at 11 o'clock.

OLIVER, COATE Be ÇO.,
' Auctioneers.

h^PLENDID building lot»—Karieide Borden-
for sale on easy terms R. S. Dinnick, St! 
George-etreet, west side house 2nd, south of 
Bloor-atrecL

A* ACTUAL
Open from 10a.rn.tbl0 tun. Admis- 

titmeOo^chlMrou35c; every Saturday rnHIRTEEN DOLS. A FOOT-Davennort- X road and Oeslngtnn-ave., lot 400 by 150. to
gether with house and small stable. This vary 
choice lot, suitable for a gentleman’s residence. 
Is the north-west corner lot on the brow of. the 
Davennort Road hill, and commands a panora
mic view of tlio whole city. Island and lake: is 
covered with fruit trees, grape vines, sipell 
fruit and strawberry bed* $1500 cash; balance 

wonld lease to a good tenant. 
Qxnxrkcx 4t Lloyd. 368 Spadlna-avepue. 
d»-s er— GARNET-AVK.—20 feet frontage; 
®Xt> small payment cash; balance $5 mon
thly. Gknerkux 6c Lloyd. 
œi Q—UN’DSKY-AVjL—Lots 78. 7a 80, 81; 
510 extra good value GenCreux 4c 
Lloyd.

Piet
Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterhonc

"DHICK-VENEERED house on Denison
cheap. C. R." S. Dinnick. St. George-etreet. 
west side house, 2nd sooth of Moor-street.
A~VNK OF THOSE benntifully finished brick 
I I houses, modern improvements, west side 
ofBruuewick-avonue, for sale. C. IL S. Din
nick. 242 St. Georgeetreet, Wert aide, 2nd 
house south of BlooritTOet,

Few Tlie Seecessltal Comic Over*

ERMINIE,
by E. JAKOBOWSKL *

" SlSSf"'-.:::::::::::

■~a pri vât^
A loan on real cstato, city^c^ farm property.
agenMS Klng-âtreetoîiat. oor^Leador-fane. 

a T LOW RATktd—Long or abort dau»— 
money to loan on good flmt or aepond 

mortgages to buy, build or pay off old mort
gagee;, property bought. J. P- Jackson, 14 
Aoelalqo East, Toronto.
INVESTMENTS in land «ground rents) X wanted to pay 5 per cent. W. Hope, 15 
Aielnide-etreet east. Telephone 1218._________

ie assvr- 
of next 
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AUCTION SALE I
lil 8c SiiJiirLaï, Barristers, Solicitors. No-, 
taries, etc. J. J. Maclaren. J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt, u. f. Shipley. W. 
E. Middleton. R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street. 
1%/IcPHlLLIPS 5c CAMERON, Barrttters 

and Solicitors.. 66 Adelaide-stteet east. 
Rooms 8 and 10, Heal Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillifs and D. O. Cameron. 
ffiBBRSKI Sc ftOhlNÉn’E. Barristers. 
ItX Solicitors, etc.. Union Block, Toront.o-

36
1» Macdonald, macintosh 5 WÏC 
JYI LOUGHBY. Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office. Dominion Bank Chambers. 
Toronto. Eastern office. Cornwall.

?Z
OF«« F AKE*8-LAND (1aIS'1** con tar ns descrip

sale and exohaoge. Lists free on at 
large amount of city property 
otiior lata Money advanced on 
at lowest ratea K. Lame At Co., — 
Financial Agents, 16 King-street Bast.

Valuable FropsrikVroal Scdre 
Pina.) Score.
Llbroito....
Wah^..60 Gavotte...........
Lancers ............... 50 Selection.........

Separate songs 40 cents each.

Of all Music Dealers and at the
Anclo-Canad law Music Publishers* 

Association,
33 CHURCH-STREK.T, TORONTO. 26

The World it the young Man’» vaptr. tht otd 
man’t paper. 1‘atntv-dvt oaUt • month.phut A ft e-Ann*.

16 cation. A
sale ; see 

cal Estate 
to and

DUPÔNT-ST.—Vaiiglmn Estate, 25 by 
© 40 185; terms easy. Genbrkvx 8c LlqI 
368 Spadina-avo. 4 doors south College. W.S.

K—UPPENCOTT-ST.—Lot 32 by 136, 
west side, 1st lot north of College-st.

Gbnkkbpx 8c Lloyd._______________
HUItON-ST.—West. side, 
ronto annex immediately 

Bloor at.; no better location oduld 
for. Genkrbux 8c Lloyd, 368 8padiiM-ave. 
cj/uxA—©ATHURST-ST.—Just south of Coï- 
5M>V lego-street, west side. 25 by 36. a choice 
lot for private residence. Gbnerbux 5» Lloyd. 
db-i wk WILIj BUY lot on Ossingto6/avtkT25 

JL 4 O by 152. only |15 cash, bitlanco |5 
monthly. Gbnkreüx & LLOYD, 368 Spndina-ave.

$9,999.00
IN BOLD

1) ARTON 4t HILLOCK—Real Estate Brokets 
»» and Acoountants, 35 Adelaide-street east 

Rents and accounts collected, money to loan at 
paper discounted.

YD,
DENTAL 8URGEOX.

Under and by virtue of powers of sale con
tained In certain Mortgages which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be sold 
on SATURDAY, the 21st DAY OF APRIL.

EXCHANGE, No. 58 Toronto-ntrcot, Toronto, 
tho following valuable properties; 1. Lot “M 
on tho west side of Norihcoto-avenne, In the 
City of Toronto, according to registered Plan 
number 327. having a frontage of 4* feet 7 
inches OH Norihcote-aveuoe, with a depth of 
114 feet to a lane. On title lot Is erected a two- 
story brick-frontod rough-cost dwelling, with 
addition in the rear. 2. Parts of Town Lots 
4Tand 42, on the east side of Wldmer-etreet, in 
the City of Toronto, being nnortlon of tho old 
Hospital Block between King and Adelaide 
streets, aa shown on Registered Plan of entd 
Hospital Block ‘M.” which said parcel may be 
described as follows : Commencing at a point 
on the eastern limit of Widmer-street, at a dis
tance of 20 feet H Inches from the southern 
limit, of Adelaide-street: thence easterly par
allel to Adelaide-street, and through tho cen
tre of a wall between the brick houses standing 
on said Lots 41 and 42, 94 feet, more or lets, ui 
tbe.westem limit of a lane; thence southerly 
along said limit 21 feet 31 Inches; thence west
erly on a line parallel to Adelaide-street, 94 
feet, more or less, to the eastern limit of Wid- 
mers-treei : thence northerly along sal 
feel 9 inches to the piece of beginning, 
above property is held under a lease fro 
Trustees of the Toronto General Hospital, for 
tho term of 13 y eats and 4 months, from the 
31st day ef August, A.D.. 1878. with a proviso 
for renewal. The salfproperty and the unex
pired term granted by the said 
sold, subject tp tho terms, covenants and 
provisoes contained in tho said lease, and In an 
agreement varying the same, which said lease 
and agreement will be produced at the time of 
sale. A two-story brick dwelling house is said 
to be erected on the said premises.

Terms—One tenth of thy purchase money to 
be paid down at the time of sale, two other 

tbs within thirty days thereafter, and the 
balance thereof to bo secured by a first mort
gage on the property, bearing Interest at th 
rate of 64 per cent, per annum from the day of 
sale. Conditions wlU be made known at the 
time of sale. For further particulars apply to

Bobinwn, O’Brien, Hibson ALatroy,

lowest rates, commercial 
Telephone 1398. he» removed to his new office and residence.e want ef

the stotu- 
!ch dftfes- 
caoec or 
in before 
■elief and 
m. Ont., 
d against

Ï7H3H SALK-No. 41 and 98 Bloor-at east, 70 rt. 
V frontage by 200 fL deep. Apply to Jambs 

S. AMOS, 48 Catbarlne-al. north, Hamilton. 
BELE 8c " PENROSE.

Insurance. Financial

^■tarlo and tselwe Hallway Company.

HALF-YEARLY INTEREST 
ON THE FIRST JUNE NEXT

On the Five Per Cent. Debenture Stock; 
of this Company,

Will be paid at the office of Messrs. Morton, 
Rose 8c Co., Bartholomew House. London. 
England, on and after that date to Holders on 
the London 
Holders on 
prox.

Interest for tho same period on the Common 
Slock of tho Company at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum will be paid on and after the same 
dale at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal, or at 
the office of Messrs. Morton. Rose 8c Co.. Lon
don. England, nt tho option of the Holder, to 
Shareholders on the Register on tho 9th prox.

Warrants for these payments will be remit
ted to the Registered Holders.

The Debenture Stock Transfer Books will 
dose in London on the 27th inst. and in Mont
real on the 9ili prox.. and the Common Stock 
Transfer Book will close in Montreal on the 
9th prox.

lot 47. To- 
nortb of 

be wished
NO. 14 CARjSFoN-STREKT,

THE DUE
Real Estate,

__ ... XPPHi and - General
Agents; rents and accounts collected ; money 
to loan at lowsst rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, ttl 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Ont* Telephone 
No. 1416. ■

four door east of Yonge-etreet and opposite 
the CarKoii-atreet Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls aitondad to.
T tV. KLMOT. Dentist, Aland 45 King woat. 
e| • Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regib 
luted, regardions of malformation of the

KTqS ACNABB & FOWLER. Barristers, So
if 1 Heitors, etc. Offices : 46 Church-street. 
Toronto, and Dundas-et roet. West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Macnabb, Henry C. 
Fowler.

£-1 PERCENT—Private Money-—In 
#)2 loans of 810.000. promptly nego
tiated on ttrat-class Toronto pro
perty. We always mean ready 
money at call.

IL J. GRIFFITH 6c CO., 
t,16 King-street oast

TO BE eiVEN AWAY
i sails on 
id make 
office. 56

H/f URDOCH & TYTLKlt, Barristers, 80II0I- 
JjX tors. Notaries. Conveyancers, etc. Offices. 
66 Church-street, Toronto. Canada. Telephone

.ff> JUÈQÈ ayu»t of moBS^ to loan In stims to

counted. Wm. A. Lee 8c Son, Agents Western 
Fire and Murine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
laide-etreeteest __ ___

mouth.Register on the 27th inst., and to 
the Montreal Register on the 9th lloenes.

HpîrSK'SSSiKSg
fret frontage: hero is a sure and safe invest-
ment. Qknerkpx & Lix)YD. .____________
©OKBRUNSWICK-AVE.—8 Rooms. 
ePiwOuv New Brick-fronted house, mod
ern: furnace, stone cellar. $500 cash, balance 
to suit. Genereux 6t Lloyp, 368 Spadlna-avo.

T A. TROUTMAN—l)ENTiriT—36W opa- 

tislaction; vitalized air

»ogUge Stamps 1er any we of the following oplU- 
lan of niante at bulbs, which will be eentby mail
ood£ômUtio«^*Prl*neXt# Uld gusrante#d to arrlve

No. 1136.
Z1WUINN & HENRY—Barristers, Solicitors. 
VX 6cc.. Toronto. Ont.; offices : MUllohamp’s 
Buildings, 31 Adelaide-st. east, room 6. F. P 
Henry, J. M. Quinn._____________________ ■

guaranteed to -give sa
for paiulete extraction._______________
Ci PAULDING & CHEESBROUUH. DEN- 
O TISTS, have removed from 61 King-street 
east to 171 Yonge-street, over the Imperial 

east, first door. Of-

L°m?dVw'!!h ei » rotes 
on good security. Tnoa. H. Monk, 6» Church- 
street.___________GMDEPT*.

$25,000.00.
1st horac (in duplicate) S3.

8rd “ ** *• $1.000 - .............
Other hi arters (divided equally) $2,000 in

Non starters (divided equally) $4,500 in 
duplicate............................. ................ .

baggâ
go add T>EBVE. CASWELL & MILLS. Barristers, 

It, Soil'd tors. Conveyancers. Notaries Pub
lic. etc. GO King-street east, Toronto. W. A- 
Reeve. tj.C., 222 Snerbourne-st, Thomas 
Caswell, 82 Gervard-st. East. J. A. Mills, 
4G8 Spmlina-ave.

ONE Y TO LEND—At current rates, on
u îgK&K

Co.. 27 Toronto-st.. Toronto.___________ ______ _
Tlfl ONE Y liberally advanced on buildings in 
lfJL course of erection or to purchase city 
property. S. R. Clarke. Barrister. Solicitor.
Notary, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto._____________ _
11Æ ONEY below market rates on business 
1?X property where security is undoubted; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. K, K. Spkoulk. 20 WelHagtoo-st, E. 

1% MONEY to loan—Ou city and farm pro* 
ItE perty. at lowest rates, no commission or 

delay; mortgages and securities purchased.
R. Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-street east._______
Tl/f ONEY to loan at lowest rates. H. T- 
XtJL Beck. Barrister, eta, 65 King-street east,
comer Leader-lane._________ _
liONEYTo LOAN-On Improved city 
ITX property in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto- 
street.

Bank; entrance on Qu 
flee hours: A. H. Chcesbrough. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
A.W. Spaulding. 1 to5 p.m., during theses-
sion of tho Denial'Scliooi._____________________
rrVCETH EXTRACTED and flllerl (new sys 

I tern) absolutely without pain, by most 
skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 261 Yonge-stroot. near Alice. 
James C. Bates.Denial

tell.-! Barfly Boses.
«.-9 EverMoomlng Roses. 
8.-2 Hardy Climbing

EONAKD-AVK—3 Brick fronted houI j only $3200 for the Block, lot 50 by 150; will 
P*y nearly 10 per cent. Genereux 8c Lloyp.
Land Brokers.____________________________ m

HNEUY ST.—A very complete 
•JOvO" house. $1350; cash balance on mtg. 
GENEREUX 8c Lloyd. 368 Spadina-ave.. 4 Doors 
South of College-st*. west side. Telephone 1295.

TotaL
$6.000
$4.000
$2.000

$4,000

$9.000

theon i 
ro wilier, 
the 23fd 
lot send

61
lllleepie. 
tier 79th

lumber- 
ay. 21st,

& KNIGHT, Barristers, 
, 75 King-street east, To- 

Q.C., Walter Read,

000 each. l> EAD, READ 
IX Solicitors, 
ronto. D. B. Read,
H. V. Knight.
42HILTON, ALI.AN 5c BAIRt). Barristers 
O Solicllors. Notaries, etc.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To
ronto. and Creel man's Block, Georgetown.

W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J.

690 “ $.—6 Gladieles.
«. ..3 Hardy drupe Vises.
7.-S Raspberries, 4eacM, blnek nsfl red 
$«—to Strawberry PUsts* «cltoAes 1

d limit 21
The 

m tho
.246 Bst; 1ST,

RUSSELL 3T.—Eight roomed 
tig'W/W”v house In good repair, only $300 
cash, balance to suit. Generkux 8c Lloyd, 
36S Spadina-ave.

The Books at both places will be re-opened 
on the 2nd June next.

i with stamps «dosed as requested above,

ArUl receive gifts as follows :
The sext SS, $1S
The next 40u S each.
The sext 416, f each.
The next IN, 1

After 50 thoussad letters hare bean reeehred. tbs 
enders of*he next eleven hundred letters will se» 

. -eive gifts as follows :
1st. -Sm TTie ant M, $U exclu
2nd.— 12$ The sext 16, M each. •
3rd.— 76 The next 4X, 6 each.
4th.- M The next 47$, teach.
MW-r 26 The next 640, 1 each.

After!*) thousand letters have been received, the 
er^era^rthe^nexS one thousand letters will reosive

All
5000 TICK El'S $5 EACH.

Drawing May 28th. Raco May 30th. 1888. Ton 
per cent deducted from all prizes. Address, 

GEOKtiK CA its LAKE, Prop.
Mansion House. Montreal.

Money to loan. 
Baird.

lease will be
By order of the Board. •

CHARLES DRINK WATER,
Secret ary. 

6-ml2-jl

36
¥>LOCK OF FIRST CLASS BUILDING 
X> LOTS on Smith-st.. $27 per foot; 105 foot 
north side Victor-ave., $22 per foot; Macdonald 
& Co.. 3 Tomperance-st.. Toronto.
f lAHOKNE & CO., 3 Court-street—offer on 
X easy terms, low price, beautiful somi-de- 

1 ached 11 roomed residence, very complete, 
hardwood finish. Queen Anne style, on one of 
tho bvst streets in city.______

let -$IN 
2Kdr— 100 
3rd.— 50
4th. — as 
6th.- 20

fjp W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King- Beet teeth on rubder.SS.Ut). Vitalized air ftir 
painless extraction. Telephone 147$.

King and longe.
ÎIG Montreal. April 21st. 1888. AMT G. Me WILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, 

V v • etc. Nota nr Public. Office over Mol 
Bank, comer King and Bay sts., Toronto.

0. H. Riggs, cor.(Established 1SG&)
8QP8

CLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE VEUSOV.4 It.

ivX. —be open for the reception of guests early 
in May. Safe bathing and boating; good fish
ing; excellent table; easy access to Island Para; 
the attractions of the ‘ PointM available withoutk ----- FOR------

BARD INSTRUMENTS ! "Jl.ruNEY TO IX)AN on morteagei, endow, 
ivl. meats,lit. policies and other securities 
JiMKa C. McGee, Flaaoolal Agout and Poller 
Broker. 6 Toronto-sl rent.
OniVATK FUNDS, lowest ratea. oo first 
1 mortgage, productive city property. No 

oommiseioo. Thomson, Henderson & Bell. 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4 Welling ton-street
east, Toronto.____________________ ________ 613
SSlUVATB funds to loan on real estate 
X A. G. Strathy, real estate and invest
ment broker, 15 VIotorla-stroeL 
/» AND 6)—MONK Y TO I.END—Large or 
V small amounts: no conimtoelon; mortgages 
purchased. K. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-street.

STOCK FARMS, the constant noise. For terms, &c.. apply to 
Mrs. H alliday, 26.Montague-placc. Home wood- 
avenue.

300 Mechanics without houses to live in. 
Such Is the state of affairs at West Toronto 
Junction. Now is the time. Capitalists who 
wi«nt to make 15 and 20 per cent on their 
money should secure some of the beautiful lots 
on the Willoughby Estate from $8 to $12 per 
foot, and build five and six-roomed houses that 
will rent quick from $8 to $12 per month.

AND MUSIC. BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,
EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

IdJmi Wm. WBCRM, Fart Itlgln, Out

iks, Vendor’s Solicitors, 66 Church-et., Toronto. 63 .X>ERSONAL—Do yon want bargains In tnr- 
JL niture? Does ÿour furniture need reno
vating or repairing# Call or send postal card 
to Willis 8c Richardson. 169 Queen west, ed 
OHRENOLOGY—Mrs. Meudon removed to 
t; 236 McCaul-st.
r|W MARKET GARDENERS—I offer on 

X lease my farm on the flats of the Black 
Creek, just north of West Ton nto Ju iction. 
comprising the wast half of lot 38. <«uu part of 
the west half of lot 37 in third concession from 
Bay, Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres. This is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I should 
prefer renting ail to one tenant, who has neces
sary capital to 
cannot rent it ir. «ma lot 
suit tenants. Thomas Henry Inge, 17 Ado 
aide-street east.

-Sole Agent for the ART. land,..............*1 SâKmiâ'iâregressiveamd rainless Dentistry.
For the best known—.methods of saving 

natural teeth, and replacing those already lost 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible coet. consult M. FRED. SMITH, 
Dentist, corner King and Bay, over Motion's 
Bunk. Toronto. Telephone 722.

SneeialtiS in Gold Fitting, 
gold Plate Work.

nintine.

e 9Lyles.
Lie lad ORCHESTRONE,

After ISO thonsmd tatters have teen rewtved. Usa 
enter, of the next eleven hundred and nine lattis* 
v&l receive gifts u follows :

or Self-Playing Parlor Organ. 
Music of ell kinds Catalogue free.

197 Yonge-st., Toronto,
TELEPHONE No. 239.

BCSTT7BSS CHéXCES.
I'ewTmvd roï^olîars 

TT immediately to start prospecting com
pany for gold and other minerals in the vicinity 
of Sudbury. Baker & Co.. 17 Arcado. Yonge-st.

34.4 ltKIAO tC__LICEI^9MS.________
tpy SrlfAlCAriîâiiérygKirBjLgeXloensèr
I" 1 . 5 Toronto. After office lioarslpnvatn r*Aence. 4M Jaryta-street

NO CITY TAXES. TORRENS TITLE, i;:

\
*ii dPer/kJhA/h—PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan •60VVUV at lowest rates. Dickson. 

Taylor 5t McCullough. Barristers. Manning 
Are.de, Toronto. 136
$500,000 ^rA,ïï,XnS®
est low: terms easy; no valuation tee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company. 72 Church- 
Street. Toronto._______________________ _______

Crowning and
38 / tOAL AND WOOD BUSINESS and plant 

V./ for sale.—Excellent opportunity. Steam 
saw and splitter. Railway aiding in yard. 
Splendid business. Owner going into exclus
ive wholesale trade. Apply to J. Peecv 
Lawless, 17 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

TO LET.
jr|ûÔ^ÊN7r—ÂTïïiaÜ homSTwitfi'hath room; JL suitable tor two persona Apply 183 Spa
dlpwavsnnc._________________________  ______
mo LET—Fine office and rooms in Dufferin 
I Chambers, 90 Uhorch-sL Apply at 

Room 5, ____________ _________________ 430

if above ceUeetioes.
If three esati extials mat. I will semi ln April a 

Tinted ltat_of the naasm of sU persons who sm enti
led to the gtits.

As s dirsot tovestssent thta will not n*y, but my 
tbjeot to to lntrodar. my stock, end befldnp a trade 
17meti. I ealsticatiOnnmBtK'bat deal direct with

ISSEIIIISB

I have sold over 20,000 feet. There is about 
12.000 feet left, and it is going like hot cakes. 

Special inducements given to Speculators or 
yndicaies who will purchase E n Bloc.
This property is close to G.T.R 8c O.P.R. 

Stations, easy access to and from the City. 
Remember you got TORRENS TITLE.

Also 1000 feet on Dundas-street, south of 
Bloor. $30 per foot.

2000 feet on Elizabeth-street, south of Bloor, 
$4 per foot.

500 feet Glendale-avenue, Sunnyside, $12 per

VErERIXARf.
ÏXNtârîcJ VÜŸKïSBïAÎtï SSlTSSX
Vp Horae Infirmary, Temperanoe-atreet, 
Principal awtitants in attendance day or 
night._____________________ __________■

•I WASTED TO RE XT.
'tTÉTAÎÎTKÎ'TÔitE'OT^'ltïlîrtrmlïïmïrS? 
XV PosLofflce. a email house with bath room; 

$Mir In family. Addreee J. D., Box 2536, Poet-

work so lam a place, 
will aub-divi

bat if I 
de it tos

246von SALE.
nivttt,
lloirttrcal

le sfcate- 
A lew

PR2!te of ^Y1^^ 

podisL and Manicure- 
corns. bunions and in; 
growing nulls cured with, 
out pain. 71 Yonge-stroet, 
cornel King. Office hours- 
9a.m to 6 p.m.; patients 
received at residence. 170

niO LET—Large and commodious warehouse, =
I Nol 11 Front-Street west; in good condl- a LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 

tlon and having hydraulic elevator jrood vaults, A mortgage security at lowest rates: no 
etc. Apply to Gzowsa 66 BUCHAN. 24 King- unnecessary delay in closing loans : builders’

346 loans negotiated ; mortgagee and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone 1313.

TTtOR SALE—Bay horse, sixteen hands. 
F1 young, sound, and quiet for ladies’ driv- 

Ing. price $125. Apply box 54. Sutlon West. 136
WJ>OR SALE — Light, Brain» of first nrizo X? stock at Toronto Industrial. 1887; also eggs 
for sell Ing, $2.50 per doz. 17 Trafalgar-avenue.
^BEET BRASS-19 gauge 
O sale at a bargain. J. 
ronto Type Foundry, 80-82 Wellington W. 86

_______________JNSUICAMVEn_______________
rilhe UMdÔH 4i «a ran lee and AecldeeS Of 
1 (LIMilled), ef lAHiden, Kagland.
Capital, $1.250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street ea»t, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at low est rates.

I 1 cast, assignee., acconntanti. collecting 

aouoted.
«B—MoARTHÜR GRIFFITH & CO., Jtxpert

hi reet east.
9fool A RCUA TKCTS._________

XTWaSHEICjCoSSectTYluBg
; plans and spécification* cars

AN, For plana and partlonlars apply to 

R. McDONRLL,
14 York Chamber,, Toronto-street.

J. LAHMER,K. W. D. BUTLKR, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 King-st. £. Toronto.v> street east 
fully prepared.

e—UxJ5 inches—For 
T. Johnston. To- AfcA. TlWKTO, CMUB4,-6 26Wilt on a venu, from 7 to 9 p.m.
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Sïgl ÎEC?SWi ..-^™^-- hwWBÎâgWjji
“cri,- .«.«..»«• SaS1 ^Arr„V»KtS aŒS^^KKaja»»

^r&’ïtÆWS*-lheir services than tar co.t*ry|h*. fc«k_«P *£££* *l«£ °t’*wld prove*. practieabl. Q„, 183and ^^M.nd 1 ^ ---------------“ *“=*“=HSï"«rïr.rrs ?=-~HSSs£: 
sssvssüb £~4r~- ÉS^gftss&SsSi ErEeHàr^: «HSS;
BEH^se

^HEwSrEH' SÇBtSSB Bo8cm “ Brahesl@^^S^,„»5

«££;*«À— «««mr flilfW^WMkaffi&Saj-sJSsKra'ïîÆi-S ... . . . .iyf- E-Sgàlfe'â^nÆssjKHjfEEBBEEE ^SSHff lllESlÈ
srztrstrrKtS B«FÂ^HrBf g$=Ëi|;|8âSSitt? SHrSH ^EüâM piSîFHtelHl sw-tt^-saS EEBBEETH^^^Büm STlR™0„wJ",0E8-
Act, upon the whole the tart ^ sailing the upper lake* If indeed the thin» MCH60N * CO. THB HAJ#DSOMEST HUND MADE.
*wi;;ri,-’S^— -"■* »• “ r'“SghS«« .:_ M<;FarlaDe,McKtalay<lC«.,| r

2,tmr*T:,rrr«-*,» 1 j»«a«ï3s )tt.‘..,rr."—t.:.~ V1ïïSvSîts.Æ™. », — ^jsjjrâs:.Tr,.«r. ,ucsg&ï&*Mk■^»rrr;rSr sssvs'xs g£Sîfe±-""k-‘“'~‘'“
.: 5l botn eexeearesd-. ^ it- t?0n connected Toy vwy short links of MONTREAL STOCKS.

McQttlCdlle**, Toronta. b« no laule A[ter ^ the Street Car Company hrt been *t
dent». sustained in its contention to run bobtail cam 21JJ0^,d 2Î7», salewMatM^OrtaHo. mi “g

Neither haa it any male students. __ 0n its minor lines. As we pointed out.long liO; Féoplea. Wi andjW^Moh» g 1W
• Because there U no-McGill CoU^ Toronto. «r, were a necessity i« the ». Toronto. 1 at 132:

'fe'^ Tdffi-:{^tL35Ï«2 Solicitor McWilliams Wftlien oh | |

•Sweetness a*d bght, tail W w« hh feetia this matter, as it wUl.Wwm-1 j e YORK CHAMBERS.!
^^he awe^^o know .U ta^rt he retartd to mri* «b. bylrtrtta- MMnb.rToronto Stock Krchhn^
rt^.t^n^n affair, ^d^nglisn literature, [bidding tabtaUrtra______________ 1 aTOCKB. BONDS AND DKBBNTUB.SS.

«h as. isrwrwses uteua. . The Globe’s tiunblebw •»!• that if wrtfta wl„ ^ operaangln New To* Stocks

^improvement of the SkLawMoea «anale L- ne„ly fiTe months Congress has been I ■■
When the enlargement rf the Welland and mrmiA^ng t\u, MUls Tariff Bill, and the » * *

Lachinecanals was undertaken it was with ^ agreed that the debate there-1 o»n»d» So...„■■■•-
...................' capMity would pm„e ^ Mother month. ThU i. the | f'L* ^a.;;;;.::::

..._ «j*S2S*tRSfÈCS£2
Tikw. The !.. r—n whit, h... a,—I II u no. —1, « warn. . 5^t™SrsatseaKSS: b»t^.Tsr« ss!!fe=
,w >w^*w« - - “■‘jarttja rrtrssy^s m *.aT. Toronto.

£L ^-*îs^^,*^tei5^-KïîS5 r ^rs,o*ToT_nuetag oMai^pîôpellers, built at great coat ^ the extremriy righteous people who ..^e wait «hawshese, Terwate-sStwef.
^^.nned^iT^brga and expensive crews, nowadays affect to run our public tawkiess on wall stsist ooeai».
thrt thw cannot be used^rofitably for tran-j Chrirtian lineal ___________ RobL^chrjn a,e^”/*'

S£ - U -■ k”1 ^ N^ ' “Mr. Speaker,* cried the Hon. M, Bj.-\3S^S^£HSsJSUSA
which barges caaafford to work. The ^ ^ "fTmaFre. T«der from Waytafck. t^thrt the «urne g aprtunwo.^ ^a
York Produce Exchange In noma of he * wjn ^ „ eegle I would fly from
-nu- report, ha. ^£^0/33^ ^nl-^C BiXi. pmc.aimm. Un-
«lly >mdemned *“*^ “ feipfW restricted Reciprocity in everything. Every-
Ship Canal, Oswego and Hudson Bmp v*epu wr»okagB, I am in the wreck-.•hle hoard urge* the EedMa! GoaaS*» ta '^S^mwalf. and if l can't wreck ‘h“ | ^,«0 of policy on part or nanaomo....,--- 
dneoen Buffalo Harbor to 2» fart, . * I ^yortuolte country I "must at least have pro- again îrodLg money freely on low priced
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hM ehoTOMbTunfit for the purpoeea for \ kiend excent to dewrt.the one and betray 
whiob it waa designed! There is no pressing the othsr. They are false-hearted and cluv-rsrsî^ssSttSttb-^^TL^Jti^ «uaaishsyr
has been the fullest coneideratioo and com-1 upoa their guard accordingly. ~A meeting of the Dominion Millem’ Aawoia-
pariaon of the ^T*"^0 *" “OTred And now the wn.il boy recollect, that «mie
rompansquwith coat incurred. _ , two years ego he was forbidden to play in th« j SpSotlm Actfin so far-os it relates totheln-

The Province ta OnW.K.wdl^hrtdly ^ ^ ^ Park, „id reflect, that if the muni- spection ^wbert an^tW^uta^p^wed (LhnUed), ot TORONTO.

<ZX-£Oontractops’Iron*» Bpeoialty,

iSSreüîasfi ssas^r^**” ^Essasasans -
which now goes to Montreal by River St. I The public read The World of yesterday and warded to Ottawa.
Lawrence, is insignificant, and any small I re6olved that, in the Queen’. Park matter,
■tving in freight from Kingston arising from Mr MoWiUlama ia not ao blaox aa he haa been
the deepening of canals would be inappreci- painted. "______________ __
able. It has no harbors adapted to the 14 w eaddest when we reflect that To- 
feet vessels proposed to be ”,p'^™n ^‘ rônto’s baseball athlete, have played eleven 
Ontario’s share of the annuhl ihtwest on the ^ a|ready and been beaten eleven times, 
proposed expenditure will he a grievous bur- b ^ be thankful that they
detniuid ril the more 3 taateTtwel,. times

scheme which is aftfr allot little adian-
i .The trade of The Kingston News congratulatee The Lon- 

steamship companies don Advertiser upon its admission that London 
is prosperous * All the blue ruin organs admit 
that their places of publication are prosperous 
This ends the argument and corka the des- 
pairirta. ■ _________ .

^ .9— $:w254; Union Paotflc. M- CD« >£VICARS & SMILY, bCQ V fhe m
Toronto^
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The •■) Market.

In New York t»day ofl opened at 851,touched 
864 and 84, and doled at 844.

The Horse Merkel.
Mr. W. D. Grand concluded the great spring 

sale of horses at the repository to-day. The 
demand continued good and bidding spirited 
throughout the week. _. .The following 1» • summary of sales made.

Homes Amount Aver- 
Sold. Realised.‘sSiiÆtPS'SToronto (21stl, and J. & A. Clark, produce and 

commission merchants, loronto.________ _

5 $ e.

6521CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO CANADIEN.«i.-1-i-Æf sgSrTSMaSîWSSa!» SjESîSSSI^:
'531&U!!? ^£rtfa^sy t5£ £&*l 11“t'^*^TaUable balance in the ünlteAfflnte. 5faîBR?ÎR«if«B 

SgSïïiï 2SS?»S*&h uSfflT GO.5 LTr nStaîî'SS wert^alart nLX fioo'-ooo g^b SSÏÏtbto ^enk “ v" KcUn’ÏÏMy,

às
slvssss

andBosum Iron production east has been uhlgher. The European polit cal “g’g',. The backward season has also lm-«dpe? «ni °aüi -Eb^Sy wdE?assfes|s sFs^H'-s/a-s
■ro..l*“^r£rSk-.,c- BSiSraSiE^ ?SS5"r&Æ“6
merclal Agency is as follows, . expected restricted rBÜwayb«Ûato8 vear, though a sain of fi(<P®r ceuUand^ pe ^ra^e refined 1» stronger with a fair v

New York, April 30.—The only reports of .^Sthern and Western competition wun ^ent. respectively over I^rch tn 1886 and IS». ^ notwithstanding higher 
relatively active general trade movement E^^rn manufacturers. are more for the throe months. \&8 shows*»'VffiBand ** primary markets, light
ïüîïP—5-'» “Sït'rïï »ïa irs?ttrï&“iBr s&œ?Siüh“Saa
arafcBft-jrviargg^ ^rjgSiSatStasA 
BB7MS«iigg^aga! ISSâOlwPEMsrs w»

«■Capital $5,000,000.
HEAD OrFICK. MONBTREALneril ^

'T
cepUonelly lavourabla. ■* B

: £ Mou •S

36 *3!»
fer» ■■ ,
tege to this province.
Montreal, the ocean
and of * very few ,,f our Urge propellers may 
perhaps receive some little benefit ; but the 
great proportion of the benefit will accrue to 
the vessel owners and farmers of the Western
States. But there ^.bUrabta Senator Alexander’s craxy caprices have
warrant tl,e appropriation of »uy oousiderao ^ <Uge where torbearallce cease, to
enm for this purpose. _ ^ b*« virtue. It is tlie intention of the Govern-Nearly tliirty years ago surveys and r^por ^pfobave proceeding, taken Nfainat him 
«the route via French River to Montreal rMpecting ^^atara mag-
were marie by Mr. Waller 9 *TbeL surveys nrtum. Speaker Allan’s virtues are too well 
Thomas G Clark, engineer* recof,„ised in Toronto and where he is known,
were made for what was intended attacks to affect him or his
•nal route. The distance .«« >bou‘ 430 forany.m: J, ^ . bi,
Biles, nearly SO «nies c* which were cau J and the Speaker of tlie Senate has
she balance of chaunet was t*^>ug * the dignity of hie office to protect. There 
lakes and rivers Mr. Clark's ertimate of coat the dignity^ Mr. Alexander’s libels
was about S12.500.000, or sbo* g^^place, and a high office of State
»ow talked fvr the enlargement of par br<)ugt)t jnto contempt. The old grain and produce.

Vtr.r sr——r—sjiaa.3ar.sa «Jsrassr^SSS^S

Thursday....
Friday....

Total..

t

BLACKLEY A ANDERSON
! 266 «33.749 8131ACCOW*TAHT» ARB ABR1GRKB8,

EDWARD BROWNTORONTO.63 FRONT-STREET WEST. •
Hamilton office 2* James-etreet south. 624 

GEO. ANDERSON. J»
ACCMniTANf.

assignee ANP ESTATE agent

MAIL BlilLDUfU, TOE®WTO. ONT. 
Estates Managed. Loans Effected. *>

D. BLACKLEY.

STRICKLAND & SONS,FOREIGN BtCBPlOX
Foreign Exchange is quoted by ObowiU X 

Buchan to-day as rollowe:

i
Actual.IK MW YOBt re more coutidontFoeted.

151AVILL8 HOW, LQSD08 W., I£3l£ZS£P.:r.::::: tgit Î5
—----- Between Baaas. SRIr* j V V»

Counter.TOBOMTO. BkL | Asked. f Whaf^::::: »* I S Mîm
Baku rate 2 per cent.

Z\ to

uuiruiwi at same brcakfu*t So/Je.
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LOTS FOB SAUL
and Industrial Exhibition Park.

m 1 ,r <k

c:S
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ise *• :P.r: i J

ESTATE.
,..v "t , ■„ ^ f .. M tu # *55

Wfc1

INGHA. trüWWlEaC ! M
Aj*6 to be extended past the property into Parkdale and also down Dufferin-atreet to the Exhibition 

Grounds as soon as the Subway is completed,

Is almost an aesar^^t and when the Bng-street ^wy.andotherTlaxge works are compete 

iSGSÏ contalnsTome of the finest private residences tohe found

in and around Toronto. . _ .
- The tW# WU property is guaranteed by the o^tioulars **1,

. • y —~ ‘"'X'

b a
‘S'CrirJ,■p

)Ti .Ty#«V‘-;.l ’'ATfS,'iwortMbb^oitU-*I '(AT ^ * i> iMlW*: IH

1 & Danforth Avenuesr* V

Broadview1
*

to-dat2.30 O’CLOCK:
SATURDAY, 2IST APRIL,

\S gewer rates on Duffwsrstoaeb are commuted.
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MOLD’Sat,T. WHO WANT THE BESTCANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COUPANT,

^ ■ ' m %n

WÈÏê
%
!'IC.

Jr^. o'do.vo;
Speeek I. nrallwer *•*•« <>«^c *e

Ottawa, April 80.-In th* Senate on April j>w>> „ «Tllimi'm'ieht'ro'ir tl^m.

9, «ben the Ron* WM drawing the second, no offset coY,l,i well U. Turned on
mport of the Select Committee appointed to conceasions made in the cud and mackerel

—%±g fear zzz. ggftraaja^teSSB; KSïr.âSwU ïïr ifï ïïnr.ï:ïSTtaiSî,:
Read, Alexander, Smith, Kanlba* ^lnton. treaty j, cut loose Trom the seal fliUery
Power and O’Donohoe participated. Alter matter. ",______________________

, th, report had been read Senator Alexander 
movedthat the further consideration '«the 
report be not now proceeded with, but that it 
|>e postponed until the second week of the- 
»ext session of Parliament; ..

Senator O’Donohoe of Toronto, in hie re-

Hou,e

For my part, either through tho preee or other.

ssys
fH?tC" lbrilngtogNhe® narSwbotore OieJ6ar <rf 
this House and examining them in the eolomn 
manner in which they are examined liaa miioet 
deterrent effect upon applicant» for dlvo

the number of applications for dissolution of
'^Thoseïom gentlemen' who beliere that it is 
tor the beneflt of'society, for the benefit of the 
family tie, for the benefit of the country, may 
well vote for a procedure such aa the one now
KftK®

nothing: more or lees than the creation of a

Ss^ris.
5StithiZSt.7t”whfieS?mU?g Shrora£ï£5
whileendeavoring to deal with caaee of great 
hardship, would give a vote or perform an apt 
that would increase the number of divorces in 
Ol, ^auHry or weaken in any manner the 
aacrod character of the marriage tie. Eyenr- 
thing is done in this prepoeed procedure to in- 
crease the ninbof.

Notice is shortened. As it has often been 
said, a couple may disagree to-day. Yon give 
them under our existing rules six _ months 
notice before they could come before this 
House. In that period their Wrath baa time to 
cool, and that which at one time was matter 
irreconcilable between them censes, id he so.
Time assuages and cools their passion, and en
ables them, to oonfinas to live with one 
another. /That is the state of things 
as they i now exist ‘ Has there .been

z\jssslman.pot Me question to himself. II there has

sl2?%§Sp; SE;8S£fe
I system of examination is deterrent
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THE CANADA MANUFACTURING COMFY
Great Reduction in Passage Bates 

to Saifcfrancisco. . . .

Cabin 08fi.fi*, Forward Cabin OSLO*.

«fciaEMpA1*

FRANK ARAMS * CO..
j ; _ ;Citj| PassengBr Agepts,

tr Afièlffhtë-st. East, Toronto.
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to a Birmingham 
all England, bow 
tween England and 
are their mutual i 
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sphere than Rimer 
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if believed, close 
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ble in more ways 
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fill fifteen pages in » 
Griffin. He takes f 
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would not rather lii 
Russia. Upon thi 
This ia his text—th 
Hie sweetness has I 
everything be toi 
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That is his general 
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Styles for present season. Call 
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Cmih Pacific Ra’y Eastern Ontario Brandit
GEO. AIL W. COX, _

Managers. Toronto.“NEW RAPID” Low Prices 246I-
,fiieks, said: 26

J.&J.LUQSDIN The Manufacturera' LifeWILL SELL « Ji nUlKCT IMPORTERS.

ICI YONGE - ST.ROUND TRIP TICKETS Insurance Co. andv
T. FANE & CO., The Manufacturers' AccidentTO DETROIT, $6.75.

TO TOLEDO, $8.55.
TO CHICAGO, $14.70.

Good only ou all trains April 
24th, 1888, audio return with
in SO days. ___ _

Winnipeg and Betura, 145.

m 1.
INSURANCE 00.

ire two separate and distinct 
companies with fnll Government 
deposits. The authorized Capital 
and other Assets are respectively 
$8,000.000 and $1,000,000.

PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A. 
Meodouald, P.C., G.C.B..

VICE-PRESIDENTS - George Gooder- 
ham, Efiq., President of the.Bank of Toronto, 
William Bell. Been, Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDÏTORS-H. X Hill, Secretary of the 
Industrial Bxliibition Association, Toronto, 
Edgar A. Wills, SeemUiy Board of TraNg. 
Toronto; J. B. Carlule, Managing Director, 
Toronto. Ont.

Sole Agents, Toronto.
.... •*. sia

ColmMa Eeining Cimpanj*pe.E i
THE STRUNCEST BUCCŸ HIDENEW YORK. V

CtMSeE^,NEAN0

MACHINERY OILS.
Bote Manufacturer* of thé

Royal Lubricant and Royal 
Pin Lubricant,

The lightest and best In Canada 
Is made at

J; P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARRIAGE WORKS, •

14 and 10 AMce-street, Toronto.

on hand. All orders promptly 
attended to and all work gnaran- 
tecd for one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing Terns 
and prices to suit the times. 46

Mcordln^ to acco
I _ _ edlnle. «30.00. Return

Tickets, Cabin, «110.00. «130.00, «190.00. Inter- 
mediuto, «80.00. -By Polynesian, Clrcuaslaiwor 
other extra Steamers. Cabin, *50.00, *60.00 nnd

term
Crank

over olB.

JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,
80 Church-St., Toronto.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
Telephone 808, StSeow

Good going any day and to return within 40 
days.

and $130.0(1. Intermediate. $60.00. .Steerageat 
the vei-y lowest rale. Passengers embark at

Allan Line Agents, 24 Adelaide-eU E., Toronto.

ter-
' Fall particulars call at, City Offices—

24 York-streel. 
Union Station X (North side.)

Policies issued on all the approved plans. 
Life interests purchased end annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident msnr-
“iiuee Policies of all kinds at moderate rates.

covering • Employers’ Liability for 
Accidents to tbf ir workmen, under the Work, 
men's Compensation for Injuries Act. 18£6.

Best&nd most liberal form of Workmen a 
Accident Policies. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meets a long-telt want. 

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

110King-st west. 
66 Youge-stceeL

North Toronto Depot.
PoliciesThe Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA T.\
ALLAN LINE. \ T.-

Royal Mail Steamships. Liverpool (sailing 
at Derry).

Sardinian, from Halifax............... Jfay 6th
Circassian, from Quebec................... .May UÜ»

PASSENGER AMD FREIGHT ROUTE
BETWEEN

diale, Liverpool, Londonderry or Glai*p>w, 
*30. Steerage at lowesf rates. Steerage 
passengers booked to or from Glas-

H. UODKLIER. General Western Passenger 
Agent ^Uan Line, corner King and Yonge-

They are UNEQUALLED for Strengtii. Beanty of Design and Flnlst 
and Workmanship. Send for Catalog and prices to

jrNEW _B00KS.
SnWffi» Mail

"Th«URigîicnnHonorabie.* bÿ Justin Me- 

"Hdme^gàini''''by Goo. Mâoîôiiëld:50o

A. F. WEBSTER.æ“,"ss;"Aiis‘.is PfcS
56 YQm^ JORmT*- WSûiMth

crNAK.

»l.w“Sr«d u.~s~i
W™ujSrr«. «dosa,..
rWCL-NS-^,.,^

The Beyal Mall

JOHN CATTO & CO, j THE TORONTO

H. A. NELSON & SONSUeneral Trusts CompanyCANADA & GREAT BRITAIN

elegant buffet sleeping and day cars
rUPMOTgenrtorOiv*^màtt^ir Ole Canllttent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax

yontoawayvdÂthists^mity oo^omrâdaticB^Rsdliax’forshîpinentof grain 
of procedure In the House, and Dike ft betwwn and general merchandise. .

increase the number of anpJicationsfor divorce, fcween Canada ana Gi^ot BrUalu^ÆKïp'âr®'?:
procedure, because If there are in this House mOODIK. Western Freight and Passenger 
ton. gentlemen who want to facilitate divorce 03 Kosaiu House Block. York-#LreeU
I believe thak the sjrstem promulgated by my »x0rt>uto. . .,,r~ •;% , ;- « ? " ;
hon. friend I9 better calculated for their pur- * roTTlKCim, '
^eH^a^i^on^ame^e^Mëh „ nm Chief SuperlnteadenU
W«U»tOB the tollowbmdivhdna: Moô^n lf.a. Novmeber 22d 188T.- '
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Boldnc, Boyd, Cnsgmin,
Chaffer*. DeBlois. Girard.
Gnevremont Leonard. McClellan,
McDonald (aB) O’Donoboe, Paquet,
Poirier, P»w«r. Read,

Boa (ie la Dnrantaye).—U.
NON-OdNTÈIlTa.

Hen. Messrs.
Abbott, Allan (Speaker), Archibald,
Clemow, Cochrane, Dickey.
Fcrrier. Gowan. Haythome,
Ho wlan. Kanlbach, Lewln,
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Smith,
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Si.eoe.oo*CAPITAL, "IMPORTATIONS McKEOWN’S

Popular Dry Goods House !
DIRECTORS.

? ^■jsasstssîass:"-  ̂n>.
Hon. Ale*. Morris, "V.
%£ T4«r^-’ rïi:d°Meroh.
Rjl!eCrt‘jJff “d e2T: J«mraMadenm»,Bhq. 

Vice-President Laud _Q-C.

linen Damask Table Cloths. Napkins, Doy
lies, Towels and Sideboard Clothe.

Honey Comb and Mareemei QiiUt*. Linen 
Sheetings and Casings, Blankets

ns Laos Cur-

House 
in Its e no. and Colton Sheetings ana 

and Elder Down Comforters.Bros., the dubs are ex|— 
hibitive; that tit 
• third higher that 
says, a hundred qti 
he might mention 
doubt as to how m 
to such matters, b 
a man h passini 
eivifization, poini 
to hie memory 
trace. Turn, h 
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it is which enables 
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w fails to provide Ml

The

JCmlllns Irving, Esq,

Preeld t Mrtotol
S 8 AND 8 TORONTO-STRMlCr. 83»

!.. ' and J. C. Scott, Esq- Q-C-. 
West of Eng. Co., Master of Titles.

B. Homer Dixoa. Esq.. J. J. For, Esq., Q-O., 
Coumil-General for J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C., 
the'Netlierlands. Wbi. Mnltok, Esq.,

T.
G-STK,HI1T.

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE. 2"A BEAL MOD TUBS."
A SPORTING NOVEL NEf 10DS; NEW GOODSSaisfe

1'bie company is nuthori»e<l under its charter 
to net ns Executor. Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, otçM etc., nnd to receive 
and execute Trusts ot every description, lhese 
various position» tmd duties are assuipedby. 
the company either under Deeds of 1 rust mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who liavoassumod 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
ele.. ole., and will perform ail the duties re

trod of them. The investment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securl-

ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LA NGMUIR. Manager.

WILLIAMS’ PIANOSI BY" MIËS EDWARD KENNARD.

Canadian Copyright Edition. 
PriceSOe tor sale by *11 book
sellers.

The Quality and Excellence of our Pianos 
can find no higher commendation than by ref
erence to a few of our Patrons:

MeJenu0 byeon 8c Son,. Tuner, to the Qnsen, 

Arthnr°E8 Fisher,Mus. Bac., Organist

SC. G'Farringer, Esq.. Director Ontario College 
1 of Music, Toronto.
Professor Boliner, Toronto. __
St. John Hyttenranci). Esq., Professor of Music, 

London, tînt.
We thoroughly warrant every Piano made 

by us, end-invite inspection -fit our Ware- 
rooms. ..............

CAN. PAC. RY.-
Atlantie to Pacific

COOK’S TO I KS.Grand Trunk Railway. We have just opened ten eases lovely new Dress Goods iffi every 
new color and combination at the lowest prices we have yet offered.

ÆSsrx’aM-ïïSS"
epectton and comparison invited.

bon». Corsets. Dress and Mantle Battons and Trimmings. Notions, 
etc., etc., Is large and prices right.

The Toronto flews Company,Dominion LineLocal tickets qr" now be obtained to stations 
on thet .»PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS. w and good 

Theps iiNORTHERN &NORTHWEST’N DlVlS’N Royal Mail Steamships. SBGrace Cb Firat, w. 
on the en 
erioanAPPLES! APPLES rat City Ticket Office» of the Comnany, COR. 

KING AND YONGE STREETS and 20 YORK- 
STRKKT. Also Through Tiokete via NORTH 
BAY to Port Arthur, Winnipeg. Vanoouver 
and All Pointe la the CANADIAN NORTH
WEST and PACIFIC COAST.

Liverpool Service. vvmDATES OF SAILING:
FROM HALIFAX.
......... .....April SBOr^BiL^BtApril24.

Sarnia.........Thursday, May 24, Friday, May 25

. Forth

BUILDERSTollman Sweets MANTLES. MANTLES.Sanford,
Sullivan»
Tidal,

Ogilvie,
Stevens,

\VArk.—3L P. J. SLATTER, .rl. cli
Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind, 

Casing. Base, iloorlng. Sheet
ing, Lath. Hot B«d Sash.

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find n large stock at

'■ 4;e—Cabin from Halifax to 
and «79; from Montreal or

Rates of Pa 
Liverpool. «50,
^ Apply to* O S6. W. TORRANCE, » Front- 
street west, or to GZOWSKI * BUCHAN. 24 
Klng-et. east

AT 180 K1NC-STBEET EAST. œiîSîœïÆtS
et^ ________________ _

STAPLE DEPARTMENT.

CITY PASS. AGENT.MB BEHRING SEA DISPUTE. N<248

B. 8,-WILIJlIS t 881,NEW YORK 
EXCURSION TICKETS

W. H. SMITH,■egetlaMeat Now «loins on nt lenden 216Upon «tie Solan re of Sealing Teeaele.
Prom Hu Mae Tort Sun.

Washington, April 18.—Some interest is 
excited in the news which liai Come from 
London that negotiations relating to the seal 
fisheries are proceeding there. The Russian 
Ambassador, Baron de Steal, the acting 
American Minister, Mr. Henry White and 
the British Premier, Lord Salisbury, have 
already held a conference-on the subject, and 
the question arises whether our diplomacy in 
regard to American interests in Behring Sea 
will be more commendable in regard to 
American interests than that relating to the 
shores of Nova Sootia and the Gulf of Sl 
Lawrence.

Not long, ago Collector Hager of San Fran- 
cisco sent ta telegram^to Victoria, in British 
Columbia,'laying that he had received instruc
tions from Washington to warn all private 
sealers fqom renewing their industry in Beh
ring Sea. Thereupon one of these sealers sent 
» communication to Mr. Baker, member of 
Parlian^ent for Victoria at Ottawa, demanding 
protection. The Deputy Minister of Fisheries 
bas now replied to a communication from Mr. 
Baker that the whole subject has been sub
mitted to » negotiation now going on. He 
sdde ! this information aa ti> the Canadian 
claim:

The Dominion Government has earnestly and 
repeatedly represented to the British Govern
ment the gravity of the wrong to which Cana
dian citizens have been subject in Behring Sea. 
anil has urgently pressed for a reparation of 
mash wrong. The authority of the Government 
$f Canada is limited to the protection of ils 
territorial waters. It has no power to send armed 
V easels on high seas to defend its subjects or 
Choir property. 

i It is clear from this official statement that at 
least Canada does not propose to send out 
eruisers to do battle with oifr revenue cutters 
in Behring Sea; but perhaps she would not ob
ject to having the British fleet in the North 
Pacific undertake that task.

The claim of our Government to the owner
ship of Behring Sea is by no means as well es
tablished as the rights of our fishing vessels to 
commercial |>rivileges in Canadian ports on the 
Atlantic. Since it seems to have been assumed 
aa a matter of necessity that there should be 
some concessions to Great Britain and Canada 
in order to prevent the late fishery negotia
tions from perishing, even in the Joint Com
mission itself, it has often been a subject of 
surprise that the seal fishery dispute was not 
al*o brought into these negotiations as a possi
ble basis for the compromise thus deemed 
essential. Congress had most emphatically 
declared against any concession of the plain 
rights of our New England fishermen, and 

even sanctioned a declaration of uon-in- 
tercouice with Canada rather than yield an 
inch of these lights. On the other hand, it 
lmd never assumed so uncompromising a stand 
in regard to the Behring Sea dispute. Many 
people hold that we. are ..making ,ext 
claims Behring Sea, solely tu the ii
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W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
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Corner King and John streets. $2 per day. 
First-class in every respect. Table unsurpassed.

Capital attendance. Rooms well heated.
Toronto’s Rtoat family resort. Centrally sit

uated. Most convenient. Boarders’ book now 
open. Spacious rooms, electric bells and tele
phone. ,,

and no 
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H. LATHAM & CO.
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fTIHE CARLSON’ HOUSE Restaurant gives 
X the best 25 cent dinner in the city; lient 

table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals ail hours. A trial solicited. 
158 Yonge-BUeet.________
/^ïUELPIT—Wellington Hotel. First-class in 
\JC every respect. Good sample rooms for 
eommsi'otul men. David Martin. Proprietor.

Chapped Hands BOATS.
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CHARLES BROWN & CO.’Y,T>ACKS TO RENT at my new boat house. 
Ely foot of Brock-street. Also boats 
I have a tine fleet of new boats ready 
opening of navigation. Apply to caretaker. 
Brock-street boat h 
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BOARDING and day school 
for junior boys,
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for the Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domestic

A\ 6 Adelaide East, Toronto. Canada. 4K6I, ONTRMAL 1 tGUSlC. 148 to 142 King west 
III _n«ir opiuor York; $1 per day. ^ la ou 0a*HARRY F. HOPSON. Fiu^isros.ARD.N.rNoLAND, Proprietor. 
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1 . utroeis, 'Aironto-Minly 

**Kerby House,w Brantford.
T>KIIP*$ IfOTKl, The flaymnrket. lmpor- 
IV lev of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draugh t 

lodatioih Telephone 93.

__ __ _ __ inter
ests of *a monopoly, the Alaska Commercial 
Company, the Government's tenant in the 
Pribylov Islands. It is m defence of .this 
company’s exclusive grants of seal fishing at 
BL Paul and St. Géorge that, whether law
fully or unlawfully, we are seizing and. com 
fiscating vessels and cargoes hundreds of miles 
from those islands and hundreds of miles dis
tant from any land.

What has actually bfen done thus far in our 
diplomacy is to separate the two subjects of 
contention and to agree upon a treaty in re
gard to the mackerel fisleery which sacrifices 
the commercial rights of our New England 
fisherman. That having been done, the Belir- 
ing Sea question now conies 
own merits, and not as a
promise in connection with the other dispute.
_________ that so tar as our diplomacy is
concerned we shall get the worst of both sets 
of negotiation», but as to the final decision 
Congress has has yet to be heard from.

The Canadian Government has not only 
___ _ authorities with flagrant viola
tions of international law in Behring Sea for 
the pur]xate of aiding a private corporation 

which it derives an income, but has
Tins
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TELEPHONE NO. 106ASi We have purchased the entire stock and plant of the lat« 
Herr Piano Co; and wiH continue manufaetnring pianos, pur
posing making only a high class Instrument. Also American 
Uianw of undoubted reputation and excellence.

BREADMAKER’S
yeabt *

BREAD made With this Yeast 
took 133 First Prizes at Ontario

____ Fall Shows in 1887.
. t fi|. J Over 10,000 ladies have written

FRED. ARMSTRONG,First-class accoium
264 y

HE AMEIUtAN IIQTEBi,
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hauling, will be 
RE-OPENED TO-DAY (THURSDAY)ON THE 

v, EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms nt graduated prices. 246 

a. EDSALL THOMAS TAYLOR.
Manager. Proprietor.
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thorough over- 229 Queen-street West. Toronto. 

First-class assortment of Gas Fixtures 361
ich has

IT DRIES IXSTANTLT 
IT WHITENS THE SKIN

W, V. C A RULE, No. 77 Kmg-at. west. 
Telephone 1005. 216
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*• 11 •;« rk
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EPPS’S COCOA.PBJCE, 25 CENTSmes up solely c 
possible basis of CRITERION RESTAURANT 

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LAKE

H. E. BUCHES. Proprietor.

SeerTO LET. Canadian and American, best possible value.
Special terms and prices on second hand Pianos and.

promise in o 
The chances tewly.<*Ui 

| HO King-Stuart W. Johnston, Toronto BREAKFAST.
i "Br • thorough knowledge of the natural laws which 1The laixe premises 51 Y«nge- 

strcut, now occupieil by tlie. 
Central Bank. These premis
es are titled up with valuable 
vaults for the purposes of a 
bank, and arc suitable ffor a 
bank, loan society, insurance 
or other corporation. 

Possession given May 1.
Enquire at Bank.

SO^iD RY AI.T. DETTGOIgTS Organs.
npbhvSINKSS CAROS. 

^VÎfeŸÎÎJèE rîÀIRY-^481* -Yong^ït^GÏÏa?
an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 

only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.
* SSAY ÀNli'CONSULTING CREMIST- 

J\_ THOtio* HkY3, 116 Kiag-atract woau

6eburged our save wir*”\Whaicy, Reyee <6 Co.
ilea are tioetleg around on ready to attack wherever 
there Isa weak point We may escape many a fatal 
shaft toy keeping ourselves well fortified with pure

etc. Band Ineti-nment Repairing a „ . JAMBS EPPS * <#.,
Specially. Send far catalogue. ^ SiMBtfRtlflT lltttlrti. Tt>4>». Beg,

BAIRD,HEWISH&COROOFING
from which it derives an income 
filed a claim for pecuniary damages, 
included, up to ten montlis ago, 33b,(KMX for 
the arrest and imprisminient iif officer* of 
gnized vessels; $10,400 fur the skins forfeited; 
£23,000 for the captured vessels; $1700 for the 
waged of crews, and even $03,000 for the 
eeals the vessels might have caught lmd 
they not been interfered with. No excess of
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W*E««* •■ " DE. W. H.—
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SAM'S FOR THE SPRING SEASONht

é caustic criticism of westers
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Noted Qas Fixture-Æ1
0*$ British Aianioan CHILDREN’S WEDGE HEEL GOODS, and largest assort

ment of BOOTS and SHOES for children in Ontario.

;r.T.X.\r;,:-.TÉS'“
,

(F
I Medical and Surgical SO SPECIAL VALUE t Oui Men’s Laced Boot for $8, 

7£r/ stylish, eood-flttlng, solid In every way, the best boot lor 14 
pr In the city.
a •' AND FOB THE LADIES we offer the Best BUTTON BOOT te
■k . French Kid and Dongola, Width BtoB, for $2 only, not to he had for 
\ that figure anywhere else.
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1 snail
Wooer cease to regret, that Mr. Matthew 
Arnold's last article should have been a harsh 
criticism on Amqri 
which I said aim

Kj IS Richmond^-9t West, „ h T »• institute,F aaartfevfiwagtfSig engines and eoiiEes, |70 KINC-ST. WEST,

- ssaSain Anc-rrrr;»^"sri—,——fsttou Lt>r.a a— -E^be^fpo..
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United States.” Only last Wednesday Mr. and fever, my family doctor----OI Jjcan- ‘’[’hie and other influences hays won tor
Chamberlain and Mr. Bright were exeUigW *wentV-five years—gave E1V CMC »• lhe confidence and friendship of 
to a Birmingham audience, and vir^haltol0 j—1 J, . . , i “T j/V TUN WORLD FAMED
all England, how olc.ee is tlie lenslif* l*k fif^aod adOTSttO *me tO fleÇR same j Pllllar & gona Perth, who not only
tween England and America, and now deep water-CUfC. I Went, Dllt 1 Came permitted us to spend a week in their works to
are their mutual regard end respect. Now __ ff tu-n <rue study their latest improved method» in every
come» the man. not loss eminent in his own back Worse Ctt than ever. inc dop/rtmont of Dyeing and Cleenlng, but these    • XT— | —we,lkD0»«n»TO«En.A„sT,. KINGSTON. - OW. L
if Believed, tibee the month, of ouf refl ly grew worse, rvr _ have kindly consented to manufacture tor us The Royal Military College is established »* V
friends abroad. Tliie article is remarks- m a chilli and this passing pff, duplicates of their special machinery as de- the purpose of imparting a complete eduoat tori r555sessra gggesëSgæB'feFHESI STTri?

- sstas mss ; ^p^ssahHie sweetheee has tamed tout", hit light turns advised It—for mV disèftfd baf- I ■ " o™»wn.V»o* education. ‘ ,1SgjS^'t'ZÏP fipn?, fled his Skill. I spent my time and | W

^«iKftsgga&îaarg *»~r .“■’•"’IP- L^^atsrs»as8g

&Sste2.tlE-Mu ^ SSB-jSsF»8™84-#
tcsïïîrafs;^Sf oJïm .«.«««y rr^ew*-r *SSSR^a-sp-rwI

deals with ht calls the humaa. problem. _ mail matter InotlCed a path phi et ; 1 . ?\ fifteen and under elghteeayears ofsge on pro |
• EllBUCSfVA^Ve l.*teofB™d«k Blood Biam; 

cording to Mr. Arnold, ciyUixeUon in Amer" an<J J sawthcre the Statement Ot B 
ioa ie a feildrW, t*eau«e It does iiot satisfy for —on whoSe case W3S similar to Is':tt2Ssr.''=£sr^: XTî^PÆS

EÉ^SESSEE

, a third higherjhan in Engisnd. There.r^ he other means failed, Burdock Blood
ffiiSiSSr ü58BS?î Bitters brought me out all right ;

doubt as to how much imptrtanoa AeatSaehes ^d jt is my Candid judgnleht
and opinion that it is the best ,

civilization, pointa of this kipd crowd blood purifier1 CVCT prifSCnted to ^
*° Ç^,°ryhil"fnd^«7nl”d Sentence the world. I was given up to die 42 1-2 RichmOn4-St. West

' 1 -, jf jassa-sBWwvsgl «««tata— -effort, other medicines—cured me, OËNTS WASHINGS 8cauK^nIwTth bktd^r«taOPfPiv^ I member, old <«TUgM taken in exidranf. at the
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ik> distinction. Nor is there are any beauty |K A ÜICT P HARRY WEBB. C k»«n»RG<-*t. DOMINION STAINED CLASS DO.,BS«5üW JrArER P r— »’

£££®S*&Êm f&m,Bostta- Meita Market. %
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the poverty iu serions interests, the person- ■ I M [j|j|l 11 fl I 11111 , . formerly occnpled by Chapman. Symons & Co. ornamental, and colored wlndowslaee. B|W>ud
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than American newspapers. He complsms ~ M ted m Ba/-*tteeA “ i Ottawa. 19th Feb.. 1886. t _ . „. . _. ____ 68 Bay-StFefSt, Toronto.
that we read American books i “Far Near King. ■ .mu . — , , AKLANUS Letter orders reeelTC peraonal and prompt
from admitting that- in literature .they! have .. , - ,V: r'i.f'f f -JMP. .1. attention. ™&,"SB6S?AaS.,SBS l ajjgBLH -ii£i , ■■ cream Cheese.
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bo toodeetr, no cohedîouiméss of bur inferior- BTAlNED GLASS, gard 16 the àfflottht of jdt or. .etjftib. OhMp,

All Is talk and 4elf-gk>riBoati6h.‘ We 1 ‘ simple, offectiVO, êastfy applied. Mannfac

talks td this mood from dhÿ American UJi- ■- 1 .
onurce and no sane criticism upon this WOOD FLOORS,
madness of conceit. fThereete pltiity of enl- 
livated, judicious and delightful individiiàlA.
Jo much he graciously concede|L But lie

K,id say-notbing, Even in private, adds he, 
mint of thejBoel<lulH#wdld Americans shrink 
from the subject, and are irritable and thin- 
eltinned when cenvaas«yl. # Whet an amdtîntr
people' we are. We seem not to have Bked .-i;u ,.• : V_ ' 2' 'PAPER,i— / _twaggart«,lhilig, as he noW sajrs, in a fool’s " i ■■ 1
p^diw. L . , that are Cheap and Effective. k^ssILI/S IX THE MARKET
. We know some thing, it appaars^^out pel,- Hcadqiiarter8 fpp IftjjriÜIl lit New
îdringnrf. "the imlitical1, ami social probiems, Designs nr Plain Art Colors. QUI s re rklblHC DCnO 1 
we sen clear and Ulibk stmight. In what IMch Frelzest /V’hry Cheap and ' Qy LI U ElvUlHIa DLIIO 1
sontjert» that “higheht civHnlntion, we »''» 
blind and stupid. Is that a credible account,

' I don’t say Of America, but of any people 
! w),„ ever enisled ? 4 end *s I began. This
1 elaborate lampoon on- America comes from 

too high a quarter to be neglected or t,, be 
met with ridhmle only. Sir Le|»ll Qriffin 
was nothing, hi» book , nothing. No Ameri
can dares tor his dnlummeé. Mr. Arnold l* 
among the first, If not actually the first, of 
all living Englishmen of letters. His paper 

■- rite leading review of the day.

New RrrlHg Myles.
The newiy-oetabllshed firm of Q. W. Tiokcll St 
e„ 108, HO King-at. west (nearly opposite R> «- 
n House), are allowing fashionable and elegant 
,w designs in flue furniture for the spring

Ttoir upholstered goods dopartment looks 
wspcciallv attractive, besides wo notice asplen-
SsriSlSSTSKi-» ■.!*“

*if. t*

ta 4 », and that the last thing 
t him and which be read "BEADQUARTERS,”

titeegkt me, or so says one of tills morning’s 
paper», unfair to him. F«*wpa.*e Ware Mkh

0-

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY, fl__ljlsea»es of^he^lraln ^aud^ Nervous Diseases.

diseases of the Stomach and Liver, Skin 
Dieeasea ta Pimnles, Ulcers, eta. Diseases of 
the Blood, Diseases of the Bowels 
consequences as Diarrhoea. Costive,

COB» KING AND JARVIS STS.
*=4r*"*~* I

j We invite your confidence end patronage.Received the Higketl Avardt fcr Purity and 
Excellence at Ph0adclpKiasl878; Canada 

1876; Australia^ 1877, and Pane, 1878.
==Sta=f P W-.1 i The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.the Blood, Diaearos of the Bowels and their

N.8. I
I _ Diseases*of*'Women, Including painful pro- 
I fuse or sttphreeSed Menstruation, Leucorrhcea 

, (Whfital, Ulceration, Displacement! and all 
__ _ affections of tbs Womb.

----- Private diseases and diseases of private
nature as Sterility, Impotency (the result of 

] youthful folly and excess) receive special at> 
tcntlotw

Tape Worms removed in an hour.
If you can’t OH 11 write for particulars.
Office hours—8 am. to 8 p.m. Sunday 8 to 4

P<"

delicious flavor and of e very agreeable taste 
and superior quality, and compares with the 
beat Imported ales. I have also analysed the 
Porter XXX Stout of the same-Breweflr.which 

quality; Its flavor la very 
agreeable; it ie a tonic more energetic than the 
above ale, for it to a little richer in alcohol, and 
can be compared advantageously with any im
ported article."

JOHN LABATT, London, Out.
JlNtB GOOD Â CO., Agenti, foronto.

I
1

Try oar new brand 
Export Ale.

lAsk yonr grocer 
| for It and take ,
I no other.

lAs cheap as thewvi 
’ cheapest and 

better than
the best.. R M

4 L.O’

COLLEGE to of an excellent

^ 1 p.m. _ ,
\ We employ1 no traveling doctors. Parties 

11 protending to frepreseut us are frauds.
OF CANADA V'U1M1

c f.

H T
i
m SpadinaBrewery

’ m Vaaaalef-street. McCORMACK BROS.,
431 nnd 433 YONCE-8T-. Sole Agents for Toronto anti vicinity.
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O Is R^f Atea

- PORTER.
FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

t sELIAS ROGERS & CO. , 9*Flnlsl

1l 11

ÎS, COceding 1st of January, 
length of eollegqjSmVse. four yeafe.
A^Æ&^«^r#F g

Board and instruction f 100 for each term, dota I jj 
listing of ten months’ residence. 3

For particulars apply » the Mlutaat Gah 2 
enlofMllltta, Ottawa. ” gj

T Z 1...I

ïm >
i«Over 60,000 n ;« 

sohllhiMiQ yèar. ■ p Orders by mail promptly at’ 
■ •'l:,. tended to. A __ie ! w —xee»- > x , 

JAMES H. BRITTON Li
All Grocers „

Keep it.,S‘f i

PROHIBITIONm. p I
y <SA

**&ssm ps»g
BABY CARRIAGES ! T*mp€1%t ^wYlLu.7 iu y

.

BISTQÏÏALITÏ COAL &WQ0D—LOWEST PRICES.s:
18, and 15 SI. lawrenee Market, OFFIOHBitance.

having bee» 
ialitita, he 
pegs and
•ooaiet in being m
end convenience» of life. This contradiction

against un- 
r oansurea 
civilisation 

not only

fdetermined by those Iriv- 
icfcs himseU on the next TCS^oScHitrertf*fc 6M Queen-street weit,

Offices nnd Vnrdt Cer. Esplanade nnîi Princess streets.

£ ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
I P. BURNS & CO.

thus
XT 9'
ci> N

Ix1 içiljMKi every
Offered.
double 
es. It •

I
*r as180 KINO-STREET HAST. J

JrL______ *■ •{hircti
Under* 
fa, Kib* 
lotions I Pêf

#2.j Jf » M

BhU’f-t 'j "
.

«I

ABE NOW lit F OH TIN 6 BY CABS IIIIT.

WfilM SCFailtOIl COal J
a.-.'n____________ I Ml tt*'1

1JE111II1 mWl1 hardwood and pine
■ (M__  Always on hand. AU deUverdd to any part of the oity ai the Lawtat Batei

ROBT. DAVIES, . tg-kS&S*
^Ord^gTOTgtiyttond^^.

*• him,

ts
des

.

■

IIms
»kln?
times, 848o:

846 Queen Welt,
890 Yonge.

Office and Yard—Yonge-et. dock.
Telephone oommunioation between aU offieta.bed. Bkewer nndMaltster.

■ CT. KE3 IiI,

0. »
and Per* WHOLESALE AND BETAIL I1

COAL WOOD AND COKE. -

k

: *
-■I ^

(64

12 Queen-street, Parkdale, and Cor. B»y and Adelaide

leans. La.. 18» and I88A CONGER COAL CO.

^yft>T0R0llTO.CJtf

y

s

A. MCDONALD,
MERCHANT TXlhQHj

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I

COAL & WOOD ses 246 355 YO
baa Jtnt reoelweg a beautiful stock ofHOMR-MADK SATSA6M.

131 Yonge Street. REST GRADES. LOWEST PRICES.
Main office—6 King-street east Branch office—6T8 VofigW 
tlnek mnsl Sheds -Foot Lorne-st. TClephonsts aM, 3300. B

Spring & summer Gpods.
' Brine' yonr orders early and 
gUell U» A trial. .<?> t.■ =4d

No trouble to show geode. Prio«« ail right

ildered, 
es. Tea*
N Fhac- " 
spring, 

it. open 
White

z-OAA±e1ia tr*»
ITELEPHONE NO. 3384

For any quantity of
! I

’fl XIMPORTANT NOTICERDSSILL 8 IS TIB MABKBT NEW MILK»- co«lliotT a SDN,

94 An* 88 Bey-street.

Open.
T\£Ü&*Éî* Ri!fenawM‘-

If yoa want a
Sdoubt felt* 

made by 
buggies or 
$e stock ol 
50c. to $5

yuskt cati «Ate 251>er oddt1 by gting td ■

NEW THINGS] R“ssin’s in *he ?arvketrhthFor all deicrlplionâ of Cheap Crockery, Chtha, 
Outléïy. LdilhpS. Gl'isSWure and Honeefurnish-

Double Extra Dream, 
Dreamery Butter 

:, and Buttermilk»
Semi-Centennial Dairy Do.,

*
RELIABLE WATCH

- , oqTo . “
K, O W HBW.
Ifl Yffn^e-st,, Toronto.

SPECIALTIES.—Warranted eqnal to best
brewed iu any country. JWIlfMJm. JWrPIW
UM in wood and botlfëfi. _
wood and bottle. PILSENKRLA GKR.

*Y« 11
! vrr-iN : - .v ""if

LU4f6

O’Keefe & Co., Brewers and Bottler* $ t m ^

GENTLEMEN !OtfQtt-STR

FÔR BOYS* WEAR
We offer laced boots of calf, 

akin, bull and grain. Somo- 
tiihut finer in buttoned goods.fetrSAt-TdÂ hük ssâer,tFe le

j^I . OUR OWN

r1«Se|B^I 1Unuz>ctcbk.
» *leg.»lr#ei «fait.

KET. 884■616 X

ASK FOBm Try n Pali* of oar Genuine ■

HOLLAND Î5 CO’S
FERGUS

Pretty Chaipber Papers, Special 
Designs for Offices, Stores, etc.

latf WÀÜLKHPHASI BOOTS
irÆI Æ

The Toronto Asphalt Block Paving Company 
build solid engine buds superior to Slone and 
much cheaper. , . , s> -

We refer to Jno. Wood & Sons, comer Front 
aad Trinity at rents and Dutiluy Sc Scott, River- 

I 1 street, where our work may be seen.

;-fÿ;.8, pur* 
icrican j

M’OAUSLAND h SON ;~m~ a TmiXtBSSI , ... tnktfcfiSjiw;
^^K^ctwerTOR^r^lASPBiLT BLOCK PAVING M’FB 00.,

. o
Sb

v;•rtrggb M : '» OTK NEW DESIGNS IN338 AND e~ 1 I 67 ADBLAlDB-aT. EAST, TORONTa

PA CRUSTA,' 1 TBaata~,Joa"ia!33ai-. mfr '«88 SMALL PROFITSAppears in vrxx PORTEE, FURNITURE AND CARPETS !Large Aaaortment of Fine and Medium

FURNITURE ITO LET.
^nnd beautiful^inteder art decoration

universally admired. The 
press speak or it ih the 

highest terms.
Call on or send for particulars to the toi» I „ . .. - - . • ». - _

tut Ontario. 4 Large Room on first floor of
JA8. THOMSON & SONS, I World Building, facing Meliifda-

street, £5x35, suitable for fae- 
shop purposes. Apply at

A new m. The Beet li the Market.

OILSos and IT to Boogbt for our Spring trade. 
o..ered In Toronto, tome early/

©nr Bottling Vanlto are Ne. 1
Globc lade, Toronto.

HI letter order.'promptly attended to.

A it6 Coma and he oopylnoed that I aeU betteviSS?« iSeèwét îmft any other bnelneea All
Qeods Onaran teed.

N - l R. POTTER & CO.,0 • 1 /aR. F, PIEPER.
mr Yonge stkeet.

.’Î V<i> « e* '! SX r "l j*Tabic Chat,
Yew boarder (to neighbor at table): Beastly 
ltar this Wh-rc doe» tlie landlady buy it? 
Neighbor: She buyi it of me; I m her

,n*-' tiPainters and Decoralore, Importers and Ai
Telephone 138COB. OIIBBH AND POBTLAXD STS.G. FRYER, AgentDealer» in Artists’ Material. 248 tory OT

364 ŸONGS-tiTREET.lthto once. :««!•«
DUNBAS BXamut'. aaoatr
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Ottawa, April 
been in wwion )u 
and within that bt 
•I its members ha' 
account—two cans 

'Prom the Red Cli 
Senators JRowland 
Plimib of Niagara 
and Mr. Kobertso 
the next to ect an 
Dominion are stai

f in; ■
READY MADE CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS, CURTAINS AND PICTURES,
CLOCKS AND CUTLERY,

MIRRORS AND CORNICE POLES.

.f:

furniture,
CARPETS, STOVES,

BEbDttfP

BABY CARRIAGES
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At Prices Worthy of Tour' Closest Attention. HOW. TMOa. Wt 
mise of Aft. Wltij 

- from a physical u 
in the thirteen 
its memb*W*,1 
death had aJ 
Mr. White has ti 
life, in the xeuitl 
mental officer, 
loses one of its 
would bare been

Vi l■* , ; , . . . . . ... . nér rà'i l .'Ï

$60,000 Worth of Household Goods and Clothing w, .
The Toronto husinessof ^

mmsm «ds&rte iSÊKrs msêSM ssp§si
Hïï™ C‘ 2raàsttSàStMéW r.»«“hr™l*rh; tir?. °-a-t •^aens^moots^nat «aecasar.Kte.. Etc. Etc., BU%. Etc., Etc. LORSUITaiid more especially is thieve Our stock comprise.- Sundard, Queen’s Own. Acme. GK"*** Lad.eai Jackets, Jorwy,, Mantel Clo.u ,

Also all kinds and styles of Chamber Furni- weetiT» Cotton Carpets, Cotton andWool Carpet», and • “ M;v^e"twt«l auSftoond to T gHADEs''AN>cTDRAWRIES-Tl.ii de-

Dinmg.rmC^ri! ^ ££3lSK ^ ÉEEhB pfeerry and Oak

k%s&»ndsc g I 1-nwg^uj gfeârisa^: gggaiig^g

r;.
W^rmrwi Wy^ â^cbm“‘Cbife”R^ok^Eto.’: Êto j sfeiSW, i ^anSTmtarMr wtth^tb. ^Hll for either oOh or on instalmenm.

out Mirrort TTinbrelU Stand. m cr«s 0»e trial will thoroughly convince yon of : plan, on pnwentinj, « cony of . chain, ana mWÈÊàÆ
prinn< complete line OI t the ^vanUges of our Easy Payment Plan. ; Meerlltom.at.at my stoeo before 9 .

Kçfve rua «llandbe convinced that we canl^^v --------- • Ci $59Ne*«gj$ra,D I

•nit yon. __ / 

RAYMOND WALKERS
# I Weekly Paymewt Store, to
107 1-2,108 Qucen-st. West «nr t^-ie» «aeeu .trcet west.
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t terms and prices»
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. Ai A The history of 
can be briefly to 
tenor passes awi 
ness on earth a 
barbarous custoi
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With the advent of the sprinr

There’s lots of thimm are wanted 
To make the home look height,

She ibakea a lUt of everythmg ■Tü»tTrÆndhœrigh*

TO THE FORE. K. ,our nworooa,
Vi’ This latter ma

■KS cu.ved by tlie «
are some thirty 

■§§ Montfl. bf C«* 
wav “run -eeWi 

E . tien to tlie
all Ids Mends ar 

1 •'?' to master tlie of.
and he had, all i 

H| to an eminent d
1 An idea of tlW
WOO letters are 
a rule, made hi, 

■ of a majority o 
I - the immense an 

ter was an earl] 
T o’clock be liai 

B at 7 80 he was i
Iw was in hia of 
dally airain on h 
fortified ■ with tl 
lag, soon began 
and of about- 

I tlie departmen 
tuserl., system, 
that it Could no 
•ui«eq lient »*t« 
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•MwYPSMKWt 
it«c le'abod.beu 
et th« time of 
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-and-oovering i.
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RAYMONU WALKER’S Weekly Payment 
Plan is always to the fore 

Like Pandora’» box we find there 
Everything we want in store.

If you have a house to famish (
Everything yon need is there,

Carpets, Furniture and Bedding,
Curtains, Pictures, Crockery ware.

RAYMOND WALKER also offep
Beet of clothing—ready-made.

Dry Goode too, of all deecriptioua,
Lowest pneee—highest grade. . 1. .

Stop a moment to consider,
, Take this offer while you can.

Buy your Furniture and Clothing 
On RAYMOND WALKER’S Payment

Plan. ...: , • :

Then with candor you’ll admit that 
IU.YMOND WALKER’S to the fore 

ludyoo’ll always bless the day you 
Paid a visit to bis stole.

i■ >

LAMPS—All kind, an* style, of Hanging

prices cheaper than jron cgn buy elsewhere.
BARBER CHAIRS—We ^ve mpplied 

over fifty barber shop# during., the l*»t y«« 
in the city and immediate vicinity 
celebrated Rochester Barber Chair, which in X^giv. every faction, YouMrmen 
deciding on going into bumnwfor ‘^eiwelve.ESSss’aMrrs- 1“b“
jsrsss^^^^-lugs, Ohromoe. eta, on your own terms.

SSmhLr SSm^antee you the fairest, squares! 
Td uS I^SîSt^ible to give a euMmer.

It will give you a reminder , 
Of the comforts that you need 

Arid show you that for fumietongs 
The mari that takes the lead 

Is Raymond Walker.

: e D

1 Shades all

fi feL.iiIt wffl save you lota of trouble,
Aa it’s done for thousands more,

To get each and every hoiMehold waal 
Without going from stoVe to store .

. And then the great advantagejSjSEESSJ’ili. a..—
w&ddir -«». »b»,

To Raymond Walker.

RAYMONDWALKER’S *1

j

1 r

.
t t

reach of all-
! * Not neoeeear, tojvMk all over the city to 
: famish a houe. We keep it aU. RAYMOND WALKER’S Weekly Psymeet Store. -

1871-2, 189 Qoeen-st. West w
Raymond Wolkert Weekly P»y- 

ment Store,
IOTRKET WEST.

RAYMOND WALKER’S Raymond Walker’s Weekly Fay- 
’ ( ment Store, ; c■..«

WEEKLY PAYMENT 8TÔRE,

1187 1-2-188 Qneen-st. West |
. ..................... .RAYMOND WALKER’S gmunde awlRaymond Walker’s Weekly Pay

ment Store,
107). 109 QVEKN-ST. WEST. *

ion, me quiWEEKLY PAYMENT STORE, Srato
107)-109 QUEEN-STREET WEST.t.i,WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

107 1-2—100 «ueen-st. West. |
Egrlr Strode 
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,1'i ng OvercoatsDO YOU WISH
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estate by stranger»?
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in nee. The North American Life Ass. Co.,
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One of our best home compairies,mi BOBIESOH 4 Oft4 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

WK. atTTttEBFOBP. Manager.
l 116 TO 121

HEAD OFFICE, » - MANNING ARGADL
City Agents, RobertJSorell and Thomas Hnnter.

*8 Chnreh-st,, Toronto.
\y ■> j.

dend tor circulars of Mead’s Reclining 
Chaire. Heap's Dry Earth Closets, eta, eta «T L,eading Business Houses

OF THE WEST END.
ALBUBBBBt BILL C. A. M’BRIDE.

esssBr-s
pensera#

The irgylfl Phamaoy,

ï The Barber & Ellis Go., r

ï CONFEDERATION LIFENos. 48. 45, 4T, 4» BAÏ-8T.I m SOUTI COMBE'S,8 WM. SOOBIE,

Paper Bomakeri ! sortment o^Bojs, Youths
Merchant Tailors, 

1010 Queen-st West

i
Boots, shoes and Holier;

President : Sin Wn. P. Howland, C.R, K.C.M.G.
üm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Eso,

. City Agent. 5 J 
• Man. Director.

f

CLOTHING7 9)6 QUEEN-STREET,
Parkdale.
Prices moderate

nW. DOHERTY & GO. 7» Cor. Dundns nn l Argyleeta. 
Toro. i ».AT Vice do. Hr. WTT Ù.1 Come and flee ns.All classes of Paper Boxes 

made to order In a first-class 
manner atclose prices.

end 26 PER CENT. Lower than 
any other honae in Sgl city. Cerriaeee 

np to tlie 
She fatal » 
foot alto c 
from this I; 
made the me 
9 o’clock in I

. O 1Firat-olaaa goods IIw. J. GUY, STBWABT BROS.,
’ PLUMBER, Merchant Tailors, /

527 QujBjHt Test ™ w“*.
cuxaaunuj^ ETC 4 Trial Soticmn.

JOHN MORRIS. FRED. W. FLETT fa Toronto World
Practical Ohemlit,

R. S. Baird >
Genereni t Lloyd,Qupn City Livery,

Boarding and Bales Stable* 
159 «ueeB-street-West.^

UOBERT KWlNG.
Successor toTurnball Smith.

Flnt-elaas Single and Double Riga 
at loweat rate».

J. K. Macdonald •
t. Estimates on Application REAL ESTATE BROKERS,CLINTON, ONT., CANADA > at ili: ^ 1iI

I *raf)b to I 
I not having ■ 

P tlie lionne.
, hie ehihlren. 

if They all «;
I. Urotlier Riel 
v, direction», 
c Aiehdeaeon 

was also on 
to talk to tli 
9.48, wlien « 

I hi» last gup 
Tlie news 

tlie Capital

*&u*i
9» Minister ol 
■ Common» I
Vf Aoril 12, »i
«*•" talked ab »u 

L There»' 
Bf Eiiru.cliffic 

HrMeck-i x »
■fob'-" U.U» 
KÉnesnage wi 
KLutanhi* 1 
Haut break 
■however. « 
■Rb» Prelll 
■much «tart 
w rami. Th» 

Mrs Mack 
fi jourued th 

Tril 
Mr. Wlii 
rtt of who 
ive made

6 368 Spadina - ave.,
(Next Dominion Bank.1

Telephone 1296.

- TORONTO, ONT, BANKRUPT STOCK 1
WINES,LIQUORS AND CIGARS
IDOK AT PRICES: %£ ^^0', » g

Oid 92.00
ovc^SffeS ri^cUoa of from 30 to toper cent, on all former Prices

WM. SHIELDS & OO:, 3 and 5 Temperance-st.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

To Builders &Architects DOHERTY The Toronto World. 4336 flpadlne-ave.
BROADWAY t85c. A MONTH.ORGAN. I463 West Queen-street.

Our motto—Aocaracy and des 
way» open. Telephone 684.

85c. A MONTH. furniture Vareroons
to new. Express for hire.

UNEQUALLED
Delivered to all perte of the 

city or mailed to ally country 
address. , V

36
OrŒïfo ZFSSgStëZ7? . 456 to 64 Pearl-st., Toronto,.

tela and
\\And Agents for the Unapproached PIANOS ot 

- mason & RISCH, Toronto, who keep our 
Organs on view and for sale at their

■i- *•?v“"iK"GÎaSrK^.^neweet. 
chen^ud beet désigna Send /or Catalogue fresh Arrivals.

MÉéÉÉMHi ..... Try NASMITE’;
if ^

IP YOU WANT TO BUY
.to:

COWLANV, THE JEWELER,
Atoll, and you will find a fine assortment and

LOW riHrit
Vine Wntch and Jewelry Re

pairing a Sjpeelalty.
flOWUNb, JEWELER,

1811 KING-STREET EAST.

I

Warerooms : 32 KING-ST. W. 4ÜWI I
Ladies’ Fine Oxfords, Tipped and Plain.

Udl68’ nStti Slipper,

ee,,is’ 4n,rr»^fv"toWidita.

H. & C. BLACHFORD, 87 4 19 Kim-it. 1, TfflMtc., i.

eiîferéateS*-*--*-jp:

o:e, r 18-CENT

LUNCHES-
Ladies’

THE acme silver company
. - — 216jUjU Tvy-^jy aoTPTTR»BK*M R-M*

Mnest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
ItOMOMTO. ‘ • “ ’ OAWAJÏA

i w. McADAM, 68 Qaeen-st. West, Comer Terauley.
tI OOB. JARVIS * ADELAIDES»I
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